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Wilson Hall official 'unaware of claims'
By 8ceU EIID
8eaIf Writer

Calling the Daily Egyptian a "acandal sht>et:' Wilson Hall Building
Manager Fred Nixon said Thursday L.X
fllSt he knew of allegations &galllSt the
dorm was in the newspaper.
In a letter dated Aug. 30 and HIlt to
U~iversity Housing Director Sam
RInella. DeIIOlS Adamczyk. student
body president. asked SIU to revoke
Wilson Hairs off~ampus approval
status. Adamczyk dai,ned Wilson Hall
has shown "callous disregard" for
student probk'ms. and his Jetter alleged
the dorm Mel "inadequate cleaning and
maintenance." Rinella sent the letter
on to Bruce Swinburne. vk:e president
for student atrairs. Wednesday.
NiltOll declined to comment on Adamoyk's charges and hill secretary told a

reporter he was trespassing when he
tried to talk to residrnts at Wilson HaU
Thursday.
NillOO said. "The first I kJww about
thill was when I read about it in the
Daily Egyptian scandal sheets:·
But PrJ: KJafter. student tenant union
coordi".ator. said the tenant union made
several aUetrlpts to inform Wilson Hall
of the complaints against it.
"We have kept gelling promises from
Wilson Hall .ince last spring that things
would be doM to alleviate the probkoms
there. But they've not made any etrort
to solve these problems." Klafter said.
Klafter said hill offrce has received
complaints from Wilson Hall residents
for months. Those complaints told of
dirty bathrooms and "noisy conditions"
at Wilson Hall he said
"Many Wilson HaU tenants are fiUng

claims against the dorm in small
claims court." Klafter said.
Wilson Hall resident Dan Considine. a
senior in journalism. said the dirty condtUon of the dorm was its main
problem.
"Wilson Hall maintenance is bad."
Considine SlIld "The bathrooms are the
main thing. They're dirty. the sinks are
never dean and the garbagt" is overflowing."

"When I moved in this fall,
everything was dirty in my room. The
desks. drawers. clo5ets, everything.
And I didn't have any wastebaskets or
curtains in my room either:' Considine
said.
'Ansidine said the lounge on !lis noor
was beiqg used as a storage room.
Howev~. Considine said the Wilson

Hall cafeteria was "ellcelifont'· and ~r'
ved "good food."
Swinburne said Wibon Hall has had
problems before and that iI's bee" difficult for the University to take any action on the dorm becau~e its
management has been c!langing
frequently during the past mMths.
"We've had probwms with Willwn Hall
ror the past two or three years," Swinburne said, "and I believe the dorm ~
~~!Y on a 'probationary approval'
In response to Adamczvk's ad·
vocating the abolishment of SIC's off·
campus approved hOUSing syslE'm,
Swinburne saId the pohcy of off~ampus
approved housang IS being reviewed t('
determine whether the present systt'm
should be continued or not
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Student veep
resigns post;
'Dunni'lg JiIls it
u;n:r.......

Sue BeD ~J from the oIfice ftl
student bcd1 rice president Thursday
because she said she "didn't haft suffICient time to be an effective vice
president."
Sam Dunmng. president pro tem~
01 the Student &onate. ~ BelL
The Student Government c:onst.itutiOll
yya that the president pro-tem al the
Senate will become via! president if a

Motorists are edepting well to the changes In carbondale's traffic pattern thet the City Council 8dDPted In mld-August. Driwrs have become equeinted
with the new lane designations with the help of well

pIa:ed treffIc signs.. The city extended the westbound lane of its eest...est couple to University
Avenue end WashingtOn Street reverted to • twoway city !eCOnd8ry street at 8 am. Aug. 19.

GOP chairman wants Lance ousted
WASHINGTON
(AP) -Republican
National Chairman Bill Brock
cha~ President carter to rep~
Budget Director Bert Lance or admit
violating a pledge to govern without apparent impropriety.
White HouSe Press Secretary Jody
Powell said the pledge has not been
broken and there is no evidence Lance
has done anything to deserve being
"run out of government."
Powell said Lance will not be
replaced simply because que5tionS c0ntinue about his fanances.
Brock was joined b, Sen. Frank
Church. D-ldaho. in his suggestion that
Lance be replaced as director of the orfice of Management and BudgeL
Clr.m:h said in Boase. Idaho. that Lance
would sene Carter well by withdrawing rrom hill administration.
Church told the Idaho Press Club that
the general public questions the
propriety of Lance's financial conduet.

If the questioning continues.. it could
erode confidence in Carter's commitment as "a moral man" trying to
achieve high goals. he said.
Meanwhile. in Atlanta. Georgia Gov.
George Busbee said Lance's critics
have denied bim eveR the rights given
to criminals in their effort to drive him

&om

Was~ton.

BU!~ said he btolieves in investigative reporting but that editorial
writers should not be allowed to
demand Lance's resignation "based on
what their papers have ""tteD without
any trial or response."
At the same time. Sen. BiD Rotll. RDel. a member 01 the Govenunt'tltal
Affaar, Committee. said its heariDgl; OIl
Lance's private financtal deal~ngs
should be postponed "to lay the basis
(or • carefully planned inquiry."
Reth said the investigatieJD should be
"comprehensiYe 'enough so that the
Lance issue can be resoIwd." That. he

said. "is the only course fair to Mr.
Lance and to the public."
The hearings are scheduled to start
next Wednesday.
A spokesman for Sen. Charles Percy.
R-m,. the committee's ranking
Republican. said Percy has favored the
start aI the hearings as scheduled.
After several weeks 01 Umstigation,
U.s. Comptroller 01 the Currency John
G. Heimann said last lloath he c:ouJd
find 110 crimes in Lance .. dealings as a
Georgia banker before Carter appointed him director 01 tile Ofhce oC
\1~

vacancy OCCur.!.
Bell, eJected in April. served as vice
president during the summer. Working
on a master's degree in horticulture.
Bell saId In her wtter 01 resignation to
DenniS Adamczyk. student body
president. she was qUItting due to .. an
mcreased expenditure 01 '" tlme thIS
semester toward classe".
Wasting no time, Dunning was in the
vice president' s Studt'nl Government
office Thursday. the day Belrs
resignatior. became effective. Stonator
from University Park. Dunning was
eJected president pro-tem at the Aug 3t
Student Senate meeting.
BeD who c:ouJd not be reached (or
commeat 'lbursday, said in b£r letter
she would "gladly aid the new vice
president ill any way."
She also said she would sene as a
consultant to the Student Senate on enyinJnmentaI and WOllK!I"S issues if she
is needed.
Be~'s resignation is not viewed as a
setback. Adamczyk said.
"Sue simply felt that she didn't ha~
the time. She'd like to graduate and
write her thesis.·· Adamczyk said.
I'm very confident that Sam is goiq
to do an excellent job. such as is
necessary. We'll be able to work weD
together." he added.

and sqel..

But Hftmann said be round unsafe
and unsound banting practices and invited Coagress to study wbether it
wants to make such pnactiees illegal
The, include large overdrafta by
Lance. members 01 his family and his
11'14 GeorJia gubernatorial t."IIDpaip
committee.

"-

Adamczyk clarifies Senate proposals
By Metisaa MaIkoYkh
SUfI' Writ.er

Dt>nnis Adamczyk. studl'nt body
prl'Sidl'nt. clarified Thursday sonll' controvl'fSlal amendmffils prl'Sented at
the Student Sffiate m~tlng Wednesday
mght.
In the Thursday edition. the Daily
Egyptian incorrectly stated that the
Student Senate tentatively approved
amendmffils which would have allowed
the Student Senate to disband
recognized student organizations and
investigatl' their activitil'S.
One of the amendments. the Senate
Power to Disband Student Organizations. was introduced by Sa,,! Dunni,,!. former president pro-tem of the
Senate. It was then referred to the
Campus Internal Affairs committee
(CIA) for dLt;('U58ion-1lQSSible modif-

ication-1lnd approval.
If the CIA approves the amendment.
it must then be approved by twtHhirds
of the Student Senate.
The Senate would have the power to
recognize and disband student
orgamzations in the event the amendmt'nt is approved by both bodteS.
Adamczyk said he had no specific
group In mmd for disbandmt'nt. The
mt'asure wa. only introduced in order
to give the senate greater o\·ersight.
"The amendmt"nt was Simply a way
to give the Campus Judicial Soard
some sanctioning power. especially If a
group has seriously mISappropriated ils
funds." Adamczvk said.
He also criticized the amf"ndmffifs
wording. The word ··di..;band" does not
mean the senate wiU not allow the
organaation 10 meet.

Adamczyk said il means the group
would no longer be recognized by the
senale and. therefore. would not
receive any studer.t government funds.
The group could reapply for senatl'
recogllllJon.
The amendment. Adamczyk said. will
bopPfully be modiCied in -wording as
well as in content. Present Iv. the amE-ndment contalDs no criteria which
specifically delineates why an
organizatton would be disbanded.
'Tm sure they'U come up with
modifICations. The amendmffit should
be modified to state some lund of
procedural material." Adamczvk said.
HI! suggested two criteria himself. "I
would hopp an organization would be
dISbanded when il no longer is actiftly
functioning or when ifs not operating
wlthm the constitution."

Another amendment included a section which said the Senate Execulivl'
Committee would investigate aU matters involving campus student
organizations and activities.

In other matters. Adamczyk said
Steve Cattt>neo. the East SIdt' sen.. ~or
who was IOId he could be a Student
Sl!nator at the Wedne!\day nighl
meeting. was not "removed from offiC't'·
by Sue Bell. student bodv VICt'·
prl'Sident." which the Daily Egyptian
had reported.
Adamczyk said Bell only informl'd
Cattaneo that he could not serve based
on research.
... had been informed by the 1a..'lt
president pnHt'm that he was not supposed to be a senator. But the mattt>r I'
still questionable:' Adamczyk said.

Faculty collective bargaining coalition doubtful
By .leu Neu
SUfI Writer
Faculty collective barg~ini.ng
proponents see httle. chance of JOining
forces to achlt'Ve their goal. despite the
Board of Trustees .reluctance to conduct
a coUective bargaining reft'rendum this
past s~mer.
The Carbondall! Federation of
University Tt:'achen (CFUT). headed
by Herbert DOI\Ow. associate proff'SSOr
~ English. is the GOlly group that says It
15 wtlhn~ to cooppratl! With other
orgaruzaUons.
"Wt> have been wiDing in the past and
are still willing to support some kind of

loose coalition." said Donow. "We are
facuJty members and there's no serious
difference betwet'D us."
The ot.1t'r two groups. the United
Faculty AssOCiation of CarbMdale
(Ut'At:i and the Carbondale CM Jter 01
the American Association 01 University
Professors «AAUP), are less willing to
form a coalition. according to their
~esman.

Aristotel Pappt'lis. professor in
botany. and a member of UFAC's coordlnatmg committee said about a
merger. "I don't see it happening. The
goals are the sam.... We all want colJective bargaining. but positions 01 the

organizations are somewhat different."
Emil Spees. assistant professor in
higher education. aDd the collective
bargaining spokt'sman for the AAUP
also ~ agreement on the concept 01
collective bargaining. but said he feels
the AAUP could only ntergl! if it was
certain tbey would not IcJse ground on
their stand for college and university
teachers.
... think there are differences. Our
uniqueeess is that WI! are the
professional organization devoted ellelusively to the prof..ssorialt'." Spees
said.
"That difference would bay, to

remain." Spees Mid. "We would have to
have total a!Osurance that the oU,er
groups WOlHd not include University
penons in a package that included
University penons."

non

Dooow also says there are things his

group wouldn't give up such as their af-

filiaticnl with the Illinois Federation of
Teachers, the American Federation of

Teachers and the AFL~O_

Although Donow sa~ that he realizes
more suecess couJd com~ if the groups
banded totether. he feels CFUT can
pin needed support on its own.

Beg your pardon
The Daily Egyptian erroneously
reported Wednesday that the top staff
01 the SlU system office received an
average 1.5 per cent pay raise this
,ear_ 1be actual increase r.. the ninemt'mber administrative professional
staff was an aVt'f'age 4.. ppr Ct'Ilt for the
flR8t year 19'1&
The iDcorrect fIgUre was btit'd 011 the
difference 01 salary for 1bomas Britton
who I!amed 'l5.900 last Yl!ar as staff
assistant and who is scheduled to earn
'19.,500 as administrlltift counsel, upoa
ratifacatlOll by the ....rd of Trustees.
It was reported that Britton would
receive a $300 a mOlith .. 22.. per Ct'Ilt
pay increase as a reruJt 01 the change
01 assignment. However. James Brown.
general aecretary 01 the 81 U system.
said 11ua-sday that the difference in
pay
"salary adjustment" and not
• salary increase.
The Daily EgyptiaD used the 22.. per
Ct'Ilt fIgUre in computing the average
pay increase f.. the top board staff_
Brown also said the newspaper should
not have released figures on Britton's
change 01 salary as administrative
counsel because the information was included with the Board of Trustees
agenda mat«ials • which is not intended for publication until Sept. a.
Brown also objected to the phrase in
the first paragraph of Wednesday's
story which said "the high cost 01 running the offlCe_ .... He said words "high
cost" wt>re an editorial judgement.

was.

Aerial artist
Good weather and Morris
library's sundeck provides an
excellem view for recording the

scene below with pencil and
paper. Diana Gehrig, SQphmore
in art takes advantage of some

free time and carefully pencils
the campus on her artist's tabfet
from a higher perspective.

Federal grant helps city
to replace unsafe houses
A $485.372 federal housing grant gives Carbondale an
altemauvt' to evicting tlk rl'Sidents of homes which haVI!
become too dilapidated to repair.
At least 16 northeast Carbondale houses wiU be purchased With the grant r.:oney as part of an overall neighborhood conservation pr "ram during the next II months.
Don Monte. assistant director of the citys Community
De-.relopmffit Department. said at a Wednesda~ p{'eSS confert'nee that in the past the "clty could not Justify condemning tm, houses and forcing the evictaon of owners of
dilapidated homes."
HE"adir.g a prepared statement. Monte said the funds
Will proVide the City with money to buy the irreparable
bUlldmgs and to "build or buy a standard quality house"
for parti(,lpants in the p.ogram.
Uomt"S which are purchased under this plan ""m be
1'.:1('(1 and the lots "'iII be sold. Monte did not rule ou~ the
:,,~~blht~· of relocating home owners on their original
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Silt>, but said .ime limitations would aRecl the decISion.
Monte stressed that. in ~nce with Cederal law. all
homes purchased will be on a "voluntary" basis and no
condt>mnations will be ~rv.
Hom.. owtIt'rS who wish to participat... in the prOf{ram
will be "graded" on the basis of the condition of the house.
age of 0WI1E"r. and owner's income.
Mtt>l' ranking the applications. the 16 with the highesl
points wall be recommended for acquistion.
Monte stated that due. to the mimmal availability of
quailty standard hoUSing In Carbondale. new comtructlOO
is "a probability."
The Funds will be in the form of a discretionary Community Development Block Grant from the US Department of Housing and l'rban Devl!lopment. Mont("
plallted_
The grant. howevt>r. will not be implemffited until the
City Council has formally Adopted the grant's federal
~idelines at i:s Sept. 19 mt"f.'(ing.
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British, U.S. present Rhodesian plan
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (API-Brilish and
American envoys pre!lf'nted Rhodesian Prime
MlIlister Ian Smith wilh their 5t'Ven-poanl bltlt"prmt
for transition to majority rule in hi.<; countrY. But
Smith, with a fresh mandate from his whilE- elec'
toratl', mdicated he would pursue his own settll'menl
with black mixterates.
Smith met for morE" than thn"(' hour~ with British
Forl'ir;tn St't"rptary David Owpn and Ambassador
Andrf"A' Young AftE"rward!l. (M'E"n eonfesst'd ht' was
"not full of optimism" about Smith's aC('l'ptance of
the plan
But Youn~. Iht' blaek {'S envoy to thp {'nilt'd
'ations. rpfprrt'd to Rhodpsia'!! b'lnodv five.vpar
~ut'rrilla war aOfI nolt'd that whpn PE'OPIE" are "faN-·lofaeE" with dealh" It""y might chan~t' tllfoir opinions
Many elemE'nts of Iht" British·American plan had
been leakt'd to reporters over tht' past wf.'t"k. and SOIYlt"

portions--partirularly lhoaf' calling for l'~ troo~
during a tran<;ition to majority rule"-flavt' bf'f'n
rejf'Cted by bor, Smith and black natlOnaiL"t.~
Thp docum,-n!. rplt'asp(j sllTlultan(>ousiv In
\\'ashin~too. Inndon and Salisbury. ("ails for a R'nt .<;h
administrator hat'kt'd by a t· ~ ppaNItE'f'pinl( fOITp 10
prt'pare Rhodt>sia ('lr ('It'('tions ghinr;t a mtf' 10 p<lch
HhO<\P'lan adult
..\ftt'rmE'f'tillJo! "',i;' n·.:;!.'n and Youn~. Smilh did nol
rejf'<-t IhP plan oulrighl Rul hP !\aid ht' v.ould Ptm'ut'
his own "inlt'rn.'11 spftl(>mf'nf' '.~ a second !'trml! 10
the bow-a WISt' [lrf'Caulion."
HI' also said IhaT tht' Imal arranl!pmenl 'Aould tx- an
amal~amalion of Iht' Rnti!lh·:\mE"rirnn and his o~"n
pian
But hP stre!l!'Pd that WPdnPSday's !!t'OPral E'1"':llon.
in whIch hiS Rhodf'Sian "'mnt party won ali 50 !It'al'l
allocated 10 whilf'!l in Ihf' fi6.ml'mhf'r Houllf' of

"s.'if'mbl~· .. ~.:!<; strE'fli!thf'Of'd my 'lIWS! for ;1 laIr
In I t'rnCl I nr f'lIlf'm,,1 "t'IIlemt'nl .. Thp nthf>r ~ .. ats :ln'
filh"<1 hy lht, few bla(·k~· allowPd to HIll' and h\ Irlbal
chlt'ls
S.. 'lth ~ald hf' would "tum thE- t· S·Rntish plan
O\"'~'1I~ht and announ('e Ihf' ~O\'f'mm('nt'~ rf'C1cllOn
Fnday, althoul!h OWf'Q said hf' and Younl! Wf'rt, noT
pr ~<;ini! for an Immffiialp dt'('islOn on Ihf' proposals
WPlIlern diplomats Itfl Thursday m~hl for Lon

J:';'

.., kf'Y ('onrlitJon of IhE' OWt'n·Younl! plan i!l Ihp
forrlaTlOn of an arm. hased on Iht' Patriotic rrrmr~
"h"t-rallOn forces' -~ut'rrilla armlt"s fll~htUlIl
.-;:all\,..1 Smith from bast'S In Zambia and 'Iozam'
blque. Smith has rejeCted r.lL"manlhn~ of hIS arm.' nr
any dealmJ<ts with the CommunL.. t-backed front.
Bul I IWt"n ~Id he helif'\'Pd If'adt'rs of the two
1ruE'nlla '''fCf'S in thP front could work oul a c('ast' fin'

Park temporarily safe from
WASHINGTO:'o/ j AP ) .. Korf'an
busillf'SSman Tongsun Park. reportPd1y
indictf'd in ("onnf"Ction with all~ed
Korean E'ffort~ to buy inftuencf' in
('on!U1'SS. so faT' 3ppE'ar5 to be safe from
efforts to briOll him to this country for
trial or to be questioned,
Conltressional sourees said Park is
named in a st"aled indictment handed
down last wt'l'k by a federal lUand jury
in Wa..~hinJ«on and thaI a warrant has
bt'en i_ued for his arrest. The Justice
DepartnK"flt dt>elinPd to confirm or deny
tht'St' lk'counl1l.
Park's WashinJ«on attomt")'. William

Hundlt'y. said Thursday he will amise
Park to remain out 01 the ('niled States
for the timf' beilll':.
"As Park's altomey. I'm telli~ him
to !ltay put until w.. find out what is goi~
on." Hundley told a noporter.
Jw said hf' talkPd with a .1wItin>
llf'partmml lawYE"r involved in lhe> (,,8!lf'
ThUJ'1lday and ttwo lawyf'r. Paul Mieht'l.
refuwd to C'OfIfinn or dtony tht' I"f'ports of
the indictment.
But Htmdlf'V addt>d. "An indietment is
basically a public document. They ("an't
keoep it secrt't fOf'E'Vt"r."
Ht' spt'culated that thf' dE'partmt'nl

u.s. probe

may ha\·. l<OlJ~ht IhP Irdldmt'nt in ,'n
f'ffort to . nuii.:i up more prpssure" on
Park to testifv
Hun'JIt'\· sa'id Iht' indlclmt'nl would
makt' it :'worlhles!l" for rht' Housp
F.thi,,·!! Committpt' 10 offpr Park 1m·
munitv for his testimon,' lherp
Tht" pue! ("har~p aliE"Jlt'dly lod/l:l'd
aJlai:l.~t Park .·all not known
BUI tht' l'nitPd States has no f'X'
traditi6!1 trt>atv with SMllh Korea. whert'
Park. who f1t>d this ("ountrv last fall for
l..ondon. r~' is understood to rlE' F.lI·
tradition trt'aties prm.-idf' for om' nation
to arrt'St a !luspect at tht' I't'ql.lt'!lt of

<lnolhl'r nallOO and 10 transfE'r tht
!<uspecl to Iht' ft"(1~tlng nation for lrial
Park has said hE- will nnt rNurr
,"olunlarih' 10 the ('mIPd Slatt'll and wi!
nol sUhmi't 10 Qut'Slionin,! ('\·t'n If eom
mlUf't' or other offiCIal represt'ntaliv~
art' spnt tn Sf'oul
ThE" Houst' Ethics CommittE'€' 15
handhlljil the c(ln~ressional iO\'f'!Itlgation
of rt'ports that Park madt> lavish r;tifts If
mt'mhpr!l o~ ('or~rf'SS and olhpr!' If
tnflupnct' official actions 10 favor of
Soulh KorE"a

'One of best' in downstate

Murphysboro teachers ratify pact
By8CneP.....
SUIf Writer
Th. Murphysboro School Board
unanimously approved a two-year con'
tract with the Murphysboro Education
AIIsoCiation (MEA) Thunday.
Gary Hartlieb. president 01 the MEA,
said the contract favors the ~hers.
". think it leaves the Murphysboro
teachers with one of the best contracts
in Soothenl Illinois," Hartlit'b said
Jack Diers, a ml'mher 01 the scoo. I
board's negotiating team. said the
yearly wage base remained unchangPd,
but the tt'achers will be receiving more
money because the school board will be

paying 41.; per eent of tne teachers'
retiremftll benefits the first year and
the fuU 8 per cent tllfo ~ year 01 the
contract.
Diers explained that a teacher
rec:.iving $10,000 in wages would have
normally paid ~ to bis retin!meat
fund.
Now. Diers sayS. under the terms of
the IIl'W contract the teaclJel'S will
take home the money that they would
have paid to the retirement fund in the
pn'Vious c:ontract.
"Ifs like taking home tax frH!
money." Diers said.
He said one provision the teachers

'News 'Roundup
".S•., Cuba rp~stablUch diplomatic offu-ps
HAVANA IAP,-The Uniled States and CUba took anothe!' stt'P toward
endi~ 16 vears of hostilitv as thev opened diplomatic oIfict'S in each othf'rs'
capitals,an action thE'"", top ~ .5. official ~ called .. ton_ 6VerdUP ••
The openin/il of the new U.S. mtt"res! secbotl at tht' 5W1SS·nm formf'r U.S.
Embas...y was marked by spet't'hes by t.,S diplomat Lyle tarK" and Cuba's
Deputy Forei~ Ministt"r Pf'I~in Torras.
. ..
Th.. cenomonv hf'l'e !!iltnaled the aetual transft"l'" of I't"Spons!blhty for {TS
affairs in ('uN 'from Swill... to Amf'ri("3n hands. Switzerland will t"Ontinut' to
technieallv rep."f'SeI1t U.S. intt"l'"ests hf're. but a team of In Amf'r1can.... IPd by
Lalll'. will C'Ondtlct the aetual busillf'SS from the old embal'iSy, clmed down
wht'n the {l.S. broe.:e with FidE'I ('astro's!!ovemment on Jan 3, 1961
Lalle said thai dt-spite some previous steps to improve relations, major
problems remain bftwf't'n Washineton and Havana. "Wt' art' conVlnl.'ed lhat
these ofrlCt'S can rr ate a major contribution in our relations, and that
their opening is IOflg OVE'rdue."

udgp di-n;f'S Si,.ht:::::· :"eturn to a.uw;nal;on si,p
LOS ANGELES I AP)-8upprior Court Jud~ William Ho~~ refused
to allow Sirhan Sirhan. coovicted assassro of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. to
~um to the scene 01 ItM! killing...
.,
HOf!obonm N'offed at 5UlU!estions that SlI'han s mt'fllfll'Y. C'1lQld be
refreshed about the shonUn,! ht' sayS he ("annot remt'mbt-r and saId to llr8nt
Sirhan's wish would be to opeorate the> ('ourt '!" the hasis of "old ~ives'
talt'S." "I know of no scientific f'Vidt'nt'e whIch s~s that rrlumlllJ! a
p-rson to the SC'efIf' ~ves his memorr, .. Hot!obnom lIIIld..
.
.
Sirhan, intel'Vlewed by two supervlSOl"S at Snledad, said hIS mInd Wit!
blank about the shootinll.
.
. •
Sirhan'S lawYf'r. ('.oofrev Isaac. had C'nl'lveyt'd to the eourf hIS ("hent s
request to be taken from Soledad Statt' Prison to the kit("ht'n of the AmhaSllador Hott'l In Los AIlf!E"It"!' to ~ if lifo could rE"mt>mbt'r what haJlPE"fK'd
thf' nir;tht of Junf' 5. 196ft That was .·henKE'II~ was shot moments after
"'inniflJ{ the California DE"m(J('"rati(" presIdentIal primary.

riJrprnmpnt pondPrB uptlating truck SOff't)'laU'S
WASHISGTOS IAPl .. Thf'IU'"I'·in~ numbforofsmall ("arson the rnad!l has
inM'PILwd tllfo risk of automohi~ slidilll! undpnwalh trucks dunn!! rf'ar end

('r",I\.) .w,t ltlf' j!fl\'("mml'nl is cnrutlMrinlllJpdatiftl[ its lIIIfl'ty rt'J!UJatiorJ.<;

will always have open 10 negotiations is
werkmg conditions.
Hartlieb said the teachers were
satisf!f'd with the workin/il conditlClftS in

Uw-~t!rc::~r.rt!!~id to mOre
~ in ........ and firing
leachers. Hartlieb said.
He explained that • schooistaff member's "'lOI'lIy will have to be takrn
into consider-,Iion before a tt'acher can
be dismISSed.
The board was not bound by this
guidt'lilll' before. Hartlieb said.
Both Diers and Hartlieb ai!rt'ed that
the nt'gotiations progressed smoothly.
strin«ent

'The negotiations PNCeeded at a
fairly comfortable pace:' Dit'rs said.
S.-gouatlOftfi b4>lwt'l'tl teachers and
the sc:hool Ix.ard had been dPadlocked

=

F:I~t;:~~~~~~~

t:c=

board b::- • margin 01 15 voce-.
He addM that the school board had
offered ~ IftIchers a u.r- year c0ntract, wtule the teachers were looking
for a two year contract.
Tf'achETs approvPd a tentati"'" contract Wednesday after lIl'gotiators had
workPd out an a~ment
was
reportedly favoubleo to both sides.

that

16!es.'If'fI the dan~t'r "'edf"rai 'lrr:cials !lilY the~ ma~·. bf' a!< many al' .~II"_I
!lU('hacctdf'nts in tbf' (. S t'vt:"ry yt'ar. kllhlll!:!IM to :llIII pE"rSOns and IOlurlOl!

an:'X'::'i.!z~~ulations aun..-d at pn.-ventilljil ttwo 'tars rrom slidir12 under tht'

trucks wel"f' wnlten 2:. Vf'8rs allo and apply only to romlTlf'rt'JaI trucks ~'.
intt'f'State and foreign eommt'rt't' Tht'y require the In'.:oKs h bt' l'qUlPped
with a protectivt' devin> cons:ructPd so that eit'aranl"! frotT'. the Jlround IS
not more than :JJ inches whPn the truck is t'mp~. Tho> ~dr of thE" \"t'OlC'lt'
rnnnot extend more than 24 inches lIfoyon.J thE' dl-I;ice ;vld the !!ides cannot
f'lItend more than 18 inchPs.

lleating oil to las, u-;nter; natural gas ion:
NEW YORK IAPI--The pt"trnlE'Um industry, whiC'h already is. boo!:tin2
production of ht'ati~ oil for the winter. prMicts adt'quate supphes of tht'
fuPl eVf'll if Ia!!t vear's fri!/:id weatht"r makt'S a return ~3f(ement.
"We should ~ in bt'ttf'r shapt" than last year I for tJe.ati~ oils) hecau..<;f' of
hill he!' invent~~ on hand and a little more refinery capacity." HF. Tolar.
!/:Pnt'ral manager of product supply for (;Ulf Oil ('0 .. siud.
Industry offICials sav tht' good fut'l-oill'{'port is based on large inventoot'S
heinll buHt up now and a short·term _Iut of C'n.Ide oil available to refineries
Thev also sa\' thai whilt' priC't.>S probably won 't ~ down. tht'y wun 'r ~ mur'1
hight>r eiUwr.
, .
But at the samE' timf'. othe!' indU!ltry and govemmmt offlClals wa~ of
natural ga.... shortages WOr5f' than last wintt"r, when thcusands of faetont'S,
bu.c;jnt'sst'S and schools Wt'fl' tt'mporarily shut down
The dt:"J!n"(' of tht' shorta!/:es will dt>pf'nd on the severity. of t~ W'l'alh.f'r. thE>
nation's economic acti\ity and the> ability of gas-burmng Installations to
!lWit("h to otht'r f\WIs, offieials said.

Ford to ~nd TrfJOIy l'Pn»monit.-s and NgniIIg
WASHINGTON I API-Former President Gerald R. Ford wiu witnt'Ss the
'5igning of President Carter's IIl'W Panama Canal treaty. !luend a stat~
dmw:r for vlSllIlljil digmtaries. then spend a night m the Whitt' House as
Carter's guest, a spokeswoman said Thursday mght..
.
Mary Hoyt, spokeswoman for Mrs. Carter~ who IS malung man~ of ,t~
arrang.'Im'Ilts for digll1tarleS attending the Slgnlng ceremonIeS IIl'Xt WPd
nesday. said rt t,as not been dt'cided whether Mrs. Ford win JOm ht-r

husS::~rs. Hovt said the former president win attend the slgniOl! at ttlt.Organization 01 Amf'r1can States headquarters here. then be amoog the
guests of honor WednPsday night at the state dinner. blHed as OM' of the
bl~ tilrmal blowouts f'Ver at the 'Allite House.
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On Saturday. Coach Rey Dempsey and the
rootball team wiD travel to Las Cruces. N.M. to
play New Mexico State in this season's opening
game-and the best wishes of every loyal
Saluki wiD go with them.
Last year. as almost everybody must know
by now. Coach Dempsey and his team posted a
record of seven wins and only four losses. SIU's
first winning season since 1971 and its best
since 1961 when the rt.>cord was seven and
three. Never mind that none of the seven victims last year was exactly a powerhouse ( none
had a winning record and the seven together
won 21 games while losing 53 and tying two). A
winning tradition has to start someplace.
We have occasionally taken issue with some
of the actions and policies of people who run the
Athletics Department. for while we recognize
that sports are an important part of college
life, we don't think SIU should go overboard
about it.
But we are mindful of the recognition our
athlete-s and coaches have brought the school.
And we vallie the spirit of community that intercollegiate sports aod winning teams can
spark. For on the playing fields and in the
stands. we're all Salultis-and proud of it.
We wish good luck :and continued success
to CNlch Dempsey and his staff and our team.
Mayall their plays grt for touchdowns and may
thev find--if not bonuses- an 11-1; season and
maybe even a bowl f,ame at the end of the rainbow.

Adamayk power play

is cheap maneuver to
weaken student body
Dennis Adamczyk's administration ··CJt off to a bad
!>tart Wednesday IUght when it introd.·Ja.'d an amendment to tht' stucter. govpmment constitution which is
both anti-democratic and a threat to freedom of pxpression at SIU.
The amendmeNt. which would allow the Student
SpnalP to dISband student organizations With a simple majority vote. is nCJthmg more than a pptty
maneuvPl' to aliow Adamczyk and his buddies to
abolish any student organization whose politiCS or
activities they dislike,
The two most likely candidates for hPing disbanded m this fashion are the U.S. Committel' for
Justice in Palo!stine and the Committel' for Artistic
and Intellectual Freedom in I~ ..n.
Adamcyzk had a run-in with the U.S. Committt't'
for Justice In Palestine last fall and resigned his wat
in the SPnatp when It brought to Carbondale a mem'
hPr oC the PLO delegallon to the Vnitt'd Nations.
CAIFI became the target of an unwarrantt'd in'
vestigation last spring when former Student Bodv
President Tom Jones fplt it was getting too much
money for its p~rams
. These two orgamzatlons sponsored many of the
political events a~ SIU la'>t ypar. Mt'fTIhPrs of the
U.S. Committee for Justice in Palestine helped
organize the Coalition A~alnst Racial Exploitation
(CARE). which tt.is summer held tht' largest protest
demonstration on thIS campus since the early seventies.
The nghts oC bah these organizations and aU other
orgamzations wt',ich may want to sponsor a controversial sppakt'r or pvent at SIU should be prmectt'd from the klllc. or petty back~tabbing this amendment would allow.
The Student ~nale should reject the amendment
allOWing the wflatp to disband recognizt'd student
orgaDizations. Careful restriction should hP placed
on how ortpn li student organization can be investi~att"d and (Ir what specifIC reasons it can hP investl~att'd.

If the Student :*natp passes this ridicul~ amend·
ment every slOO4.'nt organaatJoo on I'4mPUS should
apppal it to the campus gOVerMRCe board.
Adamczyk should direct his political maneuvering
toward the BraB-it administratioo and not waste his
time With cht>aJ:' pow!'r plays that only diVide and
w'!"akl'n the !>tuOt'nt body.
-Ron Morgan
Staff Wrner
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People can't live in flovvery brochures
The old cliche "the pen is m i/lhtier than the sword"
was certainly evident Thursday. I awoke at • a.m
With the first rays of the sun through my curtainll'Sl
Window. Mter washing up in the floor washroom with
its overflowinl( garbage can and unique odor. I
procel'ded downstairs to confront a front page news
story on my hlwne,
It told of tht' 'nreatpned revocation of Wil<ion Hall's
status as a Universaty approved dol mitory, The story
Cited many student complamts (ooceming malDtpnance and noISe in the bUIlding. I read the story
with dehJ(ht but fi~ il would ha,· little effect.
But. thIS lime it seems that the complamts havp paid
off, at !Past for a wtule.
Walkmg through thp lobby I witn~ an

emergency meeting of tht' building maintenance
mff. Less than an hour IaIPl' the washrooms were
being cleaned and vacuum cleaners hummt'd
throughout the building. The dorm suddenly seemt'd
to be fulfilling lIOITI~ 01 the promises contained in its
flowery brochure.

Unfortunarely pPOp!P don t bY(' m brochures. For a
$1.570 I obtained a smaU room covert"d 1ft dust,
with a lack of wastl" baskets and curtains. AI first I
really didn't mind. I Simply pulled up the COVl.'r.I
while I slept 1ft the rays of the sun~ut to no avail.
rVI" been boogied from bed nearly every mornmg by
the hopping tones of Earth. Wind and Fire.
Dan CoMidine
Sl'nior, JournalISm
~

Employes should join union to fight unfair payraises
I agree totally with the lettPI' from lliancy Bonde. I
have figures to show what she is talking about.
I. as a chief clerk, had a salary of $584 per month
for IhlS last year. Base salary for that position was
$570 peT month. That puts ml" SI4 over the basl" pay.
ThIS Yl"ar the basl" pay jumped to .... The snen
peT cent increase that I was recommended for by my
supervisor amounts to about SolO. The difference hPtween my base pay for last fascal )'l"ar and my base
pay for thIS fL'lCal ,Par is S'2O. That m.. ns I should
expect the 1570 base pay from last Yl.'ar plus the SI4
raISe I received last year. along with the S40 raase for
this year plus the $70 equalization amount for the Increase in the base pay. That comes out to S69I per
month. Not bad after two ye..r·s worPl.
But ... RUesS what I am really get<ing'? S640 per
month. the new base salary for my position! 1 don't
even get to keep the $14 raise 1 received for the last

fISCal year. much less get the raise of seven per cent
that my supervisor recommended 1M for!
Why is it that I get. in effect, no raise at all. when.
as I't'ported in tht' Southern lllinolSlan. 5OITIl" administrators ~ a raise that almost equals my whole
salary~ It's becaUSl.' tht' pPOple in poWft' insist on
dIStributing raises by pPf'Cl"ntages rather than
dividing the amoont allotted for raises equally
among all the university I.'ftIployes. This pohcy insures that the people with Ia~ salant!S get large
raisft. and those Pmployes with small salaries get
t:maU r8JSeS. or. in my ease. no rai5l.' at aU.
I encouragl" aU Civil Service I.'mployes to join the
union so tht're wiD hP an end to this kind 01
sometime in the future.
Cathie Mprriman
Center for English as a Second Language

discriminatIOn

VA and University punish all for deeds of a few
Veterans receiving educational benefits from the
G.I. bill have run into two problems this faU
semestPl'. First. the Veterans Administration has
delayed payment of the initial dlecks. making the
'unds available by Oct. I. which is a delay of OM'
month.
Second. the University has required that all
veterans register with the Veterans Office to verify
that the individual has registered with the University
and is taking the reqUired hours that are concurrent
with the hPnefits.
The results of the Vehorans Administration's and
the Universltv's actions is a two-month delay on
finaflC."ial a.<;l'l<;lance that
to continue

education at S.I.U. Obvi~ly. thest> actions have
resultt'd in undue hardships on veterans who rely on
this fmancial assistance to pay rent. fees. etc. Many
veterans have had to discontinue their t'dueation
because of the abOYl" circumstances.
I suspect the V.A. and Uni~ersity implemented
these actions to prevent certain individuals from
receiving benefits Without attending claS"e5, but I
have never recievt'd a clear-cut answer to this, As in
the military. the V.A. and tht' l'niverslty haY('
punished all for the deeds of a few.

Terry Smith
Senior AdminislratlOll of Justice

Thompson's 'Honest Abe' image is wearing thin
By P •• .,..,

UterW P.,e F.dIW
Remember when "Bi," Jim Thompson first
announced that he was going t41 run for the
gover:::r He seemed tG be just what this
state
in this "era of dirty linen" 'l.Shered
in during the aftennath of Watergate.
Thompson had been a U.S. attorney for
sever. I years and had earned a widely·
at'lmnwledced reputak~ as a "kingbreaker"
and people's advocate. ~ng has career as
U.S. attorney. he dethroned such political
heavyw.ights· the late Judge OttG Kerner,
formerly the governor 01 lUinois, and Edwanl
I~anrahan. then state's attorney. Here w. . .
man of action who was on our s~.
Besides that, he looked honest. hot looked sort
01 like a country kid who made it onto the football team and was raria to gG. Jaunting around
in blue jeans and T~hirts, it was easy to forget
that he w.. s government offICiaL He looked
hke such. nice boy-iaIL blond and crewcut.
Coupled with the anti-Daley sentiment that
Michael HGwlett, Thomps41n's 41pponent,
couldn't seem to shake. bis d41wnhGme,
grassroots appeal won him the governorship.
And he kicked the evil Establishment out on
Its pants and once again restored honesty and
integrity to Illinois ilovemmenl. rurht? Wrong.
Thompson is fasl losing his ,.JfoDest Abe"
reputation.
The latest in the series of "oversights" that
have begun to tarnish Thompson's image is the
revelation that 14 Republican county dlainnen
and precinct committeemen have recently been
hired by the state to measure bridges-1lt •. 62
an baur.
And this is the state that has moaned and
groaned about cost~ediveness in government
and has frozen state employes' saJaries.
Robert Tapscott. mief 01 personnel for the
Department 01 Transportation (DOT), insists

that the positions-which the administration
has adorned with the sophisticated label of
"bridge data collectors" ~ created to fill a
need, not to pacify Republican demands f41r
patronage posts.
However. it seems rather strange that there
was the sudden need for certified "bridge data
collectors" when ~iously the data had been
collected ... an 'as1M!eded" basis. Tapscott
says that the DOT created the new positions
this swnmer because it "felt there was a ~
to have more updated informatiolD than we
currently had."
J may be naive. but ) seriously question
whether there are so many new bridges being

Gommentary
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built in lUinois that we have t41 create 19 new
to measure them. Or perhaps the 41ld

Andesev= ~t could convince me that
hiring people tG measure bridges is 01 vital im'
portance, he couJd never convince me that it' s
worth paying them S9.CZ an hour. In other
the taxpayers are payir.g the!w> r,!"'\
123D.• a weeS. or over 112.000 a year. j\L\tt for
mea.curin« bridges M hours a week.
That's hard to swallow. and one really begins
to choke when one realizes who we're paying
the money to. The majority 01 the jobs were
filled through referrals from the Republican
governor's patronage offICe. The men chosen
already have C'OIDfortabIe. if not high-paYIDg.
jobs elsewhere.
Tapac:ott himself admits that "bridge data
collectors" do not need special tectmica1 or

worm..

mgineering skills. Why werm't the jobs at least
given to someone who really needed them?
illinoIS' welfare r41lls are healthy and gro...._'lg.
Bpt Robert Tapscott is just an extension of
Gov. Thompson. The positions are under Thompson's jurisdictIOn. What did Thompson hue to
say? Just that. •. As long as tMy show up for
work. as long as they take measuremenu and
as long as they report them to the department.
r m r t going to get involved."
Thompson has only been in office for eight
months, but already tu.s administratiolD has
been connected to an alanning nwnber of
similar incidents.
1bere was the llme when one of ThompsGII's
aides ordered the Liquor Control Cootmission to
hire the manager 01 a Chicago tavern as an in·
vestigator. Thompson said "no one asked hun
about any conflicts In interest." evm though
the man had wriUm his OCt'upation qwte
clearly on the application.
There was the time when the governor him·
self appointed the director of the Illinois
Thoroughbred Breeders and Owners Foundation to the cl18lnnanship of the H!inois
Racing Board. If the man had not resignecL he
would have been awarding himself his own
racing dates.
'nlere was also the time that Thompson
promised tG eliminate the practice of turlDg
"ghost employes" -i!mPloyes I:nred by one
department and lent t41 another to get around
limited payrolls.
A spol check later sbowed there were still
ghost employes on the ,.yrdl.
Some political science Illstruct41rs are
teac/ung that patrONllge is slowly on the wane
as the big-city machines recede into history.
That's Cl"rtainJy not true in Illinois. And Thomp·
son is doing hill best t41 keep it that way.

Today is the age of

by Garry Trudeau

smut, sex and crime
By ............
TG be s Rood American, there are a ...mber 01
probing questions you should be asking yOUl"llelf these
days. The fU'St that leaps to mind is:
Has me ral rot passed you by'!
As you know from reading the papers. the incidence
01 moral rot has !lOll red during the past deeade.
Sellua} pprmissivt"nesS has swept the comJtry from
the pads 01 Berkeley to the motels of Capitol HiD.
Crime is nourishing in ghettos and board rooms
across the land. And smut has bec!ome so prevalent
that it's iDCRasingly difficult to dJSti~h a slick
magazine from a FmJCh past card album.
Moral rot. thea. has become one of America's
leading inc:hatries virtually overnight. Yet there are
still millions 01 Americans who have oever really expe1"ienced moral rot.
(lh. mOf't of us "'iddle-aRl'd.. middle-class
Americans have- sampled moral rot in a smaU w8)'Jdancing surreptitiolaly at the cover 01 P"yboy f«
("umple or failing to correct a ten~ bank error in
our favor. But ~ally we've simply been unabie-tG
get into moral rot the way thf' yOUltger (!eftt"nItion has.
Ask yourst'lf: Have you smoked pol'! Cheated 0I'iI
vour tall return? EIIRagt'd in ntramsrita} sex?
Larely? If vour answer is. "No." or even. ·'Not oIten
enough." then face the faet: Moral rot has passed you
by.
The problem is that many mPfllbers 01 ~
j!eM'l'8tJon are sliD desperately cUnRing to the high
moral standards that moral rot is inexorably eating
awav. This is a dangerous position and short-sighted

.t bfost.

Instead. we should take a !food. hard }ooI! at the
eoc:onomv. Did YOU ,"lizr that alXOrdin« to the latest
figures 'available II !J76 I thta boomi... m ...al rot industrv provides jobs for 17.2 million Americans?
Of these, 10.' millioa purvey moral rot a~ 5.3
providt> ancillary serv~. I ~is latt~ figure mdudr5
phYSicians wbo treat ~kta" waltressf'5 for chest
coidsand72.1 pprcent of the nation's lawyers. I
The remaining •.• milliGn are politicians.
newspaper columnistS and other preachers wt-o are
employed fuD time in attacking moral rot. Where
would Billy Graham be today without moral rot'! Answer that.
So it bt-hoows aD 01 us to do our part to suPf)Ol't
moral rot. Treat your family tG an X-rated movie
tonight. Declare your goldfISh drpendents. Observe
National Moral Rot Week and take a secretary tG
breakfast.
RPfIlember that without moral rot the unemployment rate would more than tnple. Without moral
rot'the economy would gG tG the bow-wows. Ask not
what moral rot can do for you: ask rather what you
can do for moral rot. For it is moral rut. and moral
rot alone. that keeps America strong.
....c41pyright t'hroniC'l.- t'lIhlt,hmg Co. 1m

Small towns breed presidents
B'GMrp . . . .

Stall Writer
Jimmy Carter was born in Plains. Ga.

Remember"
Remember all the Nu that went on when
Pf'OPIe started realizing the possibility 01
having a United States President from a community wilb a population of less than 100?
Remember all the fun people like ABC's Sam
Donaldson and CBS's Eric: Seftre1d had in (")t.
ploiting Jimmy Carter's rural heritage? Not to
mention brother Billy, daughter Amy. and
mother LilIiaD. Where was Geraldo Rivera in
the bey1lays?
Well it's true. in a sen.w anYWay. that few
have gone from the likes 01 Plain!l. Ga. direct~
to 1600 Penmylvania Ave. Success Just doesn t
take those kind of steps.
But when it comes to where Presidents spend
their initial years. Plains is par for the course.
Virtually all former chief executives of the
Uruted States have spent their formative years
in places very similar tG thIS Southern Georgia
communitv. President Carter's early home life
is not a rarity inasmuch as his predecessorS are
concerned.
George Washington came from Pope's Creek..
Va.: Andrew Jackson called WasbaU, S.C.
home: Thomas Jefferson was born in Shadwell.
Va.: Lvndon Johnson hailed (ron' Stonewall.
Tex.; whllt" Dwight EISenhower started out in
Dt1Iison. Tex.
But the South is not alone in placing the
small. ob....cure tllwns on the map. The Midwe-st
and Nt"W England areas have reJlt an extensive
twlping hand .

Ulyssess S. Grant was from Point PIPasant.
Ohio: H..rbert H_ver called home West
Branch. Iowa: Frar-ilin D. Roosevelt ~ fram
Hvde Park. N.Y.; .kJhn Kennedy was DOn In
Bi-ookline. Mass.; James Buchanan was from
Stoney Batter. P..; Abe Lincoln was born m
Hodgenville, Ky. and the bst 1!0e5 on.
What about the big towns? Well. Gerald Ford
was from Omaha and WiUiam Howard Taft
came from Cincinnatt;, but that's about it.
'ntat is. ellcept for Teddy RooIeYeIt. who was
born in New York CiIY. Yet even t. newr spent
a day in the New York sc:booI SYSCerD. He was
tutored and sheltered indoors as a sickly child
and was later sbipped to a westem rands for his
bealth--where he himself said lite and IearDing
really began!
There really isn't any mystiqur. about a
president being born in a place like Plains, G..
In fact. the unique CommandeNn-<:bief is the
one whose background stems from the large
metropolitan areas.
. .
The real mystery, in this instance, lies m the
odd mvth created by the med.. that small
t41wns and rural areas are nothing but cultural
deserts. terrible places tG live. areas where
nothing exciting ever happens and are useful
for Dothing but good subjects for night club
jokes.

But. as is usually the case, facts and myths
don't jibe. Being from Plains does not make
Jimmy Carter any differe-nt fr41m otiK'r
Presidents. In fact. he bletlcD right intG the
s->lid tradition 01 those before hila
. Perhaps the only diff~ III Jimmy C.arter
winning the Presidency the w...y he did IS that
_ elida', take any detours.

August wholesale prices rise
following a two-lDonth decline
WASHINGTON lAP' - Whnltosale pooItry and Ilratn!l. whl'" pri('f'5 rtl5('
pri('''!1 !'O!:l' bv a narrow ol'lf'·tenlh 0( for Ihl' !!f't'nn(\ ~Iralllht monlh for
nne pt'r M'tIt in AUllll!'l. foU_mll two (rf'Sh and dn"d fruils and
montl,.' 0( d«lilll'. but wholesale \'("lIelabieos
food I.n~ Wl'J"l' down sharpl)' for
Pri('f'!l nf induslrial cnmmooltll'S
Ihe t.... l1h ('OII~utiv" month. 1hE' TOM' fiVl'·lerolhs 0( 11m' per ~nr In
Lahn. £It>pal1mf'nl saId Thursda\'
AUI!U!lI. Iarllf'ly bPCau!l4' nf a u per
Whol~ale priC"E'~ had d"c!in'"d
('4!'nl tnCrE"a.'<4' in lumhPr and wnod
"f'vPn-lenIM 0( ont' per C"E'nt in JUI'lf' products and a "i_-I.. nll1!i nf nne per
and "",-,,·Irrlh nf one pt'n:-f'nt in July
Cl'nl ad,-an(' .. in Iran~portalinn
\llhoURh tlwy were up ~Jillhlly In
f'quipmt>nr. t>"p.. ciall~· autn~ and
AU~lI!'t. ltwv shU w"re down !!eVen·
aulo parts
I"nlh" 0( on.. per cml for I"" lhrE'E"
monlh pl'MOO
Pric.-t'!I of (\H'Is !'Ind poIl'!'r .·t>re up
Nobody had E''tpt'Cled Ihe monlhly "ill-tmlhs 01 onl' per ('f'fll. al!"ou~h
dfot-hnf'lllo ('Ontinue indt-finitely. but Ra..rnioe pri{'t>5 I'dlll'd d' ...·n
the fnorah'" priC"E' lrend f111ht> pa.~t
.....'"le 11K> ronlinulnll df'Clmf'S In
few months has I(Jvm 1M lIIf1allonpriCE'S
art'
wf'/come
WE'ar.. f'Conom ,.
w"lcome farm
<,!-, Dlopmml" fnr ohoJ)pf'l"!;. th..y art'
Iw't>aliunll spell. . .
Wholesale pri~ lrends evt'nlooUy nol so ....·.. Irom .. In farmf'r!< WOO !la,'"
"ho.... up in lhe relall priCf'S paId b~' I''tp.. ril'nct'd a ~rE'ad,' .. ros,nn nf
.
('Of1sumen. The "harp dt-clinf'll in income a!l a recult
farm pru.'el> already havE' bH'n
rPfWlM in !<lij[hlly lowt'l' Itrocery
"torE' fond prICE'!<
ThE' Labor [It-partmE'nt 'aId fann
pri('f'!; ....'(Ore d ..... n 4 3 per eM! in
'\U!!lI!'I whIle pnre" 0( procf'SSf'd
fr.nd!l and ft'f'd" .... E're nff t'1j[hIIPnIh!<
nf Ont· pn ,...ot In Ihf' lasl t.... r
month,. farm priCE'S hd\'E' dt-chnt'd
1~2 po'r C't'nt
ThprE' ...... rf' 10w .. r prlc". lor
('(tlft'!'. {. 0(' ,,;; . t'gll, ",·.'~Io{'k

Cinematheque
Presents:

Pre!lfdpnt Cartl'1'" dft-ision Ihis
wf'E'II to AUpport a 20 Pl'" cent cut
be," in wbealll('n!alll' w"~ a partial
res~ "nM' to Ihe farml'1's' plillhl_
Pri<-- ." gr.i .. dl'cliMd WVI'II per
('4!'nt il AUll\l!ll and are down 31 4 per

('4!'nt for thE' 12·mon!h period

Jlf'~"'~~II'::':!r~!I'.r';:tW~nli!
Vf'ar earlit'r. .hldl I!I jll!'t ahoul
'whal !hI' ll""l'nIment l"OfI"ldt-rs 10 t.r
the untkorlY'nll rate 0( inflation in lilt'
t'C.'flnomy

The follOWing prollram!O are
schPduil'd for Frlda~' 1""'nlOIl on
WSI F Radio. stel'Nl 92 FM
7 P m -\'01Ct'S In I~ Wind. Oscar
Brand hosI. and olhE'r reporters
talk 10 artasts. CritICS and per'
formers.
8 p.m-SPR Rl'Cltal Hall. PianlSt
Danwl .-\dni performs IhI' musIC of
Mendelsohn. SISlt. and ChopIn.
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The Holy Sible wholly taught in
the Lord JesUS Christ's name alone.
6:30 p,m. Friday. 801 W. Sycamore
For rides or info caB

Tht"
tabor
Il1'partmf'nl',
wholpsale prIce indE'x In AUIU!l1
"fond al 194 Ii Jlf'f' Ct'fII. m..ani~ that
1!fKId.~ prin>d al 11110 In 191ii had n5('ft
to <'OSI 10 Sl9-I 60 Ia.~ month

Frlclay. Sept. 2
Saturclay• Sept. 3
"1:15-11:15
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UNIVERSITY 4

9:41 p m"ThP \'ocal s.....I1l'. "ThE'
Art of Ezlo Pima". featunnll I""

~::~~. o~~~~~,~!ai:~:
10: 3D p.m.-WSlll

Sarli.

N~

11 p.m. -,Slghtson!!. iK-aullful
musIC.
2 a m --Stghtwalch_ latE''fllghl
I'f'qUl"St rock , Night ..... ICh reqlX!Sts.

HAMIll HAPJlJSON ~ CAPJlJE
PETER CUSHING
~
ALEC GUINNESS

--L~'

Jr'IDB
-n... rollowlOg prOjfr.ms .re
!K'heduil'd for Fnday, Sept 2 on

Y 7z00 9115 SUN. 213ft 4140 7.00911

....lD8 - 600 AM - Sten"O 104l...abll'

- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _1. . . . . . .. .

• ':101
V,10B :'Iiews - I: -to e.m_. 12 norc\,
3' -to p.m. and :; -to pm
WIDB Sports - 9' 10 a m and:; 40
pm
Earth News WIth Lew I.....in - 10
a.m. and 4 p.m.

H:J(

I\j~

FRI-SAT LA'fe SHOW

.......

..... IBI

1 1: 1 5 p.m.

'&AII1IIUR

-Ip.rn

For requests. ndt> board. and lost
and found. call thE' SlinK! IIIIl' at

J:... ,:.....u
Show Tidcets:

536-2363.
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SO's melodrama In which
a widow lo"s In 'ove with
her young
gardener.
OI'ousing the fierce disopprovo' of her children
her community.
Friday. Sept. I
3:" Fill
Student Center Au".
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DOWNTOWN

Bar,,'n Mat ..... Mon.'r.2 P.M.'JI.2S

A Qifferent kind of love sto~

MAm fELDMAN ANN-MARqRET
MICHAEL llORK
PETER USTINOO..d JAMES EARL JONES
"THE tAST REMAKE Of 5EAU qESTE"
...... h.,y

e.
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-What . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iotal :ack 01 respect for

the .... ,"
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VARSITY NO. I WEEKEND
--------------- ---LA1'E SHOW
DeIIy/Sl.U
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thousand
faces!

Veldi"i ... the Driver

~..

IlurlIIeynoIds
USmDlrey__ . . . . . ."
Sally FIeId·.Jerry Reed ..

-lackIeGle_

I·._!·"-..,.~'

10tltly ..... Setunley: 2:. ':M 1:51
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549-5,622

......... T.II..... Ihow Dellyl J P.M.'Sl.U

'I'he story

ofa winner.
JANE FONDA

_...........
.•
...........

DONALD SUTHERLAND
PETER BOYLE on"STEELYARD BLUES"
With
Songs
by

-

OllJl

&~

- . ,...... 1:111:11. . .
. . . . . . . . ' . " ' p.I:JII:IIJ:tIt:tI

Cinema Scenes
.·.nla~tlc

Sutfworland. Pftfto Boy. and Jane
Fonda.
A rt'Currlllj( rilm lor lhis anoB
about t'Ct"E'nlrIC noft-('onformlSl5
'1IlL~ hmlu'(lmlUi,:t'mt'nl ft'a'uN'!'
14 short ammalt'd mo",t'S Indudlng "'PI"lIu"q a Ilovt'l-nmt'ntal mlhtary'
"Frf'l1<.·h \\'lI1d....I.." . mu.~K' b~ Pmk IIldLL~trial Complt'll
Smo..n and Ih.. Bandll. '·.Ail.
nc~d. "~Ioon.~hado" . -mU.~'': b~
Cal' Stt',·t'ns and 8('adt'm~' av.aNt Two. ~.l.iI:se.I.:18 p.lD .•·ri" Sal. 12
p.m .•how '1.%5)
"'·mnt'r.
'l'\ost'd \fonday,'
Jaclut' GIP&<;(J11 a..~ Buford T
, R.. lalt'd story on pagt' 9 '
Un" on nr..~. ~alu"i T,.n, :;,7.'. JustK't'. a !'iOutht'rn ('OUIIh' sllt'r,,(
p.m. t'ri .. !::18. :..;.,. pm Sal-"'" cha~anll: tilt' frPt'·wllt't'l;n Burt
RP~'nukJ!; "'ho L' t~'lnjl tn haul a
I!<ohb~ ~. "~on plays tilt' rok> of
tilt' Und<>rtk.1o! wilt. makt's lI:"od ,n ~ml1rallPr truck load of ('OO/'S
bt't'r acr~ lilt' South'Wt'S_ L(lt~ of
thL" him Ahuut tlw hUSIIM'S.' of
CB talk and ('ounln' must(· 11\ .'.. rn·
u.II.'\!t' ~p.. rt'
TIw Fnd,,'. 5 p m sh....." at bolh R....,,·~ a('('ompan~ th.· fa,,; p3l"t"rl
Saluk, !Ilt'''t''r~ ('a/'r~ a "pKlal mt"'It' (ull of .-ra.'h"1J~.
Sur \\an. Fo, .:a~l (;al ... :.': n
t"'ll!hll~ht ratt' of $1. 25
Th .. 1.•,1 R .. mak ... \·a"lI .. Hiif'. p ..... \lon-NiI.. 2:31. • : ' •.•. 9: I •.

.-\ni".liot' •· •• 11 ... 1.

S.lu .. i I"' ... 5".,,..m .•-ri .. %:31.1.7.'
p.m Sal.-\f ....

1.;.~:1~ p.m. dail~. ,! p.m.' .ho ...

pm. Sun.

'1.13)

••..tpr l'u..;hlnjl and A~ Gum"..,."
c\a.-h IJI the att ..mpt of IIll' ""I for·
O\'''/'Comt' tilt' I[ood m a "'ar
of IIll' Ilalallle<. Tilt' "fo/'t"t" ... 111
k>avp FOll Easlilalt' aft .. r Ilt'XI

~Iart\-·

Ft'ldman II'I~ 10 fol/o,.· '"
lilt> f(M~"It'~ of M .. I Brooks "'lIh
thIS (,om 1(' r .. mak .. of "B.. au
(;f'SI .. · Cas' Ineluc\t>s F .. ldmHn.
T ..rn Thoma.,. P..lt'/' l·sI'"o.... Ann'
\far~an't. M,(·ha .. , York. Jam..,;
.:arl ,'~ and 0IIIt',..,.

sa .... l... ard Kh..... \anih Hiit' La ..
Sh_. ''':15
·ri.~'iU" ." 5111

.,.m .•

So~s b~ M,k.. Bloomflt'ld. Paul
BUIlt'rfl.. ld and \fana Muldaur
m.. k., up tilt' lIa•.'kjlround for IhlS
him
starrlnl/:
Donald

~ 10

bon With tM fllW'ision 01 cuttin«

ru-aoct.

H.r'i. GeM ••

M....

(-aria.

l· ....enily 0 ••• 5: 15.7: IS. t: 15 p .•.•

"'m.

Walt ~ ~ briJIIeJ
.. antIthPr story about tllf' fabulous
"Io\e bug." a VW WIth MIper"
natural tak'nU.
Mw""lIIIr.
Twa. s..
.:38. ':4$ p .•.. dally_
G~,.. P«k ~~ IfIr man
who IIf'Ipt'd wir. WW II In Itus
biollraphic'al ....ovW.
1'11.. 8ad ~ ..'" 8"n !: ''....a ..101t
Trai ....l. "n",f'Bit~ Thr..... ;':38.
.:31. ':38. daily.
y~ INlst'ball players lParn 10
drmk. snmkt' and I' jLW IIt'1l In . hL"I
~ond productIon ft'atuflnjlllt'
"!Wan" and !:"'Ir prut' ('alr""r
from Anna. .kff Star
Th.. I.daod ef f)orlGl' ~ ........

,·.mrs'"

('ni\'''r'lil:v .-•• 1'. $:J• . • :4:>. ':U
p .... dail~.

Burt I.ancastt'r and MK'hari York
Wt't'k.
Ilt'ad lilt' cast III Uus "'JII'OducllOll of
f _ _ I about
Th.. T .. uI' ("hain S.w ~a~§a<Tf'. Jull!s
.-" .:a51.a,.I .. I.. Show. II: ISo p_m. tflr crazy doclor who pPrforms nhi. 11I.!iD1
pt'I'inwnls on his ISland crt'allng
"110 wdlllurvlVt' and ... hal wllllw crt'alunos half humaa.. half animal
IPfI of lIIt'm~ ThL' L<; tilt' qUP§11Oft
The IWlji!hhgtrt shoW!I at all
lhal haunt.' lilt' VIt'Wel"ll of IhlS film
UniYt'f'!llty to'our tllt'att'l"!l wtll bP
by Tobt' HllOJM'r about a mad TpJlaS
-'buzzt'r' who dt'stroys hIS flf'1/lh' 5p«tally prK'N at SI.SO.
\·.rn~"1

'WeekendGMusic
0. tile I&rip
StlvprbaU prt'SeIIts Willy ~aIUl. a
st'v.. n-plt'ct' brass-rock band
FrIday. GPOrgt'. a Chafll1'8llln
ba..'It'd band will play Saturday and
'fhlo Gordons wdl t'nd lilt' weftt'nd
for Silvt'rball Wllh SOIIlt' hom.gro....'Il blllt'g/'as5 Sunday rught.
Das Fass pnost'nts Rarocht"t. a
Joc:al rock band. :Hi p.m .•-rlday i.."
lilt' b,Prj/artpn. :'IiICkt'l>I WIll play ~.
p.m. I a m. FrIday and SatLtrday If.
the blPrgartt'll Tilt' Brad Lau
SIlo,,· "'111 prt'St'nl music' III the
Kt'llPr (--rlday and Saturday 9: »12: JD p.m. D~ f'-ass wlll t'nd the
wt't'kt'nd ..-jlh lilt' T-Hart 3D Band
pla~11Ij( Sunday. 9 J> m -I a.m

Do It yourself and save

·a...., cu.Iam,......

• ............ DuF,...

.,.,... KIt8
• Dry MaunIIng
• . . . CuI to Ant Sb8

Featured Friday I
Gin and Tonic
Vodka and TonJc

50e
I " .............
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.

L.' . . .akH. . . .

Mnl!."lS will trY to contain the
Buster Boy Band - ill lilt' small bar
Friday and Saturday ~ts. This
Ioral band featunos lhe rockUl' Robbut Stokes wading on his red hot

c.tton.t... .S7-ms

. . . . . . . .Iy . . • •......GtIf~

JlblIon.

The 50CDIds 01 the Skid City 81ues
Band WIn lughhght tM almosphert'
or the Pizza Km« Friday. Saturday
and Sunday 1IIfIhts·
A mixture 01 hard~ bJueos
and soft JaJllall:an
saud
City featunos harmonica and RWlar
belts wt'U known to any foUower 01
ChJcB/lo-based blues.

regji!.....

"--"
...River
-.y
The Amazon
Bon from
Cohambta Mo.. WIll play Friday.

Space theme launches· fair
"Spact' ThO' FInal Frool,"," is
tIM> tlleml' for IhlS st'Ift('Stt'f"s
StudPnl .-'clmllt'!l Fair 10 bP ht'ld
from '-10 JO p.m. Stopa. 9 In
Ballrooms A_ B. C. and 0 In the
Studt'nl Ct'1ItE'r

Busses to run
Bust'S will bP .aving from in
froot of lilt' SludPnI ~ter every
hour from 10a.m. 10 11 p.m. Stmday
laiung sludPnts to SJU day al tilt'
~111 Slate Fair.
Thr free bus service. !IpIItISOI"ed
by lilt' Sludt'nt Affairs DivlSJOO 01
the SludPnt ActJVil_ OffICe. WIll
provtdP ridt's te. and from lilt' 'all'.
8uMes WIll mum from DuQuoan
~ery half hour bPji!mru~ at lit JD
am Thr last bus relurns al 1130
p.m

FREE SCHOOL

"II's a cha~ for aU 01 tilt' . .
odd r"-0lrnlzed sludent
or·
Iranlzations 10 pul out lahlt'S and
displays in Iht' halJronms and
dl!lpen!W' Inlormalion al:Maut tllPm·
,,«,I,·«'S." !IBid Mike Coaklev. IIIP fair
('()Ordtnat .... a IP'8duale :wislan! 1ft
Clrifontalion
The boot... staffftl by 1IIt'm~
or tilt' various organIZations. will
... latt' tilt' group's 8C'tivity to the
thtomt'. Pm" WIll 1M- oIff'ftd lor
tM best booths. basftI on how ....U
thry ...lale' lhetr information and
tie in WIth thr "space" tllt'~_ ...

cordJfIII: 10 Coab-!y.
An aura of "spat_" wiD boP
CTHIt'd at thr
by lflr sound 01 •
J1JOOR syntht'sat'r pLayed by Churk
Wl"le. Olfwor atmOl5phto... Will bP
provldt'd by "space bubblP!l"
Cl'?Blt'd by mt'lll~ 01 tM [)ppartment of Sptoech and CommUlllcalJOllS.
~ralJOO forms I ... the ralr
... avallah. at tM Studt'nt litebvrurs Ct'nteor on tflr tturd floor or
the Student Cent.r. Imt'rt'!llftl
OI"I{anizallOllS shouJd ~ thrm m
by __ on St-pl_ .. c-kJey said

'lUI'

Tune In

HATHA YOGA

Tuesday 6:30-9:30
Ballroom 8
Student Center
Sept. 6-Nov. l5
Pleaseweor
loose clothing,
leotords, cut offs.
Bring 0 thick
"/onket or pod.

ROCK)oo FM

your only all music radio station
in Southern Illinois

Animation Festival promising
.,IUdAaa

lbIf Writer
Oftfta. the wwd ammatioa ranjure. Ima,es o( kiddie-show
ereaaurea-craj" r.bbits. MreaIlJe
ducb. and cocky..,ice-but ~ no
further. This c:ene..-ption III to be
a 1"eMisu_ ill the
arb and the fIowerin(I
animated
filma.
"The Fanta.tlc Animatioa
FestiYaI." wtuc:h starts at lhe
SaJuki I Friday. Sept. 3, offen

-,. of

of

c-8Idmated
:!!::..of..:~~ ::.

1_

teea
sllon filma (mOlt by
artists in their Jlh or earl)' 3O"s)
_re teleeled from oyer
nom~ around the _Jd and all
hIlYe . . . awards
time or
another.
The directon
the project.

a' _

of

=~lest~~~~

SI.V ."!!lIlaU0.!l production in-

It..~ Lorea CocItiIIc said. "N_.
it seems that IIUIJ be the onJy -.y

:n-:ted~:' tel to see Mort
"BecaI8e ol the ...,. t ... system
....... IIIort f1lms don't have a
pI.ace ill movie theaters. wtuch emphuize longer. Jift action feature
fllma," be said.

films presented in lhe (estiYal are
meaningful fables of human nature
besides being Yisual ~antas __
"Some
the best social comment has been madp in symboIism," C«lting said. "Animation
is • form of graptuc symbotism. Ifs
not fnrilleu to philoaoptuze abouI
the messagl'S contained in
animatioD."

of

Amm..ion ill the MOlt free of the
c:inemabc uti. and _ _ without
the restric:tiona 01 an earthbound
c:amera. It ill brukml iDto area
Where Jift action films cannot
follow. Thraugb animalJon, lime.
r~:ts.and dim_iona .,.

"Filmakers ('mlrol pad! frame In
an animaled film." he said. "Allhe
commercIal It'Yel, it i••ery ell-

Animahoa caD depict certain
~. sum .. ~. that tnoe

Tht' films .hown at th .. fHtiyal
inC'1ude "FI'PIldI Windows" lIT Ian
Erne, wilh mJaic: bv PlnII Flovd.
'Tht' Ilrot!p', ,"usic' was al!lO iht'
inspiraJion for lhe film I AcalJlmlY
Award WInner "CI~ Monda",.."
Acadt'my award IIGmin~. "Kick
Mt'." "The Last Cartoon Man." a
first prizt' winnt'r al Ih.. World
Ft'IIlJval of Animalt'd Film,
"Moomhadow:' wilh m~ bv C.I
Stevft'~. and w/tl(ymon... ll'r sion""
"Su~rman vs. 11'1. M.chan.tal
Monstl'r'" and "Bambi mf't'ts
Godzilla."

.

=~~~~~t =~

the message m lift 8ction (ilma caa

~ne~, ~ru.::~mC;:~'::

at college camp_ and art
theaters aaou the U.S. for t _ daled. AnImation IS timeless.
and"1l-half yean to Inra what f1lms "Bambi" ill .. frmh _
.. " _
... the mOlt respGMe.
when it .... made."
The _
w.". of animation flDlll
This ~ear haB been rkh for
its best and !IIOIt vaned expression animated features Wllh "Allegro
m sOOrt films. .. ~ ill the _
TrOfl9O" "The Rftcuers."
festIVal. but they follow the ayalan- "W"aards." and .'~ Ann and
che created by the popularity ol Andy." wan VisOPY's claDat:.....,.
"Yellow Submarine." which las.. _
l1nJU1lh1 !NIck wilh stereo
~Iured the Beat!es' music: and lhe
_ _ Anc: this year's btocllbusler.
Peter Mu animatlOll Slyle.
"Star W~LS." ~ IIWI)' ammated
Mature themes bejc.aa to taIIP effects.
hold in animalion. StanIry Kooric:k
Fantasy end dreams. ~Iy
used dazzlilllJ 8IIIIII8led ~ restricted to tbe th~orll'S of
in ".1" and. u-rtabl)'. an X- Sigmund Freud. can be 11_ lift' in
raled feature was madr where all arumatlon. AnImation can preMnl
the iittle Cl?at_ of Walt DWney imqmation. or efta absurdity. In a
were. Itlftt-w. and SfINkm8 the believable way tMl would look silly
unpnnaable. Mic:1IrJ MOI8e said
_ ' falloN ... lift klioD film. The
wooUJ of ima,inatioa, througb
~i~:~~iedR~ animatioa.
becomes ftl"1 reaL
"It'. good thllt _ _ ,... put
Animlltioa is not rftIridtod to the
ICIfelher this !lind ol presentation." fanlMtic. Ihough. and many the

of

I:V~!:'~~o:'
J!b:"=I::i
it IS _
of 1M moat mexpensiw,
_umina that wnrII timt' is '!?e."

Ttlt' fHtival also f.alurt's
"ll"arus," I'" slory of the mvthi<'al
niR!lI wilh winll~. "Co!lmi(. Car·
loon." with musH." from HoI!<"s "The
Plan~t •. " "Room and Bll8rd."
winch "piclA • Iif.lim. within Ollt'
room and "Mountain MU!lic." whieh
UIIeS I~lm_lmal day figurH.
"1>Pop1t' think of animallon as a
children's mt'dium and thert' is no
reason why." Cockina said. "ft is a
IIIlIversal medium lhal lra~
~ IIfOUP!I and had a maRlc that
inlrigut'S all peopt."

Cedarhurst Craft Fair draws crowd
The Cedar":urst Craft Fair wiD
100 milia and craftsmen

awanll ill numerous. pIaIB to I!ift a
clemoastratiGlt in ,Jaai08 tee ....

=:..-:'~~~
II .. the IllitdleU M_ _ ill IIU.

file fair will allo feature nhiIIIt:a

~t_

............ ,....
and

cleDl~ratioaa

01 Doltery.

v~

stained ,..... qulllln,. blaclt-

This year's fair wiD feature the
worII ol Nancy KibeAs, a potter
from Ballwin. Missouri who hils
studit'd poUt'rY in Japan and Israel
Kibena. .n- list of ellbibllS and

smitlJinl. - _ _

c:hIItr c:aftIIIII.

portrait sRtctung. and wood carVinas.
A group ol Japa_~
and Yuaoslav-AnlerJeaIw hIlYe been

inYited to the fair to

are

their

tnditiolw
crafts.
a
.......
, _ .and
t_
_ ineluding
_ • •illl

fJewetch ... forour . . . .-.....m
... Seturtl.y's ettltlon of the
Dolly IlYpt ..... for our lobor Day SpecIoi
ottN

MARION DRIVE-IN

n.- maIoIIfI. MaeedotuaD t:a.ter
~-::r~o:::.-==::

::

CIuo.

The fair, whiclt is fl?e of chIIl1fe
includin« f!?e par~ ...0 run
from 10; • a.m. WIld $: • p.m. both
days..

CUT-OUTS* IMPORTS
*SPECIAL*
Blank Tape Closeout Sale- "h Price

Carbondale's oldest record store
715 South Illinois Ave.
OPEN 10·5:30 p.m.
~
":,::':;I~;:;,;' : t-"',":q.".Y

II!; ';;,1."-

"I.

~!fr

Friday, Sept. 2 and
SaturdaYt Sept. 3rd
7 and 8 p.m.
i
Video Lounge ..4th Floor~
Student Center, "Free.'!';

Does Your Room or Apartment
Need That Finishing Touch?

Evergreen Terrace residents
to get cable TV for Christmas
B. 1'''''_ s.Diy. .

sian

hookup!' installed "<)Oft. df'sptte IhI>
flK'1 lhal "w~'re al",ad\' wilhlll
7.000 ft'E'l of I1M' ,dorm I TIlWt'r!"
..It ~ a lot 'ump\t>r lIOlIndtnll lhao
II
rf'ally 1&"
Monda,' said.
t'Stlmal,'nll th p cosl of Inf'
Ev.. rg......n Tf'rra<'t' u\Slal!alloo In
he .. bt'lwt"en SI6.000 and SI7.000
Evt'rgrt-ff\ Tf'TTacf' WIll be our
Imllal f'nlr'Y, Moridav saId. "11 _
proVide t~ (Ihe rnldenL,1 "'lIh
good lIt'rvl«'. thl> \'mvt'TSlly may
softt'll it.' stanct' and allow l'ntry
f'l....when!.·
Monda\' al«o lold commISSion
mt'mber5 thaI apprOlumalely JOO
studrnls bad subsCTlbl'd 10
cable\'1S1OII in the last IWD Wt'E'k.,.
makmg a 100ai 01 "about 3.000 sub·
scriben.··
11If' nIIIImlS.,iOll also approVPd a
reqlR'St from Monda". 10 .. lIow thE'
IISstallatioa of one IIiit' and four ad·
dltlonal outlets wnhDul C;lIIrgl' al

Writn

·'I"SI<k>nt." of Jo:wr!lM"f'n Tf'rTac..
Will 'It' abw to watch IhPlr la\"(,,1I1'
St. I.OUL" channt"1s lin tt'it'v "~Ion bv
Chru tmas. Carbondale (ablt-VlM!'"
(if'nen.1 Mana~r Glen Monday told
thP (,arb..-.ndaw Cab\t> T.. lev""IOI1
Comr.llSSlon WedrM'sda~ OI~ht
Monda~i lold tllP cnmm ......"lon thaI
lIE' fon-sees no probieUIS. but added
"Wt'rE' llunll.lng of hirIng a coo·
tractor 10 do thl> undt'rground wOI'k
10 df'top IB on xhPdule ..
,,~ questlOllPd by commlSSloo
lIE'ad Hans FischPr. about furtllE'r
camp'" lIeI'VlCf'. Monday replied
that past negollahoos betw~ Sill
and tllP mam offi..·e of rhP cable
system had stalled duo. 10 financial
~nl5 bE'lwt'E'n (lIP IWo.
Monday ~l!plamPd that (lIP E.I
Campus housang would not ha~

IIIP Slyn"5t Nllr.ling Hom~'5l1J1C'Cl3l
chlldt?n's "",hool
Fl!l("hPr I't"marked thaI Monday"s
~ was ac.-tuall~· a ~I 10
provldfo mort' RrvK'E'5 lhan IIIP
('ompany is l't'Guil't'd to prOYidP.
Monda\" said hP had hfot>n ('(1ft.
~act", b~ a rE'pr_nlallvf' of 1hE'
home. who lold t-!m lhe IIL"talla&lon
would aid tllP sehooJ"s educallonal
lnslructKIRS
Two ad t.oc eommllf'f'5 _re for'
m~ 10 r~yrllt' ,.... commission
IlUldelinP- hI:' !'31~ lnttt'il5f'S and to
~writ~ .' cableV15wn subscnber
questtonall?

Ir. othPr business. ~ \'it>th
mftltlOlWd lhat •
alld Chark's
Shipley W(luJd be 011 a radio
pnII(ram later thIS mooth to dlSCU!IS
cablPvulOll In Carbondale and tllP
role of tllP C..rbondale TelPvulOll
('ab'" CommisslOft.

ParIty raid party promises to return
A ~ 01 about 200 men tned 10
sta~ a panty raid on both thE' MaE'

milory. shoutIng for pantIeS and for
parts of thE' ff'fl1all' ~ to be

Smllh axel Nt'E'lv H"II dormltorll'S
WE'dnrsday nl!lht. !',ut ilisbandt-d
shortly lIE'fOl? mldmght j'H"oml5mg
to return "sampumt'. sam~ place.
:OITlOTl'l"W rught.
l'nlYl'nllY polin'
rE'por!
Poll«' saKI lhal al about let 211
D.m tllE' men Wl're seen oul~Jdl'
Mae Smith. an all-woml'll s dar·

dJ.~pIayf'Q.

ThE' resuil'lICt' lounsehn was
('ailed. polin' said. and mstMlC'ted
10 tell tllE' Mat' Smllh women 10 gt>I
awa\' from tllP WIn<!cJw,c and to
draw thP drapt'S
Po~ said thaI durlllll tllP hour·
and-ailalf IoIIll IOCkirnl \'Pry f_
womt'fl did a!; IIleY had ~ m-

Jtructed.
About 11: 30 p.m.• group of about
25 10 30 men tril'd 10 g.t mto Ne.ly

~(:,,~~.:t!:.

on...dby ..... _ .

"The St~re with all
the extras"
University Mall 457·2731

High Time 2-8p.m.M-F
01_ SToai. ~\ Ba.. S Co"'.
W"l:"'.7

m.~l

Boa:boa

7Up

~'

Coke

away when told to do so by
police

Shortly before midnight. pol_
sa.J. thE' last of lhE' men. ~unated
al SO. left for thf'ir room.,

CR-6W

005% THO and 0.05% 1M
92 dB Phono SIN

50 Watts per channel
0.05% THD and 0.05% 1M
92 dB Phono SIN

~ .. "!'C' th...t,~'"

70 Watts per channel
005% THD and O.~ 1M
95 dB Phono SIN

--_.................
_--- .......

lllTEI COATS
PAil CUTS

53511$18991

MO. _

•

.. ... _--_.
..---_

-----~

_",rf

".

~) .. ,.~.

_'_~. ~i.

!t.• :", .-' I

,·:r '\ ;",.",

!,.,' •. ,~."~" 1'.... ~

.~.

,"!

.,'H:

ORMOREO~

REGULAR PRICE

,,~

: • "'k'J •. '~"f

ISCLUDES ALL FEATIJRES OF CR-t4Z"l.
PLt:S, f\! Blend [)u.. l r,><tfI"n~ i,,,, ho"h Hllrh .md
l"", fJft'r- P.',...·r ~klrr~. Thrt'e' s..-r~ ,,j SrcdJ.... ~
c..nnrct"r-. p, ,1;'\' ~ \\ AJ .. ptur 1...:1t. ~nJ S.. lfch.
Ham rr."'-':!I\'n Ch.l~ ld\,>uI, anJ R.... I W.".d
l.h-nlt"'!
". '"'\ f!' ~: . .' i
~;i.H

l' •. ~'. r"<'U"

~,~ ..... ~ ~~I ' •• '1 .... .,.I.l~; ~!:"',·rt,. •. ~r.'l'!l :~'H:

"'r-,H r~ ~\

••

i ~~""h ... ..Jft tal t;,.zl~ 1.",-J r'-rf

PIl<>Ilt'!nf'ur-IMMI. BUllt·ln Me HuJAmp.
Pro:·Out ~·I.-.:tl>t. an<! Tw.,·P<mtkon FM MutmjE

TU':n

100 Watts Per channel
0.05~

THO and 0.05% 1M
9'" dB Phono SIN

'-•. n)o ...... !~,

.10 ~... V ,.• .,,'i'u .... J ~ .............. J,.so 'ft1rl-f'
:"1..... H· ,t In-, f"" ",", , . ·"r ......J' 't~.'"1 ,,' 4~·m ... ;f1 t,· t\.l!:

••

:.'H: ••

'..I" ,1 f"

Catch up with the re~t of Yamaha's new line at your
Yamaha Audio Speci-.lty Dealer..

20%

t.'

t.' tu:l·!'.tllfr ~ ;"., .. ('"f

Clt-20W

7431

SALE! MEN'S SLACKS

l~'''h

ISCLl."DES ALL FEATURES Of CR·I(lZI1.
Plt:S; :'..Iecuhle Turn..,,,t'T fn.qucncIP~t.'r B.IW
Tr.-t.. I(' C.mfr"l, T"""·P'..... rk.n L,_/HlI/h Flltcrs.

~.....-.,

54"

I

CR·820

CALI Ma .. ,AU.

SPORT COATS

MG . . , . .

h.-T'\";' j

ISCWDES ALL fEAn;RE~. OF CR-6Z0.
PLCS, Multirl(' rh..'II\· ~dC'.:r'lf. rrr .... n.:... l»rrui.
OTS ,-)rtlmum Turn.llt ~~'I,·m ..lnJ AuJ", ~\uflnll

_ _ _ -IIOT _ _ _ _ ... _

SALE OF WOMEN·,

I", •. ,""",,:~.J ' .. "'C'" ~".l J~,"'f.~r tr.~fT, :."'H:

Clt-IOlO

o.._.~

...... -. .........
........,

InJt<:.Ko"
..:,'l.H:.It ~ ~_('f .our~-lJt

IIATIONAl1YADYfRT1SED AT
c:- _ _
__
-_....., __ _
.,.,..
TO_
.,,..

. ,. . - " 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Unln Ch.u"... II. FM Muttn•. s-wr..hIr ToneConcrols. L" ... fH.jth f.ItPh. Speakcr S('}('clI'r
S""rches, M,,J .. Scl"(!(lr. and lED Fun.-flOn
",.

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . &1 . . . . . . . . . ._,..."

loudn~~'

'~h. InJ.. p.-nd.-nr Rc·
,,,rJIfiIl.JnJ LI" ..mUIi: Sclc(wn. Two TumnK Mt-rpu
IThr.... run.:flNI 511[nal Qu~.!v. Slenal Strenllth.

c."'twt TWin H.. aJph.>nr

~~·"i"·· ~

$40 !f..
........
....... "- ......
....................................
_.
-.....-.....-.......... -.. _.

All Speedrall drinks 80C
011' and Miller drafts 400

FEATURE SUMMARY, VUldhl(

3S Watts perc:hannel

FALL SUITS

Sctotola B Bod.

You'll find low distortion and high quality
in all of Yamaha's new receivers.

Janel Prot'tor. rt'~lslratlon
c-oncilnalor. t'lIplamPd KKId's paIR'
tmgs had beo1I chost'n to show
~ruor CltlZl'R!I thaI ··you don'l haY('
10 JIL'IC sit around."
Courses offPn'd by IhI> CftIlrr m·
cludfo luuttang. _I~. arts and
crafts and ct'ramlCS John A Lottan
commuru!), col~ 15 also offerl~
boyo-\u,«. t'1Pmenu of drawmg and
pawmg and squ.;re danc:ma claDes.

PRE-SEASON
SALE
OF FAMOUS

.n S.III.

Sctrewdrl•• r

W\'III

Fonner SID donn mother will display
her paintings at Senior CitizenH Cent4»r
Nina Kidd. a lormer dorm
mOlhPr al 8W. WIll dlSpIa". 10 of IIPr
pamtll~ based on IIIP Carbondale
lU?a and Iwr 'aDuly expPnenCeS at
1M C8rb0nda1l' St'ntor CitIZens ~.
ter al ... E. ColIl'gl' from 10 a m 10
2 p.m. lbursday
kldlh pamtmgs will bE' part of an
~n ""'- for senior CltlZPRS m'
~tf'd m reg1!Itt'nng for -:ourses

n:,:

We have a wide assortment of
.MvbileA
·Elvis & Rocky posten
.Prinh
·Kitchenware
.stationary
.Decorator Ru~
.Mugs

... ..,

•

Students arrestt'd
fo~ trafri ... ,
('ourt indd.-nts
()waynP BurftlL a

m:lSlC.

~'a.~

,
-

.

4

~ore 111

1r"1"I'Sfl'd w~v

on

a walTanl for faib"" to appt"ar 111
court. Carboodale polICe said.
Bul'n'U was arrHtPd Wednesdall
al Calhoun Vallev Apar'mE'nt8
dunng a tramc stoP aCtE'r a roullne
cfxo.t-k thrOlJlfh thE' polICe campmer.
PollCt' saId Burftll had tw..-n
arrested and cha~ wilh robbf.rv.
bul had fatlt'd 10 kE'ep Ius dalE' in
court.
8~1I was la""n 10 JarkMn
County Jail and ",leased on a $2.500
pE'T"SONIl recognIZance bond
C.rbondale po~ said ROjI!e>r "Upi'. Route> 2. Murph~!lboro. ..as
also arn!Sled Monday on a charltt'
of drlVUlfl whIle antolt)('aled.
Li~ was arnstf'd durIng an in-

COST PLUS AUDIO
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER
IN THE TRI-STATE AREA

\'l"lIhji!ation of a minor tram(' ace.nl in 1hE' parlung lot of thE'

Southgale Shoppmg CE'nter po~
said.
Hto W03S takc>n to Jadl__ County
Jatl 81111 releasf'd a $2.000 ~1'$ONl1
recognIZance bond

$175 bike ,.town,
t·f>ndor randalized
A bkycle bc>kIrtgmg 10 Robc>rt
S'wedman. a fn!Shman in Itt'neral
s'.1dws. and valtWd at 5175 was
reported stolc>n Wednelday. Um"..r·
511y police said.
Poltee said thE' bicycle> . . . laken
from bc>t_ Mae &nilh and GnnnE'1l Hall sometIme between
TI-.~y night or Wrdnesday morNOfI·
Campus poltee al80 report an ornagl' JUJCe maehull' in the GriMrU
Hall kllchen was vandalizf'd.

Strieter traffic
regulationh for
Labor week~nd
SPRINGFIELD. 111. CAP) Illinois wiD JoID three ~ states
a combml'd Labor Day ~
traffIC law enl~ent pI'OITam
lB." more duu _ palroi can and
1m- stale police
India... Mic:hipa ..., Ohio wiD
p..-tic~ ill the program. I t - .
as thE' Combined
RedIIe1I0Il Effort Care• .uned • nll'btng
traffic Yiolat_ 011 lIItentall' highways connrcttng the st.8tes.
Palrols w,1I be co_tratt'd
alonll-!M in Miclu,.. and IrIiIIIaM.
I ... ID Ohio. Indiana ar. IlImois.
and 1-?5 and U.s. IS in OhIo and
Michigan. with beaviest enforcement dIIrint the peak travel
y
and Mooday. ofID

:':n=.';.

Ace'"

=::-m

The 551nill'-llllilour IptWd limit
wiD be strictly enforeed. they Aid.
Lynn Baird. Illmols st.8ll' poboee
JUperintendl'nt. said days off ....
beea cenceted for Slate t1-oooen
and .. of thent wiD be __>ned to
the .... proJll'd Oft Friday"": ....

day.

"They'll be out thrrr to l'IIfufte
the law. but 1h0l'l' importantly to
help molo"5ts have a safl'
hobday." he said.

Chicago man

sentenced for
murder, robbery
URBANA.
III
man
___

(AP) 1'IIunday
-A ('Itic:all!o
to.

~

Il'ne

75 to I5e 1Nft in priIoII far

killing a Cbampaip UMd-ear
dl'aler elwin(! a robbery.
The _race 01 Donald WoodnIfr

n .. ... waD besrnl'd~

witb • ~o-llO-yl'''' Sefttence
Woodruff reeei ..~ ia another
slaying. said JudIe ItGtIer Little.
'nIat ~ time
the second aeateacr c_tot be IIl'rved until the
IInl ~race is campleted.
WoodrWf . . fouad guilty July 15
01 murdl'rina Richard 0pIl'n. . .
otdrD iiiit'd Witb • It!cqua
blast to till' back 01 the head ill the
Gffft 01 Ilia !8l'Ck'ar kit.
Two autoI and . . in cash Wfte
taken. police .a.d. ADOthl'r
ChIC...,.... Percy Lee " - . . . is
tall' to face trial in the op. m....
dl'r.
WoodnIff reeeiftd the lirst jail
Sl'IIteft('e for the murder III Tony .
Fatrehild. ... 01 Catbft. Fairchild's
body was found aIonR • roM JIl'er
(·la.nton 011 Feb. It. the day befcIre
the Ogdm slaying.

on

BRUCE

STEVE KENNY

JOE

WE GIVE YOU OUR PERSONAL

GUARANTEE
OU WON'T GET RIPPED OFF
We .ell you MORE QUALITY FOR
YOUR DOLLAIlSIl'- THER THAN
JUST NAME BRAND

-HlTACHl-KINWOOD-HAIIMON KAIIDON-HARMON KARDON CITATION-SANSUI-SHlIIWOOD-AUDIOANALYSf-GItA"X-TlAC-AKAI-S'ANtON-AUDIO TlCHNICA-ADC-KOSS-SOUND GUARD-flClLrroNl

-PltONIR-JnsouND-CRAIG-PYU-JINSlN-XTAL-CLARIONIDI-ICHMIGG-AKA-AUDIO KINOICS-MAGNADYNI-tDK-MAXILL

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR

··GRAND OPINING"
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rcl
'RII: COST PLUS AUDIO T-SHIRTS
To

be.,... OWOJ w/,urchaM

'.11: 'h CASE TDK C-90 AUDUA TAPE
WITH EVERY CASSEnE DECK

SPECIALS ON:
KENWOOD RECEIVERS

SANyo.Dired Drive
Semi-Automatic Tobles w/strobe

GRAFYX & AUDIOANALYST
Louclspeaken

CASSETTE DECKS

\

COST PLUS AUDIO

..................................................................

DIlly ~ SepIernber 2. 1977. Pa~ tl
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Group measures international interest
By .... Mer!ISIaft WrtIt'r
I ntl.'N'S1 In Inll.'rnallonal affaIrs IS
hlj(h amOOjl tilt' flK'ull~ and ad·
mlnL.trators 31 SIl·. accordtlllC 10
th.. "Cflc.. 01 Int .. rnatlOna)
!-:dueatlon
Tilt' InlPrnalluna) F..ducallOn of,
!I('" n"C.. n!l,· ("ala)~t'd facultv and
admm"'lrat~.,. WIth Int.-rnailonaI
mll.'rt'Sis and .. llpertL.... as part of a
n'-a.'<St"S.'mf'nt (If mt .. malional acIIVlt_ b, sir
HobPrt-HaIlL·"'f"·. actlM dlrl.'t"lor
of tilt' I nt .. rnallona I Edt....allon Of·
fie... said tIM' dlrKto!"" would
I.'nablf' faculh aoo admlltLStrators
wlIh ~Imllar int .. rnallonal mtl.'~
10 Jdtonllfv .. ac:h atllt'r aOO also
bc>com.. ai.·art' of ao;·UVlt...,. In 'M
'"t('matlonal a ....a bt-11IlC calTlf'd out
b) various dt-partm.. nls WIthin 1M

t 'ntvft"'S~~y

'~'s

pt>op)~ don',
Hall~ sa III.

B,

r n1\·pr~I!~ ... mn· )i-f';"! hup.t .... 10 t.., 1:1
ItIt' l'S.'\H b\ Labur lIa\ H.. "'111 btItIt' r... ld (If numlM'r
I~ at t ..... -\('ao.·m, of S.·I.. n<-f' m
~I~.... H.. plar.,; 10 'PO'nd a , .. ar
'alhan""n erl'dIL' Iht" Sov"';t
",·, ..nl"r,,. .rh .·'...·II.·n(·,. In tIM· fI.-ld

II{ n~d?h,·nl:ltu- ...

"har:(T

In

anrl

f,..lr,.,

ht),.·~

rh.,

'0 ~, a
.Ind H'

r·l.l'ht·tTl~lll("'" rh~fl ,tlt·\ tit) 'ntmt!
tht~ IJTlpnr!; n\'f' u1 "nrktna! pt"r

""nail,· "'II!' ItIt' S.WI..ts. tit' saId.
··~tath

\\ht-rt"

L' .. " .. ~. ""l"lal lUnd of Ihlnli:!
If'~trn t5t,I: t 'r frnnJ 'alklnR

\Ptl

fo P'!~.~~h·
tht'rrl'

~rnm Tf".lItln~ ;.. huut

,h.dl

'athan ....n wa" pr.-,·)oo..h In In.,·s..">R dunnll IIIP I~n-TI ' ... "d........
\rar

",hpn

hr

""ud,pd

31

:h.-

,'",vf'r.,'· of Mus,''''' .\, rh", 11m ..
IIf" ""tI 1t•. 1 h,· .. ranod In a <1< ... m,''''"'·
"'Ilh "'IIf"r Ru",s",n "urfffil" and ~
l..al"llf"tI 10 "P'""k Russ.an
Rus... an h/"", ... I.. SalhaMOn «aId
'" QUII .. a bll diUf'"",,' lhan 'hat nf
Am.. ri<"an,; U.. sa,d lhal tJrt.n. n. a
In' nf rl'd 'aP<' and "Ynu <Inn', knnw
... hal a Ion..
t: ,iila ..

,~

unlr!

"Oll

en 10

....pt'rt ....

SInC.. Fl.'bruan an lotHnattOnal
Task .'ort"t' ha5 bet>n Mudymg ,n' .. rnalio"a) acllvltll.'S al Sill.
Hall~. who 15 hl.'adi"" IhI.' group
!laid rs;hrr lhr tasthal I"'" task
forct.' had Mton dtrH'ft'd by Frank
Horlon. VIC~ prl.'Sldf'nl for
acadl.'mIC affaIrS aOO ~arcb and

JoNt GU11111.. draft 01 tM 1ITactu..,~
school 10 pnw.' "~Jdphnrs for
I1M' unlYersil, 10 r~klndl~ in'
.ulutiOfUlI protrrammlftl 1ft in1_IJOIIaI actiYlti~S:'
Halltssey ..III 'M group'. rrpor1
would Iw iaswd 1OIII~\ftM' thIS
monlh. TIM! DirH'tor, of In·
Il'mat.-I Intl'rftt·EllpHtlM IS
avallabl~ at Ih~ Intl'rnaUonal
Educalto" Offft lor U 58.

FOLLOW Tllt\T ROAD
WASHI!'w(;TOS
'API-·Mor~
JIl"OPIt' Ir8\"..1 t...t_ CliteS on
~ 'han anY at"r wav. sa'" Thr
Road InformatIon - Pr.;gram
iTRlP1

Fine Art.
The Fine Arts Committee will serve as an advisory
board for decision making within the Student Center, as well as actively organizing art exhibitions
on a campus-wide basis.
Through the collective effort of the committee and
the arts ond crafts co-ordinator. new possibilities.
creotive ideos and untapped resources will be
discussed and utilized for the development of campus·wide art exhibitions. The Fine Arts committee.
in conjunction with the Student Center. will initiate
policy ond develop standards for commissioned
pieces of artwork for the Student Center's permanent art collection. The committee will actively
seek out and co-ordinate exhibitions from various
deportments on campus. On an adviso ' level. the
committee will determine if the qual,j, of an
exhibit. performance or art related media meets tt.
standards. at also r_erves the right to determine
the appropriateness of any items intended for
display.
An SIU student to chair this committee is now being
sought. Interested individuals may pick up applications on the 3rd floor of the Student Center in
the Student Government Office. Deadline for application is Sept. 9. 1m .

"altk,n'lm -a,d thai . ..., far a~

Liv<! Entertainment
featuring

"11de,," by NiJ(hl"
(also _ _ lIS Me-cy)

Wittl Joe liberto.
Buddy RodgerS.
linda Odell & Lex Valk.

("art'ring for any party.
f'rt\'all' rooms.

K,·g parties.

THE BENCH
an""", from '''''' M'boro

COtlrtho>u.<;fo 68f.347D

Egyptian. SecJternber 2. 1977

'or _ 1..... ' _.....

COfttwd J .... Orler-~Utt

LEETWOODMA
CONCERT SHIR T

Zlmfs
.n ..
III. A_.

. -_ _iiiiiiiiiiii&
riday Fish Special

Announcement

pnr..,-'\:rflnnlt'nt I!'O ("(M'l("t--rrwd ttw-f'f'IS

oa,1y

"rts

know,"- about
01 Asia.
-r-Iw prr.IOfII had an iot"", In
or rllpt>rt_ iJwoh't/llt WHI As.. or
lhr MJddko East. Europt' had 101
prrsom bSlrd _ MYfIlli lin inln\"Sf
UI or iuInw. . . . about _
or more
01 its C!OUIIlril's.
Fllty~wo pt>nonI bad an int .........
In or ~xpl!rtise m a part of Lalm
Am('nc:a Two ~ I~ted tMm5(,)"'"
as .nt~rt'sl .. d la or
knowl('dgf'Bbl~ abrut '''''' ThIrd
World m ~aJ aoo II persona
salll 'hf'": had w,.,.Id-wKlf' tnt ......... or

Formation ot a New Committee an the
Student Governme,t Activities Council

alrrl'~' n"'h",~ In dn In fI,';".ia
··M.""....... I~ .... Id. ~r..,;slna and
.Iark.·· hI' ~a,d "In lIf'nf'ral.
/(u"~lans :or.. a/ra,d of m .... tina
1nrf'lenM"l< ", a _'ral "Iluallon ..
Rul hf' adtlt-d lhal ,.hm you do eM
1<. m .... t flu .."ian JH'Opl(' Ibt'v ar..
"'ann aoo frif'ndly
.

Pagp 12.

it"".

n."""

o.q.-o-

...·orlulllC III

know about

ThrP dirf'ctorv lisls facullY aoo admlnlslra'or~'
und .. r · Ihr~l'
catt>gon .. s
acadf'mlc or admlntslrallv(' Unit; alphalM'llcally
"-lIh a short dP.5crlptlOll of IMlr In1.......1. scholarlv work 11\ thP Int .. matlonal area. and t'docattonal
baC~llUlllt and urllll'r Iallltual!t'"
In ·.v>och ,hPy art' prof ......"onaU~
cor.lpetpnl
Thr l"nlYt"rSlly has spo-ak.. rs of 42
)an;zuagt's
ranli:lnli:
from
Sparush. C""",,an. and F ....fIC.'h 10
II/bo. ,,"",ho and Nf'O-M('ianeslan.
T1urtY-\lllr pt>r5IlOlS
an In'
tf'f'l'S1 or I.'xpt'rlL-.... m van._ ar..u
of Africa. Svtty_VI.'n pt>rsc.ns said
Ibry had an ,"' .. rrsl In or

Profe-slCor l~al'~S
SIU for Russia
on malh fe-llorrship
SUtdPaI Wrtc.r
\tplvln B
'athanson. an
aSSOClalf'
prol"ssor
In
matllt'matK·'. 'nil soon dt-parl for
thp S"vI .. 1 rnwn on " Joint
f.. !IoW'hlp from Ih.. 'allonal
AclKlf'm~ of Sn .. n<"t' and t ..... Sov ...,
.-,<·adt>m\ of St"1"nc.·
'at hi! n ... fln .... h.. h . ~ ... t",.on .H thP

a Jot 01 inI_tionaJ ac·

tiVlty 11010,1 on but .fs !lCau('rt'd
ltIroI.rghoul lhr drpartlnf'lltl aOO

5 p .....-IOp.....

All the Fresh Fiddler Catfish
ou Can Eat
- Hash Browns or
French Fries

-Slaw or
Salad
- Hat Roll and Butter

$3 49

OR

All the Golden Fried Fish
Filets You Can Eat

-~re!~:
-Slaw or
Salad

$1 96

- Hat Roll and Butter

~.h"'.

Original
Pancake Hou••
7l0E. Main
Madison
l08 th S.

Carbondale

()pen 7 days

Marion

SUn.-Thurs. 6 a.m. to I p.m.
Fri.-Sat.

24

hou!rs!!!!!!!~

Jesus students sponsor
gay condemnation rally
By IUdtft KftwI
. . . . WrtIer

"The hclnMJeelluality

01\

,~~

"--

hum my brothent and
sisters and from being abIP to
miDlSter and eDCoura~ them.

coaragerM'nt

-= ~~lLa-:'''= ~ri~ T~ua!=~: ~'::

Tbunday to a sman group 01

....D. The..,mt of God uys. 'Slop
near the St,*", c.nter.
and bsten.' The spirit of Saw. layS.
McGowan and lwo gui..rista. 'No.,.. haw too murb to do and
Robert Baker. a senior In have to nIII to c ...: ..
pluloaophy. and Kathlren Smith. a
MeGowall Mid ther was DO
Ieeretary ... the PhysICS Depart. .,ecifac: time 1ft lUI hfe when he
ment. . . . '.twed at a presen- dec1ded to b«ome a preKher but
tatioft SJIOftIOred by Studenla for etaimed JII'NclunI
I*' 01 the
JesuI_
campus
rehlious rest of .... bf~.
orpniutioft.
"I . . IOiIII to .. to .... te'-l
McGowllll linlal IUs suppan 01 and . . really only _ _ted iD
Am.. 8yanl With hill bebeU in the
a pretty airl fl1ll!ftd and
BibIP.
kftpana a euphoIic high by buy~
"1 stand firmly With Ani.. Bryant ftIIIUIb drugs." he said. "Now. I'm

It.......

Boiled

BUFFET

Also--in the Lounge

uJeu"

at the

Friday II Saturday Nightl
• p.DI.-l LDI.
DoD'&

~~ t~.

Then'. joJ

Susceptablc youngsters
whooping cough victims
SPRINGnF.l.o. D1. 'API - An
army of immunokltllsU and other
'-IIh speaalists an Iocted ill bltt-·
lie Wltb a rail 01 whooplna c-ouah
cases.

The situation Is "in the pre-

8v contrast with this summer's

n,r~. Mn HtK'k said tiwn' _ _

2S

IIli.u oar

day Balfet
MoDday-Friday
11 Lm.-l:30 p.m.
IlOOII

bPi,.

118
::

Seafood Varieties

Complete Salad Bar
Available Also.

w.

=:.8::. ~.::::-1

Shrimp
& Other

r~

c::::

C;Sy:n~J ~-:: ~=~: ~: ~1Iftsm:n1ot

8OI'II0IK'lIuaia over to judgment
bPca_ the have hardened the...
heana."

Oysters

~"'~

for her and 8m ct.ctieated to her
~ ..... live her funancw support ~ p_lIb•. ·•

this cam-

Fresh

Every FRIDAY night
is a

statewide last ypar
Trllcin« lhe kq( t"0UIW of the
inft'dion • • said a ridim
the eOUfIII over a two week period.
CaRS

cleve.

Quiet comfort clos. to campus

SALUKIARMS
306 W. Mill

;em~=~
. ~in~ and
~====
Hurk. a spokeswomaD for the
.. a raspy - . I wbeII the
~

Illinois Department of Public
Health
~he uid Ihal by Thursday aftemoon. then! WfOn 311 ca~ of the
malady repnrtt'd stat_Ide
A~~~:~r:; ~ caW!! WfOn in
By far. the mOBI whonpinc ('OUI!h
is in F.a!'1 St. Louis. where 2B vit-tims
a~ afOicled Tht're art' four in
Madi_County. and one ..ach in lilt'
counti"" nf Cook. William!lOn.
OuPallt'. LaSal". Kallt' and Pt'oria
With "At' t'lU'eption. salil Mrs.
Murk. the Yicltma all,.... Ia...

rr.m _ ......" to IIilr years.

vac:tim inha.... The 50UIId illmowa
• the ~
ThaI pha!lle ollt'll is aCt"Ompon~
~ vnmltin~

Ouriftlz an additional two wHils.

1M I'OUllh I!radually subs. .

~ n"II$OI'I for the outbreak. M....
Hut"k "Jlftutaled. is that "Ih.. ~

appart'lllly al't' a lot of !WK'epta~
kids in F.asl SI lPUis who haven't
bPt'II immuniud:'
SII.. "aid h..alllt nfficials administer 1M Ihl't'e-sla.t' OPT. or

cIpIheria~"_

.. to ...... apiDII .....,....

MrietI

COUlL

Instruetion Center offen longer hoon

$unDeck on Roof

The Self Instruction Center and Student and Student M~
dia Design Lab. located in the basement 01 Morris Library
have extended their hours this fall.
Extended hours are:

Monday through Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

I: 30

.-m. to

Under New Monogement

Co-Ed LfY'ng
Laundry Facilities
Air Conditioning Phone Hookups
Free Parking
Close to Town

Across ,he S"..., from Campus

Come Ity or mIl4S7-...'

12 p.m.

I: 30 a.m. to 10 .,.m.
I: • • . m. to 10 p.m.
2: 30 p.m. to 12 p.m.

A.*********

r. J.'S Liquorst
•,a.l.•
122........
....2221

(. . .t , . . . . .O.CN_I

12 pock

• •e ........ WlIIeaony bottle
On'y,IA9

•..•.!i:cl::h
-'....... . . I
{!!It

:
~

..

..

prk!'l ....p.C!!Z

6 yr. oIcIlourbon

purch!!!of"or~..

Coldest Beer and Wme
in town

...

«

~ "'·'au,
GORDOH~

mrrvSARK

11•••y Hoar fre. 2:00-8:00
Streh. A Oly en T.p

0 ~D a..
t I I : 00 a.m.

-* •••• *•••• *•• ***-***....._-_. . . .'....._--------_-..
"'I ••

...................................ft.~mUlnll1lnl'm....................

lt.""'unlMre.__~r197T.'NOfb

..

(j)ampus 'Briefs

LAKE THUNDERHAWK RECREATION AREA

Tht' SIU Parl'-:hute Club is providing traMpOl'"tatim for
Jl('r.;on~ intt'rl'!lted in lE'8rning how to parachute. Thl' club
will mf't>t bt'twt'f'n 7:30 and 8 a.m. Sat lU'da v. Sunday and
".,nday In front of the Studt'nt Center.'
.

Sunclay Night Lawn Party

presents

LABOR DAY WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT
Hear 'he Fabulous Sound of

The Loose Connection

SC;t\C is looking for a chairpt'nOn for the Fine Arts

8:00p.m.

f~~:~~~t ~:!e;::~:~f~~a!,,;: ~i~~:.ti:,~

Sept . .-

Student Center. Tht' applicatim dPadlil1l' is St'pt 9

St'wcomt'rs. a branch of thl' sm Womt>n's Club. will havt'
a wt'lromlllg 0Jll'TI 00ust' 7:30pm. WednE'Sday at l'nivt'rsity
HOUSf' All nt'w faculty women and faculty wivt'S arf' in·
vited to attend. Activitit'S planned for thl' faU include a
train tour of campus. a coup," picnic at Giani City Slate
Park and a crafts night and cookit'l'Xchan~.

15 min. North on It••5 front V....... 1-2. Int.rcha....
1 J 1II1n. South of Marrl_u... on It••5
(Alcoholic Beverages Permitted)

An UAAt'rs' orientation mt'l'ting is scheduled for 4 pm
Wednl'Sday at Shryock Auditorium for all mftllb!'rs of Uw
Accounting Out", who wish to usher this !If111~ter. Any
student interl'!lted in volunteering for Ct'lebrity St'rit'S
ushl'ring may also attend thl' mt'l'lillg

DIEDERICH

Insurance & Real Estate

Auditions for Tt'lpro videotape productions 01 pot"try and
prost' pt'rformarlC"t'S will be hl'ld at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the.>
New Ufe Cenll"l'". 913 S. D1inois AVI'. Telpro is

sm's

* Competitive Auto Insurance Rates
* Mobile Home Insurance
* Renters Insurance
* Life-Health Insurance
* Prompt Claim Service
* Courteous Client Service
* Quotes Provided by Phone

t('l('vision and radio production rompany. 'I1IOSP intt'l't'Stt'd
in performing thl'ir ori~nal work should preptrf' a 10
minute script for the audition.
An EnVIronmental Center meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Tul'Sday on thl' third nnor of the Student Center. Topics for
discussion indOOt' Pf'OIZrams for the coming year in
wast_ater. wildPr~ and wildlife. t'fIerlG' and pollution

control

G]obs on Campus
Thf' followlnll Jobs for ~tudf'nt
workf'" havp Mf'n 1J1ItMi bv tM
of Studf'nt Work' and
Finananal AA'IttltallC."f'
To bP phlPtilf'. a ~tudf'nt muod bP
f'OroIlt'd full·llmf' and must haVf' a
current ACT "'amll" Finant'ial
Slat"""'t on fiw WIth ihP Offil"P 0(
Sludf'nl Work and FlnaRl"ial
As."stan('f' Applications may bf'
plt'kMi up al tbf' StudPnt WnrII: Of·
ftcf'. Woody "aU 8. thinl fka"
Johs a ..ailahlf' il!l 01 s.pt. \
Clrncal--tYj)lnll rrqulff'd- U
opeIWI(IlI. IIIOr'ftUIIIS; two ~
Off ...·f'

minulf'. "~_ pr?fftTf'd
MISC'f'lIaRl'OlD-«If' oprtIInt( .m-..,
M arranllrd. mainl ...a"rf'.
"'''''''.!!ollieal Irnowlf'dlff' IW'('f'!INtry:
two oprrtmlfS. 2 104 pm .•nd. P m
10 midnIght, janitorial work: f'iRhI
~. nudP 1n«Idfts • • •ted 115
soon as po!Is.blf': .,~hl Dpf'ninlls.
7'30 10 11':111 a m or 12:30 to 4:.
pm. janitcJnal work; sill Of" !llPYeft
...,.m1lllS. monIIORS. noon. QsIHr

'0

~

Call 457·6721
101 W. Main Carllondale. III.

~CIIII!~"a.m.to
110M Monday. Fnday and noon to 3
pm. Wt'dnesday, 3 to 5 pm "f"rY
otbt'r Wf'dnesday: _ otJminI. I to
5 P m Mondily or nunday.' •. m
"f"rY
to 110M Tuesday. \ to S
oth« Friday and addil_1 hours 10
hf'ammllrd. must typr 4S wonts pPt'

'.m

SGAC Film: "All That Hf'aYf'n
AII~." 3-5 pm .. Studf'nt Cf'Ol~
Alllhtorium
Sr.AC Filma: "Do~ Oav AI.
tf'nIIXWI." 6. "15, 6 \0'\5' pm .•
StudPnt Cf'Off'!'" AlXlitorium.
\"ilk'o Tap"''''''\ft'twnod Mar." 7
.. 8 pm. StudPnt ("..,.t.., Vtdfoo
LOllnllf'.
Inlrr Vannly Chri"Iian "·f'II......!<hip
!'1.. "nll. 7- \0 pm. StudPnl Cf'fItf'r
A('!i"ity Rooms A " B
("ampu" Crusadr for ChrIst
M..Ii"ll.7 :to-1II P m

S100f'nt C",If'r At-!i\'IIv Ronm C
Chrislla!\!; {'nhmlled MM-tinl!. 7':ro\0 pm. Srudf'lll ,\('tIVlly Room ()
rVIT M...tiOll. noon-I pm. SludPnt
("rntf'!'" A('!ivl'" Room B
Malay~ian SIudf.nts !'olPf'hna. 11-:10
p m .-\ am. Studrnl Crnlf'r

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURANT

F/\f. 1-'001)

A H!IoE PRI(J

( Ij ~.

·STE.4 KS

..../W:
-C'''' THSH
*'il \/)WICHfS
.CHICKE.'·
I 1 \7 'iIVF
lHRDAL F'/I(lPP/\€; ct.\ Tt::R

or

ap.n TIl 1HO .." . . , & s.eu..,

Now
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lack to SdIOOI
Party
It's back to school and CM . (~~3
has just the way
to start the year 011 right.

September 4 - 8 to 1:30
* Complimentary Champagne Fountain
* Door Prizes to be given away_

II

Mter year-long illness,
Ethel Waters dies at 80
CAP'~tnpr·
WltffS. ~ Carftr

LOS ANGELES

Etllel
t'adft'.A
IICOm.....the
stage.
Hollywood fibns and It.. - ' d of
~,

~I

..

muaie. cIWd Thlrr.cla, an. a

InnI illMg. a f:illUiJ fr1end sai4
~Mills WItffS Mel suffered from
IIIgh blood

pres:sure. dutbetea and I

_ak Mart. "She' 8 bftII Yft')' iU far
about • year... Mid Cy J~ a

SGAC'J
DeJSut Pla),hollJe

Mila Wltff' Mel a b..-J range
~ her It hIIrM on tllP stage
or III frolll of a camera. But s~

that

"'~MJd._~her-a
.as. She made lUI art form of

1i~:-~~~iII-

tanatioft. MISS Wlltff' made f _
auch blws-jaD hila _ •. AnI I Blur"
and ·"Storm, Weather."

Sbe rose to 8ho. business
ftl'lmetICe from a tqUIllid bejpnninl

'riftld of M... Wllff' and lUI
"«Uti.. ill her ~ ~pllny.
wont IWnIrdL
M. Watff' died io a frimlfs
home. Jacboe Mid.
Srrvicft were DrtIdiJIIr • rOl'ell
La_ ill IUbw'ban GIendaIP. a

io I PlIi~1ptus suburb. From
. .ude¥ilIP. she weill to aro.hraJ
and U- HoUy1l'l!llld. whft-e she apred in :'C4IblD ill u.. Sky."
and "Member crI the Wed-

MISI Wlters broIre iota aetinI iD

_ AcadPm, Award for lint actreaa

...QftIIt . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . .

the 19M

ar-twa,

mlllical .. P ....

tafiOft fW9w of 1934." the show ID

which she iDmMIueed the )az

c:'-ie. "DiDah."

r.:.....,..

-:~
Mila WllftS _
in . . far

....•. bat

aominated far
of u.. Wf'dBooth . . . the

~ Mftnber

a.ne,

=~

Jim Post
"Back on the street again"-Uve in concert
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 8 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom 0
$1. OO-Dessert included
dtJurt. ,oJJu .•mJ fint

"'"fi,

DtHm Pl"'yhollu

c- a.dI

far ••

~'alla De,ftJrtmen'

reletuea acDn-a

OJ.he 'Op a,mlen,.
on. ~ IItlOr8 IIUIde 011 final

eumiaat_ P- • the end of
... spriJIc . . . - r .... beN
released b, tbe
DepIIrtmenI.
~

Mltbem~ic.

_1tudeaIs .....

ticq.ted ill the ~ mllltiileetiGnaI~ on._ofthe....,

scoren ill eech sectiaa betow 11pIIabetieaUJ.

IiWD

GSD .., wilh .11 ............
UcipIItiIJI: ae- BemsteiIl. AlP ..
L,on Jln.&, Richard Jeliuek.
"Irily. Mitchell. Julia Sa",er.

SUPER SOIlNDS FROM
SEbECTED TDMllTDSI

Vertlllica Vlcatro

Math 11M with _ . . . . . . ,....
Udpatinll: Dlle Carroll. Jim
Currie. Richard W. Mom,.
Math IlIB with 21. It~ ......
~ Nidl Sabella. JMiDe
Slww. StertinII s. Sberm...

a

~

III =.!11r::=::.- C;

SuppIe~ P.
~u:;:

A!IabeIL

'::. JC:=

~t.Tyn-.-.

• Math 111 willi . . . . . . . . ....
ticiplltiIIC: ..... (;epple. M.tt

~r~I" J ••eII ROJ", ....

......

tIatJt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
~

..." DaIIrm-. K.-t

~.~

IIadt . . wilIII ID .1IIIieMI ....
tieipIItlIII:
Jo Fieae.

-..:c-.

llbBlJMS

Ilic:hard Ifonct..
........ widt .............

ticipatinl: Doual.. Tlo,et.
'I'1IocuI Wendt. Sunc y .....

s.::.::e= C;

~::
Proctor. SeaD Tumer.

$4.95

Labor Day hoon
po8ted for library
Mnrm l.ibrary hours for Labar Day
w...tc4!'lld are:
7: 415 a.m. to • p.m. Friday;
9 a.m. to • p.m. Saturda,;
Zto • p.m. SUnday. 2 p.m. to midnagtJt ......,. lADor

~.

*I ....... of
8ow11. . for lvat

77c
Ouring the month
ofSepternber

~

ToMATO
record. &topes
•...............................................•.....

.

Of

I.LIowII. .

. . .t Selection In Town·rode • lou ·soul·c....,cal

&

. . . . .tloft Ceftter

Open MOfto'rll...

ft.Uc-t.nl11e

---..-.

----"'-~.-...--.,-

.

----

Complete ....4shop In ._r of St....
Sat 1...

Sun 12-4

Makanda fireDlen need money,
better conununications systent
.-d _ a backup.

R~SWnR""1D

si.......' "rlt...

!>taltanda
Townshl;"s
n~w
yolunt~er
firl'
d"parlml'nt.
lIr1tanlted bKalLv Carbondale's f~
prolt'CtlOCl 10 Makanda PrtdPd Jun~ 5.
t5 ha\,nll !lOme 1(I'OW1l1ll palllll.
"(lur bilflll'l't probk-ms a~ poor
('ommunicatiooll and lack of
money." saId \'olunl~r fireman
RIchard
Fryman.
associate
prof_ for t'('OnomlC!l for Sit·
The communicattons probl~m
ml'ans Ihat Ih .. dt'partmE'nl's one
fi~ truck.. boollhl usH '.ltlI $5.000 of
Ilf'llf'ral lownshlp f1D1ds. cannot If~
10 a firE' qUIckly. f'urrl'ntly Ihl'
Carbondale Fi~ [)copartmenl m\alll
be called fint. It tlIen lIJlI'f'ads I he
alarm hy telephoninll four of Ihe
Makanda drparlmt'nl's 22 yolun·
tE'en and by broad('a~tinll over a
tw~wa ... radIO. Makanda Towns/up
ri~ chlf'f John Steams saId

~~:=i' ~f~wil
m~. Sleams !III1d. TbP Carbondaw
F~ Departmf'fll .. II still haw 10

be calWei ftnt, but It WIll only
broadca.q the alarm Slf'arl1l1 said
the lewp/llwW system WIll stall be

"n.. volunleen have been ul'lrd
10 buy cIII_' band radIOS 101m·
prove comm1D11('atiollll." Frymam
!laId
Ht' added Ihal lack of moon 15
htndertnll
the
department's
proares!! A raffle and ice cream
!;oclal are pla·lned. bul Fryman
tlIinb a 1811 WIll ha~(' '0 he Impowd
evenlually "You can t run a hre
department 011 ir.e ~ani ~ . . .
(or wry long," he aKl.

w::;~!:'::u:~~~t:m~":.:~

Unity Poi.. ' and budd. permaMftl
statior. , * - . The flft lrut~ is Irmpora,,;Iy SIored 1ft a barD _

The theme for th15 vear's ActiVltM.'5 Fair ...111 be
The
Fllwl FrontM!'r" whIt'h
ptCked
10 prOVIde a focal potnl (or
decoratton
Ev..rv fall seme!lter the Ortenlalton 'Commlttee of the Student
GOYt'rnment AC\I',IIIe5 CouncIl
(SGACl sponsors lhe (air as an
autkot whe~ both studen\$ and
orj!alllzatiOfB can use to reach eacb

w.

"sp..c.

ocher
The faIr WIll ~ held at • p m.
Sfopt 9 In the Student ('enlf'r
Ballrooms A. B. C and O. Robots
and s~hlp5 Will be roam""
tl1nlUlDl the bUllchng. Mlkof' Coaklf'y,

a member 01 the ortf'tltat ....... ('019miU~. said. The (all' IS l'llpect ng
abotl 60 orcaruzat- to be thrft.

M... r~ .Johnsoft. Orlf'ntatMlft ('om'
mlu~ ChaIlJll'"Oll. !III1d labJ.os and

lIpaCf' are !lull avallablf' (or
organuatlOQS Interested 18 par·
tlClpating in the fair. The deadb,..
(or submlUIIIC the (orms IS $ p.m.

Sept. ..
PrIZes .,11 Iw ",Yl'II to the best
dPcorated art!8IIizat_. ~
saKI. The organuat_ most !lOCCI'lISful in attr..,tlllC studmu haw
bf'!'D thOle Ihal proYlded informalton about tbernwlves. hanIkod out (onnll, and dIsplayed
~ quaIIlJI'II abouI their IP'OUP-

COFFEEHOUSE

Dim!s saId
'Tbere are lwo fi~ departments in
Makanda TownshIp. one for Ihe
V111a2f' of Makanda and one (or lhe
rest 01 the townaIup. Dlnais aid
Vlliallt' of Makanda dec1ded to slart

816 10. Illinoi.r Ave.

;:~~::'J:':;=,:!:rr lhan
"Thfo villaa" III a CfIf'JIOf'a'e body.
and II jll!lt do-.:idI'd 10 If0 ils own
way." she !IBId

~<t~~~o~

,,!'J:r:
~:Id =:~aJ,:';:'t::~!I~ia;;
paid a
to lIMo
Carbondale
f~

pen gpm-)am

('ily of

for fire protPclion Howevpr. the

~~~~rrt:r::":~~ ::~.:

lara" an area. and ",,"ice 10 al"f'8s
ouwdP of Carbondale wall cut off.
BosIrydeU.
"WI' should hay.. our sl8ll01'1 house Frvman uld
'the volunteerS participated in
by (1('Iobf'f'." Sleams saId
. Jov('e fhnnls. a
Makanda flW' ~ trauuna - To ... n~hip resIdent. was I"ra .. 1y ~ by the Uruwrlltty ",
responsible
for
IIII'
flrsl 111_. They sa. traininI fIlms.
oraanllational m~lina for Ihe heard Wctures and Wl'n' taught how
department last May. Dinnia saId to aperatf' the trurlll and equqJIIIefIt.
MIl' !If'fI1 lIfIticl'll of a public lnft'tina
"I'v~ heard Ihat 1IOftI~ .,.aple
home 'rom !IdIooI wllh lhe Iuds and Ihin. w~ j lhe yolunteer lirt'
pnstrd notice al lhe kIl"aI lNII1lf'ts. ~rtmt'nll .,.. ... joIre." Fryman
"You do what ,.,.. can and thrtl sa. "MaYbe wheft Ihev haw a fire
hop<' enoulfh ~pl~ show up." lhf'y'O ctlli~ lheir minds
"II's (IOi,. 10 l8~e .. a YPlIf", 10
If) realty Iff tlu... 1Oi......

SGAC Activities Fair
chooses space as topic

EAZ~

PoUtical Science
to organize dub
The orglllUZ8ltonal JIIef1JnI ", the
PolitICal SciHt:l' Club WIll be held
at 7.30 p.m., Sept. 2 III ActIYlty
Room q 01 the Sludent Cf'fItf'r.
Accoro.
-l!( to John Balin. head of
Ihe
pohticaJ
__

/. FRIDAY & IATURDAY
we.tlev commuf.l:tv ho

f!:r~et
da:ii
Restaurant

t~~::y The GardenS~

~rlmetIt,

the club is ... broad ~ ltude1ll

IlJ'OUP. It's mt'mberstUp IS not
rI'IItnctPd to peopIf' III the PolitICal
ScIl'llt'1e o.partment. but to any
student inl~rested in curnllt
politICal aff.rs.
The club
fonMd last stJrinIc
to ",VI' underlfradGatft some '1\pUl
no the politICal KIl'IIt'l' ck-parImt'ftl. Baa- said.

w_

located on Hwy I3E
Carbondale
.
~ Tuesday-Saturday 457-4423
Lunch JJ:30-2:00
Dinner 5:00-JJ:00

~

DUQUOIN STATE FAIRS'S
WEEKEND SCHEDULE (Sept. 1-5)
Sunday

Friday
Grand CircuIt harness
p.m. Mrinion 52. 7~

rams (with parkftltueI ~, 1

SJ.U..c Day at Du C)-*t State Fair wtth spedaIs aI dav.

Du C)-*t s.... Fair Varwty Show starmg [)anny DavIs and

Grand CIft:uIt harness radng (with ~ b.t1Wlg),
IMIumg The J fallible"".., Filly 0Wisi0n race. 1 p.rn. AI
S.lU. studInts.. alums, staff and facuIIy idnItted FREE.

Danmg at the Fnt Hrat, 8 p.m.
CamMII MIdwav. Exhibits and Food & Beer Stands Open
AlDay.

4~p.rn. MnuIm FREE.

the ~ 1hA, 8p.m. Mnission $5

Grand

Saturday
Cmdt twnn. rams (with

~

Special Show lor S.lu. students,

alums. staff and faa.tIty,

The tw.n HeddI; Show, 6. 9p.rn. ~ $6. $5,

o.nctng at The Fnt Hat. 8 p.m.
MIdwe!t. E.xtitlits and Food •

CanMI
AlDay.

a.. Stands Open

Monciay

Jat-mulUll betting).

THE HAMBLETONlAN, Fnt halt of ~
bIetuni.-I scheGJIed lor 12 noon. AdmisskJn $5. $4.

Grand CIft:uIt hImess racing (wtth pIIi-nUUII betting). 1
p.m. MftssIcn S2. 7~

The Heny Min:tn Show wtth special !JM!Sf Mary
Mac(jqgDr. 6.9 p.m. Mnission $6. $5.

The Rat SMlton Show starmg '1ted" wtIh Jack c.n.y
(KMOX) . . . Russ Dauid's Orchestra In spacial trtbute 10
"SouncII of the Big Sends-,

Danctng at The Fnt HIat. 8 p.m.
CarnIval MIdway, UNbIts and Food and Beer Stand Open

Also DancIng at The Fnt Iieet. 8p.m.
CamIval ~ E.xtitlits and Food & Beer Stands Open

AlDay.

AI~_

And, there's stili time to purchase RESERVED
SEATS for all events. Call 542-2126 and pickup
day of show.

$22 million fund is 'just dull';
no secret says Billy Graham
and was "ralSln« mont>y to bto II!M.'d
for "a~bcal work t~ the
world:'
That also is lhe lIil11 of his newly
iIsswd. t'lIll'11SIVt' atalt'1IIt'ftt about
ttIP m milhon fund. eallt'd the
World EvaJIIlt'li.qn and Christian
EducatlOfl Fund. It was _abbshrd
in 1970 to aid st'mlnarlt's.
t'vanllt'liC'al
Iratn'"l1
and
pt'rIOdJcals. mission&. n!'1it'f worll.
hospitals
and
.cholarshlps
throughout thr world.
"In IU t'arly Y('lln. Wt' talkt'd
Uout it frt't'ly 10 v _ reportt'rs
and at prt'SS conft'rt'net's. to
anybody who would lilItt'll. but d
Il'l"ftt't'IIIIy was ignon!'d as too dun."
Graham said.
rJrSt
LaIn. bowevt'r. lIP said he "quit
talkmg aboar iC pen., bt'c:a~
aVt'Sis~.··
That .pp'8n cvnfmnt'd by the IIPavy dt'mandl on it ~ mort'
olp!! ~. made by an Akron tban ('QUid lit' Int't. and bt'c_ it
now IS cOllr't'lllratin« on rmaftClfIIl a
~acon Journal r "portt'r. Pt'ter
maJOl' (."1IriatJan t'olucatlOfl C't'Idrr at
~, rlW yt'ars allO and II!M.'d in a
Whraton
in Illinois for
rIt'S l1li Graham m wluch he talks
bout tht' fund ro aid olht'r m~l~:
~:::ru:r::"ni1~
y.,.tical work. "'t vtndJcatt'S
,raham:' Gel..,. said. "II dMsn't stories 10 saJ _'d quU pubOCUlng
pt'ak 10 Wht'thrr the fund ou,tht 10 it. but to /CO on to unply that it wu
,ust. but tllP tap!! C"ertaJnIy speaks Iuddfon or !If'CTt'l is just IlOl tMlt':'
thr.. filet that it waso't any Graham said.
Ht' nott'd that tflt' fund is IftR«ent ft'ports about t~ fund drpt'ndeftIly auditt'd aMual1y and
C'arrit'd by the Charlottt'. re!lll8lr reports art' filM l1li d with
.. C.. Obs«vt!r in a serIl'S on the Inlt'mal R~_ St'rvict' of a
raham. Tht' It'ri" is Hiog Iypt' opt'II to public mspI!ClIIIII at all
IStnbuCt'd in .ugmt'fItt'd form by hint'S.
;nIYt'rSa1 Syndlt"alt' of MWloo
Ml'mbt'rs 01 the t'lIt't"utiVt' C'OI'nIIy. Kan.
milt"' who
the fund
In thr tap!! reconilng In 1972. wnhout 1lIIY art' 0..., f'nosley.
raham lIaYS that the fund had prt'SJdt'nI 01 Dallas' f'tnt Nahonal
It't up a yt'.r-and-a-balf Bank and bo8nt chamnao of Baylor
fOft.
headqullrtt'rS 1ft Dallas Umverslty; William Mt'an. head of

By . . . . . W. l'«wII
..-U" ....... Writer
YORK
(API -Gt'l
c-omt'lhlll(l on a famed ·'good guy"
.•nd it siulN. EVt'ft if il only ralSt'S
~ion mark. ThaI is sort of
'hat has haPPf'ftt'd to t'VaJUIl'lisl
R..'" Graham. But ~ hal laid out
IS -dt'talit'd a.. _r.
AI~ an old hJpt' n!'t"ordillll has
umt'd up wtudllIftmS 10 ~ut
he OrIginal implication that he had
f1 up a "1IfCI'et fund" alonpldt' hIS
v~lislJe opPrat_.
"II put • qwstlOft in pt'OpIiP',
md C'OIIC"t'f1Iin my intt'grit)' and
. poR!Ilblbly." Graham said in a
I'k'phonP inlervit'w bt'fOft he Irft
lfI hIS
prt'adll"8 missioa in
IUftI(afY. ."nIt' basic: imprt'lllllOft II

I NEW

Col.

ov_

WI'"

C.mpbtoll-T~n.

a Ia'lll" Dallas

banll.Jnl( fmn. and Gt'orgt' F 8t't.--

Rt'll of

Bo~ton.

for 10 Vt'ars
trN!IureI' of Harvard lInift1'!lity.
"Nac _
pmny from the fund
I(Ol'!I to any board mt'mbtor or
!IIaff." Graham said.
Graham. now 58 and the
world'lI liPadln« •• a.~hst for a
quan« «'IIlury. has always emphasat'd opennea.s about his (inanc.s and t'arly m hIS ea,"", spurnrd
lilt' systl'lll of lJIII'1!("onit'd "Lovt' offenllf(S" wluch !JOI11t'llmt'S havt'
1w0Ullht a~ in "Bngt'llsm. Ht'
i.....tt'd on 0Vt'rS1I{ht by a board of
Iradlllfli lay ,.oplt', with all hUl staff
mt'll\bt'rs on fillt'd salarll'S. mC .....11I IunlRIf
Ht' lIaid his salary Cllfn'f1tiy is
fl9.500 annually, with frlnllt'
bt'nt'flts such as hospllahzation
makin« it worth $42.000. Ht' also
lJdditional var1ablt' IftC'OIIW from his nl'W!IpapPr columns
and his fattlPr', farm nlalt'.
Rovallll'S from hIS boob 1alt'1v all
haW. bfton C'OIIIrJbuteod to Chrwllan
t'ducallOfl.
"Wt' haw IftSISlt'd on the Iu~
poslIlblt' standards of financial
f1tucs. busl'-"U proct'dures and
SPIritual prine.,,,,, 1ft the bu.'nrss
aHalrs of our t'vanjlt'hsl;"
_ _ iation." Graham said.
Nt'Vt'nhelt'ss. bt'ca~ of the
rt't"t'IIl flap. Graham said tIP plans
to ~ his OI1lBnualloa' s board 10
start BSUUI(l fullt'r. _
dPtallt'd
aft'lUal financial 1Ilatt'Mf'nlll """
"t'rVbodv WIll know t'ut"tly wheft'
the
jIOl'S and JUSl- bow It
C'OI'nt'S lft.'· whrthrr or not thPy' re
mterested.

,~r!!N~~;:t;~r~O!:~iI~:!:~

i;

=~~:~.=r ~nota:I=~=
law.

n

Iht' co",miftt't'5 do not

"",pcIIId.... will ~It for immt'dia'"
murt ~ noqmnRll C'OI'nplianno ..
said Lawllt>.
Ht' said ItIP noport5 wt'rt' duf' July
31 f'aJlUl? 10 compl, with a court
ordt'r to filr nn It'ad 10 a C'tIfttl'mpt
of C'<JUrt ~itat_. he said.
11M' 15 ('GftImiltftos, all liIltt'd by
rht' board. art': N_ :ttrd Ward
Rt'lliular Rt'1JUblican Oub. ("'lin..,:
Barrin2t_ T_nshlp Rt'lEular
Dt'mocratic
Orllanizar.on.
RarrillJEton: rommiU", 10 Elt'cl
Itfonjamill S. Markoff. OIica20: 71h

Ward

Rt'2utar

Rt'PubiicaD

24 Hour Service
Lar. .~t aM olcl...
store In Iouthem illinois.

In one day. ouf by
the next.

SOUTHERI
ILI.IIOIS

CTCLEBT

..
_I_'

.N.H_A_
~

_"13

, ....... C- ....

*"" _

moor,.

Committees fail to file reports
t-ludiRll hro opt'f"alt'd on hehalf of
fOl'Mt'r Gov. Oaftlt'l Walkt'r. f.Ct'
lt'Ilal a"tian bv the !IIatt' Board 01
fo:l«tlons for iaili. 10 filt' an ....1
reporlll of coolnbuhons and t'lept'nditurell. ofrlcials say
Mi"hat'l F.. Layt'II... board
~hairm.n. said the "ommitt_ will
.. r"IUlrt'd 10 appNIr al ht'an/1115 10

WHY WAIT

nraamzalion, (,hi~a2"; Vounjl
Rl"puhhC'an (Jr2amUlllon 01 ('OI>k
rounly. Chicajlo: Illinois Snulh
Suburban eml~ F.l«lfII'lttp Issup,
Halt'l ('r..,.t; nan Walk" for
Gm,prnor·l'ancamon Counly,
(1'IicalfO: CitiUOIlS fot fo:ma I. Ga .....
Sltollit': rih_os for 1000nn.st
KIBIMlti. nU<'ltIfO.
Also: Southrrn Illinois rommirr_
far Oaft Waltft', (1'I...allo: Illinois
Libt'rlarlan Ballot (·ommiUH'.
(1'IIC8!fO: fo:ut St. Lotus ("Iy (,,,,,tral
Committtoe. F.asa SI. Louts.

All-Natural
Delicious
Also Featuring

A Full Line

of DeU and
Submarine
Sandwich. .
Open Ooily
.:.. p.m.-12 mlclnlght
.7 S. illinois

.,7-,.2

---------------Fr•• Small Frogurt or Larg.

Pepsi with purchase of Sanclwlch •

Largat SeIecffan '" ScMNm rIffnOIs
• Ge..... to , . . . . . . . c.p.dty
. . . . &W......... lrtww

a..-.-

......... & ..... 1... . . . .
MGe.........

.........0.:::......,......"

.................

a-...t~"'"

A........ a..rco.l
I lb. log

1t.... 89c

~

••

c

.....li~.IIChooChoo

I~'(IJ== 5:' '6.~9
. Neon Tetro

Block Mollie
Spotted
Cotfish
Spotted
N_ts

1'c

2tc

ftc

Cenl............rten
• Poodle -Pek/ngese-Pug
• St. a.n-cf.SiberIan Husky
Of'- ...... Avolio""

·'2val. "·':1
to $23
DTI.IR !inM'K ... SF.\se:'.\.LE HER('H.\~DISE RDH'('ED!

main street
boutique
. .:I S.III.

Increase of ticketing to Bicyclists
due to violation of vehicle law
10 ~yd~ts. in('!uding r...... w"'bICYcles 'ftn!' alnoady "'1lJStered
"BaslCah". _ want bIke nders
10 know
ttiaa85thPym<lCol'
must fttIlC!es."
obtoy tt..
sam.
__

8y~Knpb

Staff WriWr

~umt'rous

wammJolS and 1K'ltrts
ha,... !)eo(>n ISSlIl'd b,' Carhondak'

polu't' smet' a ~radtdown olr

Knapp sa.d. "WlIm we It.ft t"pam pfttets to p!!Ople. at IIII! same
tllM' we also ask tt..m to spread It..
word around to Olhrrs.··
"Other towns ml(Chl not rnforc:.thrw taws so stnclly.·· Knapp said.
"but lIllY un'''",S'tY town bke
Champaign Of' Carbondak' has
un.qu.. problpms bt'Cause of thp
targ.. numhrr of bJ('V~1e!I ..
No RMOUS mIshaps IIIvolvlng
bICycles haw bt't'n noportM IhaM
(ar. buI Knapp said poItre have
~VM ~al mmpta.nIlI (rom
~Irians claiming IMy have
almost befon hi! by bicycles and
(rom motonsts who bave almost
struck cydl5la ~ thP wrong

lawbrealung blOycl15ts
~tllutl'd

WP In'
~nnifl/i( of Ihf'

near Ihf'

faU St'm..,.;tt'r

CycltlllS tlcltt'l .. d for lIu~h
vlolat1OD5 as rKhfl/i( tilt' wrong way
on OfI('-Way st~!lI. fail~ 10 otwy
stop SIgns or trafrlC lights or ndlng
on ",df'Walk. ~an fa.:e a fine of S25
plus court ('osts. said Poll('e Sgt.
John Knapp

In addlllOt\, Knapp said. nders of
UI1/?glStereci blcy~k'5 an hf'11II!
!t1"en ,..a""1II! tlCkrtlI that order Ihf'

owner to regtsll'r tilt' blltr wlthm
fivp dayS and to return It.. lickt't 10
poll('(' hradquarters.
FallUfl' 10 re(151l'r a bicv~k' can
al!lO r..,.;ull In a S25 fint'. Knapp
said To lito ~~Iert'd. blcyck's
musl have a fuji S<"t of front. rear
and
reflectors and a hom or
beU.
A ~ offirer who spoIlI an of·
fendIng cyclist has lhf' option of
g1V~ a Vt'rbal or WTlllt'II warmng
.... a traffic tICket. Knapp said
"Wp'ye been gJving out a lot of
"'arntnll< lately.' h.. added
' , .. ,,' ,.·ffK "" .. '\1 probably IN'

5.

"

Come to Carltonclal.'. Only
Shop
ty

1:
'l"

• Foncy
Oocorotedc....
lor every occos/on

..

IDEAL BAKERY

-fie

•

.. French Pos'ries

it

-

Coli In fOf' $p«/o/ Ord4trs
~ Mur4a'. Shopping C.,.t.,

.
.• -'

"'-4313 ,..

¥¥¥ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

way on one ....a' streets.

"'nIP reason we want thP b.kes
1'PItistt!red is beea. . thPl? are so

_ y stolPn HI thP city and around
IIw l·n.vPBit",. W" \"eCOfl'~ a \of 01
Ihf'm. 00-. :·hftt we Ilf't I'-'m in hl'rf'
_lIaveno_of "'''Irvi,. WM
"",y belOlll to if they're not
~eftd." Knapp said.
~Il's may be registered (rom

'l~kf'ltr1l! mllf'f' ..

Poll<".' have also !)eo(>n dL'lrtbutlllg
al random leafJrts whICh outhne
local rules and regulallOl1S CyelL't
must follow. Knapp said. Aboul 500
of lilt' leafRots _re g •....., last w('('k

E··**·*·***********;*
Bare.

~ Ou,.Sp«la

Can Dunne, senior in cinema
and photography takes a
~idewalk bicycle ride.

~~:;J:;'~~

('011"."
SI
()n·nmpus
rettildTalion .·iII hf'cm ~ 19 al thf'
parlune
dlvls.on
office
al
Wasftllt«lon Squa""
W

'.IDA Y, SEPTIMU. 2
Pt.ANr IAU·Studet.t Center. Ballroom C. 7 o.m.. closlng.
~ by the Jr. Americon Dento. Hyg'-nia...
IOAC ,ew-wAIl That "-en A1'-" Student Center
Audlto;wivm 3 p.m. Free.
IOAC ,ew-"Dog Day Afternoon" Student Center Auditorium.
6, 1:15 and 10:\5 p.m. ILOO
IOAC y~ "Fleetwood Moe" Student Center. 4th Floor
Video lounoe. 7 and 8 p.m. Free.
DUOUOIN ITA" 'AI.· Harness racing. Donny Dam and the
Noshvil,,1rcna.

SATURDAY, SEPTlMU.'
~

/

THEY CALL THEM THE
STANDARD OF
PERFORMANCE
FOR A REASON.
H~
COME HEAR
.

WHY.

i

"'\ I

\:~

IJ

f fi
' . . II

~
--.

•

9

I ./

,.na ........
_'-1&

,.....,cll--.·

To be QIIed 1he Sr.tdanI ", ~ a speaker ha
to be pretty dam good.
Come on _
to our 110re and he. 1he diffenlnCe.
We . . -.vw-d that you'. be hearint a lot more :nusc and a lot ...

Free " " - to and from the fair. IecMng from the Student Cen.... at: 10 and II o.m.. 12 noon. " 2. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30 and
11 p.m. "'-return at 10:30 and 11:30 a.m .. 12:30. 1:30.2:30.
4.6.8. '0 and 11:3Op.III•

MONDAY, SEP1IM. . . ,
DUQUOIN STAn 'AI.·Red Sk.lton Show. Harness
racing..

Now you can enjoy your music wilhout h..,,,,g 10 SPend .. arm IFId a
leg for it!
You ~ you, EARS a visit.

SP-l0

SP-I

tuISDAY. SIPTIM8R.
MAC PILM-"Film About • W _ who..... Stt.dent Cen....
Auditorium 7 and 9 p.m. 5Oc.
DUIDT IIIIA....• Jim Po.(' Student Cen..... Ball~ C
and D.• p.m. 11.00. Dessert included.

WlDNlSDAY, SII'IIMUIt 7
IOAC ,ew-"lord Love A Dvck" Student Cen.... Auditorium. .,
and 9 p.m. 50c

THUIISDAY, SEPTlMU1t,

And ..,.', ano1her ""Prise. The price.

SP-7

SP-6

Sold Exclusively
at

Cost PI.s A~cllo
Carbondale· 5 Most Complete
Audio Center

,

DUQUOIN ITAft .A..•.. SW Day" Helen leddy. Horse racing.

M

, ~ n.. .. a lot of..,.abrs out 1Iwft.

...

SUNDAY, SlPTlMaI.4

,

J-

" ·1.

Pt.ANI $AU· Student Center. Ballroom C. 7 o.m.. dosing.
Sponsored by the Jr. American Dentot Hygieni....
IOAC ....."Dog Day Afternoon" Student Center Auditorium.
6 .•: 15 and 10: 15 p.m. 11.00
IOAC YIDIC)."FIeetwood Moe" Student Cen. . 4th floor VIWo
lounge. 7 and. p.m. Fr_.
DUQUOIN ITA!, 'A"· ~Ttl. Hotnbletonian," Henry Moneln'.

21. S. IIUnoe. A....

Don't Miss Our Grand
Opening Saturday-Sept. 3rd
6-9p.m.
"Qualify Producfs At Prices You Won', aeli."."

IOAC ""'''And Now For Something C~ D~
Student Center Auditorium. 7 and 9 p. III. 50c
fIlAY-"'1he Effect of GmNnct !tays on Man In the Moon
Marigolds" Un...,.,.ity Ttt.ot.r. Communications Building.. 8
p.m. Adootl"ions: StucW . $2.00. GeMrot Public. 13.00

COMING IVINTS
ActhrItIe. falr.Sep~....o.r 9

........ -.y.Sepqmber 17

...... A _ . . . . . . . . September 23-25 For fvrtt.r
IlIforlllOlioo't coli S:»-7702.
M••• I • • •,,-OctoO.r I

NlWl'N' NOlIS
II. . . PlCftllllS.for the 1978 ~Isk win b. taken s.p-,..,..
ber
otno ct.r..-. CaiI ~5167 for your appointment.
acnvmu ,a.· Ai' ",*"Nd recogniad .tudent.
organization. wKhin9 ... -.rtkipote in this , - . activity fair..
"5poc« The Final franti4tt- must pick up on opptIcation at the
Student ActivI.... CentIIr. 3rd floor, Studem c.nt.r. Forms
mustbe ........ "'byT....,. ~6. .. S.,.m.
UIIUB IDUMlAlIOIIlaVlQ.Students ......... Nd in ....
nine - ways to .................... tIIM _ _ eHicIt¥eIy con
contoct .... Leisur. bploratiorl s.rvk. at 536-2030 Mon.·fri.
II 0 111.-5 p.nt. or ~4331 5 p.m.-7 p.nt. Tu..·Fri.
I'
I . . . . ~ each "Friday in
Doily Egyptian. Aft.
~~ to .... caIendw must b. typewritNn and submit.
Nd to the SAC on
3rd floor 01 the Stuct.nt C....... by 9 a.m.
W.dnesday priOr to publication. The coJendor is presented by
the SAC and ,tudent Govern",.",. For fvrtt.r information coli

6-"

p,

m.

m.

SGAC LIVE WIRE 536-5556.

Labor Day WeekencJ Special
• ,t ~ ofchldl_
(1'''~Chicll_

s.n..s .... 5~J
• '/a lit. of

eoa.....

• 'Iw lit. PottIto or _ _ _ .....
or2 . . . . . . . ' ...... 'r...

·'~.oI

Only.6

..

75

s-up .... 110

Oft.r ......2 ....... ,. ."

457·3515
Phone ahead- Your Ordet' will be ready :If our
Drive-Up Window

~
~

Skilled .hooting
Il'splaylng ~ of the skill and eJqJertise
fnIIt hew made his name a houIehOId
, word. Minnesota Fats played before a
roomful of fans Wednesday night In the

r

Student Center poo! room. Some of those
fans got to do more than watch. however,
as Fats ted an challengers from the
crowd.

. .1 E. Main St.
Carltonclal•• IL

Ii

-locol Checks AcceptMOpen 11-10p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 11·11 p.m. Fri& Sot.

~~~(pi.f;

ANNOUNCES THE NEWEST FRIDAY
r1)
AFTERNOON HAPPY HOUR IN TOWN

.nMerfln's Smoll Bar

"

i

.f

J .'1 Nllhls of .ack·,,·.oll
Fr'. Sat

C"Ir8I

4i:

.... _

, ....Sat·SUft

......#

s.,nday a Special

~La~ Cay Treat

. . . . . .Y-S

• •-

~A-.

0

II>..

.#.-.

RICOCHIT

FREE ADMISSION

~

A

•' j

IN THE DISCO

...t Disco & Top 40'. Tu....
Contput...... Dane. 'Ioor
, .... Popcorn. New SII... ShoWM~
Ewery'rlday

8e Tlterel

.

Nixon's reason for not burning
tapes to be aired on Frost Show
WASHINGTON (~p) -The firsl
q\lE'!Ition postd to Richard ~·axon in
hiS inltrVit'W with Da\;d Frosl this
vtar was ont' that cruntlt'SS others
ha\e askt'd: Why didn't he burn
thO51' damning tapt'S~
Nixon sptnt n minutt'S on his
answt'r. but it was cut out of ttwo four
9(}.minu: ... programs shown in May
and savl'd for an mCOT't' program
Ihl will ht' It'levised slarling
Sunday.
In Ihe fifth show Iht' former
pl'l'Sident also will give his theory on
thecau..<t'of the 18 and I~ minute gap
in a crucial Watergate tapt.
Frost strung togetht'r a net",'Ork of
IS!' stations for the series in the
"pring. The fifth show. a collection
of "".1\ takes. IS lIt'ing shown by 5!i
slations twotween Labor Dav and lilt'
pnd of St;>1t'mtwor
•
The program is a potluck sprtad
of leftovt'l'lI. rangiRl( from Ihe taPl'S

to John and Martha Mitchell. to Itwo
opt'Iling of rt'iationships with China
and 10 Nixon's duling! with tht'
pl't'SS
The transcript of Iht'intt'n;ewhas
not )'t't bPt'n rtlea..~.
Robtrt Zelnick. chid rtsearctwor
for tht' inlt'fYit'ws. said thaI tilt' first
limt' 'ht' camt'ras ~olled. Frost
asked the formt'r prt'!lidt'nt ",hy lit'
didn', bum tht- tapt'S
"David wantt'd 10 lIt't him
... Ikim;." 7.plnick said
"lIis
r~sj)('nse. punclualt'd by only a
couplE' of prodding!. ran 27
minult'!!."
Tht' existl'RCt' of a tapinlt systt'm
in all of Nixon's major orfic~ was
unknown nulsidt' a tight Whitt'
HOI1St' cirdt' until a one-time Nixon
aidt'o
Aleundt'r
Bulterfit'ld.
rt'H'all'd il to St'nale Watt'rgalt'
invesligalors in July 1973
The knowledge sel off pmongt'd

court fights ~tween prosl'(ulors
IlIld Nixon, culminating in a July

~~!;;::J~:~('~"~ t~~nrorl~
as nidenct' in Iht' Walergalt'
C'OVtrup I rial.
thai
Aflt'rwanis.
onto
of tilt' tapt'SNixon
h£ wasdisclOSt'd
bring fon:~
10 rtlease contain~1 l'YldenCt' lhat
he had Ii~ in deny in" t~1 he lri~
10 derail an early FBI invt'Sligalion
Three days laler. Nixon announc~
his fl'Signalion
The 18 and I~·minute !tiP was in
Ihetaptof a con\'t'rsalion Nixon had
with his chief of staff. II. R.
Haldeman. three days afif'r Itwo Junt'
1972 Watf'rgale break·in.

~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;'i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii~

~::o~fw~ht. ~~fi:OOi:O tt!.u"i:
tt'nie"''lI. His contract call~ for II."e
of up 10 sevm houl'll air lime.
enabliflg Frost 10 add anolht'r
program !" tilt' plann~ fow-

Floating marketbasket prices;
gains and losses for consumer
By LouiS(' ('00II
..\55oclalfod Prf'U Writn

I he lI1('r.. a..... '" a~ unly 2. I pt'r

four tities.
Tht'rt' wert' gent'rally higher
prices. ho"''t'\·er. for t'W. ptanut
butter, tomato sauce and orange
JUice
Prices for farm products in
general ha\'t' been dtclining rect'1Itly. both at tilt' farm and wholesa~
levels and some of these drops ha\'t'
been reflected in individual food
itt'ms at the "to!'t'. T!>ert is oftt'n a
considerable time Ia~. howt'ver,
betWft'O changes at these ltvels
and similar changes al the suptrmarkt'l. In addition. the actual cost
of the raw product often accounts
for very little of the price you pay
for food. Such things as proces:<ing,
labor, transportahon maJuo up the
built of tilt' cost.
Where and OOW you shop can
delt'rmi.... how much you wiU s~
and a rl'tent surVl'Y producl'd some
nt'w wormation on shopping patIt'rns.
Suptrmarket !'ie"'·5. the trade
pubhcation. rPpOrtt'd that the sur'
,·t'v bv Stralmar Hesearch showed
stt3rp'dtrr..rl'nct'S ht'tween working
allil nonllo'orking "'omen
r\.~ mi,ght tK> ellpt"Ctt'd. working
"·Ilm .. n are alm~t four timps as
ItJuoI~' as nonworking womt'n to do
their j!ro('('ry shoppmg aft .. r S p.m.
and ar.. Ihn... tim,,,, a.~ Iikt'ly to ,go
to lhe ston' on SW1<wy. !'ior."'·orkmg
"·.,men aM art' more Itk.. !:. ,0 shop
hI" 'Im· .. rt L""od 5pt'C lal~ 10 diff.. rent

Wllh

stores. '....~~'(lr'~: ~·;~in(l'n Shrl"'· m,)-:'""f'
Iu... alt~ 10 Indl"'Klual stort'S and tend

Grocery prlCt'S dtchllE'd slightly
last month. but consumt'rs still art'
paying almost 10 pt'r cent mort' fM
a selectt'd list of Itt'IDS than they
"'-ere al lhe start of the ),e.lr. an
Assoclalt'd Press market basket
survt'y sho",'5
Much of the increa5l' is due locof·
fee prlCt'S. which startt'd to dtcline
recently. but are stili art mort than
$1 a poI!:'1d higher than they wert
t'ight months ago.
The AP drew up a random list of
15 rommonly pun:hast'd food and
nonfood itp;;-o5. checked the prlCt' at
one suptrmarkt't In each of 13 citips
on March 1. 1973 .. nd has rechecked
on or about the start of t'ach SU('
ceeding month.
TIle latest 5UrVl'y 5hoWt'd that the
marJuotbaskt't bill dfocolillE'd at the
,~heckJist stort' In six citit's during
ADg"oISt 10"'11 an a\'t'rage of 2.5 pt'r
cent; the blU incrt'asl'd In SI)( clll('S.
lit an average of 19 per cent; and
W,IS unchanged In one dty. On an
0' t'r-all ba.~L~. the bill droppt'd
?bout a third of a per cenl last
month.
Compan'': PrJ("" OIl the ,Iart of
Seplemtwr wllh Ino1St' el~ht monlh.~
(·arl ... r .• '>t...\1' fnund tho- mark .. t·
ba..kel bill "'''" an an·rag.. or 9 I
rt-r ('("nr hl~~r. '.\-twn (Y'.:·it~ ·, ..a~
rt"mo\'fId from i.~. :,J(aL't. ~~\\t~',"r.

c.. nt
TIM- .\uI:IL'1 ,J,,,·rt·,,,,,,· .. ompanod
a Jul. mer.· ......· of thr ...·"It·nth.'
..f a pt'r ('~!It. Sh.'IVrs lo',kmg for
bargain." found I..",.. r pn,:es at the
start 0: September for pork ,,::tops
and chocolate chip coolues. Cofft>e
decrea.'it'd at t ...... cI.«klist store in

No attempt was made to weigh
the AP survey rr suits acc:ording to
population density or in lerms of
,.nat ptr (tnt o! a family's actual
groct'ry outlay each item
rtprest'nts.
TIle day of the week on which the
cht'clt was made varit'd dept'Dding
on the month. Standard brands and
sizes wert U5t'd ","ben available. If
the requestt'd size and brand was
not available on March 1. 1973, a
comparable substitute was seJec- .
ltd. Items tt'mporarily out of stock
on one of thfo surYt'y dates being
compartd W(1'(' not inchldt'd in the
oVf'r'llll totaL
TIle AP did not attempt to rom'
part actual priCt's from city to city
-10 say, rort'xample, thal~
cc.t more in one a~ than anotMr,
TIle only comparisons wt're made
in terms of percentago>S of increa5l'
or dtcrea5l' - saying a particular
IIt'm went up 10 ptr ct'nt in one dty
and 6 ptr (tnt in anotllt'r.
The USDA marketbasket issued
each month is based on a complex
set of statistics.

E GEM COLLECT1ONFOR f;

to" t'ai out mort' orten at fa.'t food
outlets and n'5taurants.
A 10tlk at t ...... owr-all number of
itt'ms in .:_ AI' surv .. y l'>ho""ed
ab«lt t ...... same pt'rcentagt' of in'
crea."t'S durtng July and AUJ!ust.

Try our rich. wann
shadings to cover
your face and nails
mERLE noRmRn
cosmETIC STUDIO

Grad club gathers
for first meeting
Gradual .. Club will ha,'p Its first
meeting (or tIM- year at ; 30 p. m
Friday al tIM- !'iew lift' Center. 913
S. llImois Anand Dyal Chand of In·
lernational Student Office ""111
sptak on "Third ('lIltur.... th..
p/lenomt'non of cros,'-{:u:tural com'
munication and .. mpathv ba.~ on
dllft'rl'1l('('
.
Rt'frt'shmenL' "'III folio",' and
music by folk-blUf'S gwtar'\'ocalist
Dan Dugas.

517 So. Illillol.

YOUR WEEKEND EVENTS ...T _ ' . 7 1 '
Friday Afternoon
Friday and Saturday Nigbt
3:....:..
3 cons of Olel MII.,Guk_ 51 ••

':00-1:00

NICKELS

RICOCHET

(In the Blergarten-Weather permitting)

(In the Blergarte,..Weat'.r Permitting)

The KellerFriday Go Saturday Night

Sunday Night

,:"":"

':"12:30

The Brad Lake Show

T-Hart 3-D Band

(fn the Blergarte,..Weather Permitting)

Ben Pennisi
':00-1:"

IfttheSt...... ,
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lind student stuck in frustating situation
k ..f'lli_ ....
Writ ...

n Mart' D. Marino, a 5eI1ior in
ocaslinll. first ~me to Sit' fi ..
5 allO it Innil him an hOllr and 45
If'S 10 find his first d"!I8.
arino is \etlaUy blind. and the
walks mNndf'rlllIt tftrGUgllout
campus ("arried him from IIIf'
tlsl Sludf'tIl Cf'nl~, whfon! IIf'
Itvi"ll, away from Iu~ fim rla!lS
.aw!ron Hall a('ross Itwo SIff'f'1
I was raining and I -tidn'l
. wh_ twas:' l't'C"alls Manl'll
of askillll proplf' for dil'ft"lion~
"11 only ronfUOf'd him. Marino
lIy f'ndf'd up In a parkmll 101,
wilO_ in tllf' rain.
his ~I('Omi"ll 1'ltpt'l'it'f1C"f' WRIt
klv followf'd bv I1I"WlO lhat his
000""" whIch must IIf' "pt'('laHy
,~d on a la1M' 1'ft'I, wflUld nnt
, ... ffIT IIIf' ",Iart nf <'Ia ..._
Pf'Ciahzf'd Sludenl Sf'rvl('es
SI ~nd, blind sludenls' I ..xl
It" 10 Rf'COI'd,ng for lhf' Kiln(!
in :.... "ark Cily. whf'r(' a la1M'
,ad.. ttlltlt> hook'", malmal

COUNTING

Spft'i&l mf""" whkl! rouId It'll
SOIIIl'Onf' ... ilh a vlsim impanrnf'nI
al whal tOOf' 1f''lIt.'1 a vniCl' ... as
t"mittiRII from lhe radio is fM't'df'd for
Marino to do a broadC"ast.

ffto had a

If'f.

rtodd.

T·MINUS
7DAYS

and

'n

h.. fiflOl limf' Marim used 'hlS
net' hI' boob arrived lal ..
W.. II, whal haplM'nf'.j '5, four
'ks an.., I ordf'rf'd I~ malh
oks I wt'I'Il _
10 s...S, and Iht-y
tod mf'lf I still wanted ItIt> ~',
, This was four WMS ;dl.., •
Ilinally lold Ihf'm to" Marino
uled, "Of CQUnf' I do, dammit "
" ama:l~f'IIl that musl havf'
>J1 in 1M vnino Ihf'n is sldl f'Yicifont
hf' ~al5 . - story
,_ he didn'l havf' a booII to
dy from, Marino droplM'd IIIf'
IIrsf' and look it agaill spring

II«'OIId y"r Marino UIWd the
'ce I~ wu a mix II[IJ HI or'
red texts. ". ordeffd a I'ft'Ofdinc
'Rf'adinll!! for Marriallf' and
mily.' and whl'll I turned on IIIf'
Ilf' IIIf' v~ said. "11Iis is F:trm
"nallf'menl, pall" on... ("hapl .. r
p." Marino laull/Hl now. hut IIf'
·In', at tllf' limf'
B«a. \lie IIf' dropped 1M C"OU~5
1ft' on. mmths timf', il was 10 'al..
r h;m 10 add olh .. r NJursf'!!.
.~r.. f",e ht' losl t'illhl hours nf

's

Restaur...,

Elhier's malO r ....p""sihilih ,~ In ht'lp.·rj ,I th,,~ ... prk< . "urjpnl.·
:'\t'xl Ilmt' "00 comt' 10
nblaln la1M' r ..{'nrd .. r~ and rap .. d had"', npJlf'd Itw-m flff ..
It'lIls for phys,("ally d,~ahlpd
A~ a .Iudpn! ~,'h \·,,"dl 1m
hIstorical Grand Towt'r.
comt' to Hak-' s.
studt'nls. ,,' .. ocourallt' sludPnls 10 pa,rmt"nl. ),'anno ,..,., Ihal "Th"
/It''1 Iht" readinR lisl of reqtJlrPd tuls unl\''''''''v ""nrk, ,.·,111 num;"'r.. TtwSt-rvlng Family Srylt'
10 m .. as!lOOll as pn!I."ble.·· shp s;ud
mnr.. pt>Opl .. ,OU ha\'p !h., mort'
6 a.m·7 p.m.
mon.~y Ihl' adm JO,,'rat,nn 111\''''
111.. ~iet' s.,<.; offpr'S III fl"f'<> Thf'
\'nu
Gra_
T_er, Ill.
pquipmt"nl is al!lll fr~ and ill loanl'd
Mak,n!! nnll' thaI onl~ a I",,.
off RauW 3
nullo 'lfudf'nl"
,Iud .. nls .... ,111 v,~ual ,mpa,rm .. n'
Fer rewrY . . . .-5AS-83IM
A ...·art' nf th .. prnblems rnn
fmntinlt visually Impa,rf'd studt'nls alt ..... d Sil'. VI,!Mno ark!"" "Thf' i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=::;;;;;;~
likt" Man .... F:lhit"r. hlind hf'rsf'If, Im''1Pf"!lltv as a whol .. dn('!\ 00' rarp
is workinll on a f>.foot mooit"1 map for ahoul am-nn.. A, a ",allpr of lal'l
hhnd ... Iudt"nlll wilh Itrad"a' .. !h.. ~>ulhf'm Uhnot.. rf'l!lOn nl'Jll .... '"
",I!ldenls frnm tht" dt'"gn dl'parl· handi('3ppt<rt P<""PI~ I find rh,,,
ml'!'ll. 11It' map 10 hf' plal'l'd in tht" of, Whal do 'lOll call,t"-1Iloofnrs.s
You'rl' Just' In nOl' bll! mass and
Stud .. nl ('l'nlt"r "'ill ha\'E' IhrN'
d,mpn'lional rf'ph('as of \forns t'Vl'rYnnt" 15 runnIRg In "\'Pr') dlrf'Clion ..
Llhrar~ arvl Pulham nail and nthf'r
hUlld.o/ls nn ('ampus and ... ill In·
nUl AWARD
"'('all' whf'rf' "''''' .... alks and stl'l'f'ls
I AP' ~aramount p,('turps ha.'
arc 1000alf'd
annol.IRct'ti tho- prt'S"nla'''''' ..r the
"In addil,on Iht" m:.p. I am hi,,~ ()aVid <Is Donatt'lIo ..... ard lor ~I
IOflitJOIZ for ;Jald or u'lunl ....r rl'ddt'rs
or lhe Yl'ar 10 RubPrl
,.110,,,,,11 Iyp". rf'ad fir t8k., M'l'!; Inr producl'f'
t:vam, an Aml'rI(,llD, for tho- him
hhnd slud.. nls It's Important lhal "Marathon Man'
Ihp ... nlunt .... r h .. d .. pt ndahll'."
F:lhlft'sa,d
On .. prnhlf'm SSS ran'l h .. lp
~'annn oul wilh L'I rt"lal ..d In his
rna,.". Man!1() sa.d. rt"f..,Mnll lolllf'
Radio and TV '}f>partmt"nt ,,' ran'l
annouoc .. oW'r Ih.. radio hf'(,BUM'
IlK>y IIiif' ~rlml'lll' don'l ha,'l'
11K> 5Pf'(,laJ l'qUipmf'fll n~ for
ml' 10 do a shift."

«f'''''''

•

HAL

"I sfNJuld

llradual.d last
"par. bUI \)('('ausf' of Ihat firsl
!...mntf'r I'll ~adualt' in Ilfnom·
bl'r." M !IBId.
A('("nrdlnll 10 Marino, Iht' SSS.
Int'alt'ti in Woody Hall, Wil'lt B,
Room 154, is vr.y efficif'nllhis YMr.
('hris F:lhi.. r, ass'stanl C'oor'
dmator of s........ said. "I have files on
25 physically disabled sludf'nls."
tifl"", 10 18 ttl Ihf'l;e "tudf'I!ls are
visually impal'" '.
MVt'

MILLER

$3

audilim and lhe
dt'partmt'nt !.,tld hl!l VOIC"f' was okay
10 do nf''''!! but, Iht' df'partmf'Ol
didn't haW' Ihf' f~ 10 purdI_ IIIf'
s(If'C"ia' t'quipmt'nl, ac('Ordinll 10
Marino.
~ dt'parlmrnt did 111'1'(' him
MWS

14

12 pack'
Non-return

Bottles

="u:~.~~ ~I.!;~~ ~a:mIll:mlllmlZalZalZla~a:ma:mlZalZla~
Marino nnlt'ti !hat "Morris library
has • f... bradlf' mallari"" and
mt'""'"' hoots. And lhal thf' melal
braillf' labf'1s posted Ihroutlhoul lhe
('ampus
dt'siRnalinll
whert'
..,"aIOl'!! Wf'f'f' loulftt would haW'

tate begins random license check
PRrSGf'lELD, JII. lAP, -'lInts dri ....r.\ may bf' puJlf'd OY('1'
ndom h:- ~Iall' I ron IM'n 10 _ if
r 1_...... art" \'ahd, slall' nI·
Is said 11I1II"5day.
e projIram, whi~h was ha\tf'd b)l
Jamn R. Thnmpoon lasl
Il because of l'OI1!IlJt.llional
lions, WIll go into l'UNI ,m·
,alely, a,des 10 Thompr;on said
,'5 not 10 har_," said LPs
Iy, a spollt'llman for Ihf'
rlm",1 of Law Enfol'('f'lOt'nt
s ....11y 10 :If'ro in m Ihf' validity
mmis driYft'S' IiCt"lllle5."
'"ly, _!loR "'-'parlmf'nt dl'cided
I!IInstitutt' Ihf' prT.f(I'lIm quit'tly
no public not~, said IfKo ef/ort
f'5if(lled to cui down on lhe
bf'r of persons dr ... in. on

1'1 W. Monroe

_pt'IIdftI I~ Nt' said lIlate
pnh('P wll' not pull CYVf'f' ,!IOIa,1'd Mlrs
~.."'Iy hf'rau5f' ttl Ihl'ir apPf'ilranC"f'.
altMUllh h"!<a,d 11If'~ halif' authority
10 dn!lll.
Ralllf'r. h .. said. I,," will f'5lablislt
rhf'ek (lninl!! al loll hOnchs or plat"f'S
whf'n- Iraffi(' movt'S ~lnwly and pick
('drs al random 10 !Qnp
Tht' Illinois ('hapl.., of Ih ..
Amf'rinln Civil 1.ibf'rlif'S l'niGo,
~h nrillinally said it was nppoM'd
10 Ihf' prDIlram, _
MY!' it bf'Iif'W$
il is~iluti_1. bul a ,,('Sman
Mid IIf' sliU is not sure il is
IIf'C"f'!I5IIry.
"It raiWs I... problf'm of IIIf'
unliC'f'ltSf'd drivpr 10 an almos'
("rimlnal tf'!IPOII!If' and I think lhal's
unnt"C't"!I5ary." uld ')avid M.

Hamlin, nl'l"utiVl' dil't'Ctor 01 IIIf'
IlImois ACLll. ''I'm not SI8'f' Uus
(II'OIIZram 11M benPath it • truly
COIIIIM'Uma state Jlltf'tf'St."
David C;,Ihf'rt, an al"" 10 TtIompson. Sind . - gOYl'rnot gaw- his approval 10 rf'install'mt'nl nl Iht'
prnaram Ihal hl' hall ..d .. arlif'r
hf'Ca~ tit> was not infortnPd ahnut
it. "1I'1l a !IIalt' pnlicp mallft'." sa,d
(;illlf'rI. "This I5fft a projIram ill,
stltut.d bv Ihf' RIlVf'nIOI"S offic:?"
n.rr. it... 6.3 million lict'nSf'd
IlhlKllS driVl'Y'!l, at'C"Otdl~ 10 "Iatt'
pnlic:? ... 1In ('!llimall' lhal roughly
120.000 of 1"'- a ... undf'r !<U.'Ipf'fI"ion
or revot'alion at anv twit' hmf'
r-:~hmall'5 art' lhal on...qual1.., of
Ih..... dnv..., ,.·110 are nqu;Of'd 10
SUlTf'nrIf'r lhE'ir 1iC"f'nsf"!l Jlf'VPr do 50.

I
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Nixon'8 reason for not burning
tapes to be aired on Frost Show
'II A.C;HINGTON (AP) - ~ fint
qu.slion ~ 10 Richard Nixon in

In Ihf' fifth sho," Ihe fOT'mpr
presidf'ot alsowilllUw his theory on
tbf'causeof lhe 18 and' .. mmUle pp
in a crucial Watprgatp It.pe.
Ff"OlIl!!trunlllOllCPlhf'l'a~worllof
1115 stations for the wriell in the-

to John and Martha MitcMIl. to tllP c:ourt filtlt, betWftll prosftutor'l
openl,. of rt'lationsttlps with China and Nillon, culminating In a Jui,
and to Nixon's dealinls with lbe ::;~::J:';~~ ~n'ort,=
~lralllniptoftheilltervWwhaS as evidence in tile WaterRale
not vet bHon rt'_weI
c:o¥erup trial.
Rfbert Zelnirk. chief nosearrMr
AftftWards. NillOll dillC'-d IMt Lpiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;iilliiiiiiiiiiiiil
for thf' inleniews. !IBid that lhe fint of the lap" he w.. beilllt f~-!d •
limf' Ihe ramf'ras rolled. Frost to rt'INw roonlaiM'd "Idenre thai
..kf'd IIIP formf'l' prt'Sident why lIP .. had lied in df'nyinllC that he tried
didn't bum tllP tap.s
to df'railan earl, FBI i_t"ation
"f)avld wantf'd to If't him Thrft dan later. Nixon announrf'd
lalkinl!." Zf'lnick saId
"His his rt'Slgnation.
r'1'sponsp. punctuatpd by only a
The \I and ·..,-minute pp was in
couple of proddinls. ran 27 the tape of a con_nation Nixon had
mmutPS."
.ith hIS chIef of stan. n R.
l11PexistPnrt! of a tapinl! !Ystem HaldPman.thrft'davsan«lheJIJDt'
in all of Nixon's major officI'S was 1972 Watf'f1lale break-in.

of SPptpmhPr
111P projUam IS a potluck !lp~ad
of Ieftowrs. ranKI" from the tape!!

rpvpalf'd it to SPnalp Waterlate of up to
hours air timp.
invP5l1j1atOr.l in July 1973
enablinll Frost 10 add anolhpr
111P Imowledjte wi off proIonlf'd program to tllP planM'd f(lUl'

~a~ntwe:I~ ~ ~ou-;::~~'::;:
have 8!Ikf'd: W''IV dldn·t hf' burn
thOM damnIng laPn~
Ni.on spl'nt 'rl minot" on his
an~. but it was rut out of IIIP four
!JO.mlnote programs shown in !.iay
and !l8V!'d for an f!Irort' "ro«ram
that will bf' telf'visf'd starlinl
Sunday.

~!!:S!~LsS~:E ~r.~i~I~~:~~ ~!~:r~~~ ~7~f:r~_Pft
:E:'!~t:::

pnd

Floating marketbasket prices;
gains and losses for consumer
B"I...Iw("ook
..\UoriaIN Prns Wrilef
GrocPry prlCt!!! drclJDPd s1illhtly

last rr.onth. but ronsUIIIPrS stili art'
paying almOlllt 10 per cenl more for
a !!IPlPc:tf'd Itst 01 IlPmS than IIwy
wert' at tllP start of tllP y('ar, an
Associatpd Prt'Ss mark('tbasket
lIUJ'Vev shows.

MuCh 01 the 11ICrt'_ IS due to coffee prK'eS, wtuch ~tarted to dPchne
nocently. but art' stIli art' more than
51 a pound Iugher than tlwy WPrt'
eIght months allCO·
ThP AP drPw up a random list of
IS c:nmmonly purdlo8!lPd food and
nonfood ItPIDS. chPcked IIIP prlc:t' at
one supermarttl'l In elK'h of 13 ('ItI n
on March 1. 1973 and has rft'ht'c1lPd
011 or about thf' start of each surCftdIn« moalh.
'flip latest 5Urvt"Y !loo-ct that thP
/IUIrUtbasUt bIll drchnPd al IIIP
clteckhst store U1 SIX cit'" durUll!
Augast. down an avprallP of 15 per
CPR! the bIll mel't'a.wd m SIX Cltlt'S.
up ,., averagp of 1.9 per CPR!; and
was .JICha"~ in one CIlY On an
OVE'Nl1I ba.~IS. t lIP bill droppt'd
about a thIrd of a per nonl last
month.
Comparing prIC..,. al lhe ~Iart IIf
SPplf'mt>.-r wllh II1cI!;e "11th! monlh!!
('arl ... r. Itw .\/, ("und the markt-I
ba... kt-I hIli w ..., an a~ ... ral!t' of 9.1
per Ct'III hl1o!twr 'A hen rolf.... was
...moved Irom lilt' loIale;. h< ....·t'ver.
lilt' IIICI't'iL'iO' .... a5 only 11 pt'r cent
The .-\UCIt<1 d...·n·iLW l"tlmpan:-d

"nIh a Jut- IrK·n· ....... "f Ihll.... ~t'ntla
..I a per l~nt. Si><lJ'P"' .... Iook,ftl{ for
ha'lt'llf~ f •• und I" ...... r prl<"PS at thf'
start of s.·ptftfl~ for portt chops
and chocolale dllp cookie!<. Cofft'e
~ at tllP chPckbst storP in

four cities.

==

Therp wert' IIpnerally hilher

I!::
==~~":i
JUlre

PrIC4!lI for fann products ia
general have bftn drchniDIIC noc:enUy, both at thf' farm and wholf'salr
IPvPIs and some of U - drops have
bftn rt'OPnPd iD mdJvtdual food
Mm!I at tllP ~nrP. There • often a
constdPrablr tune lag. howevft'.
bPtween c~ at thew ~II
and Sunllar chanlres at lhe supermarUt. In addJt-. the actual cost
of the raw product olteon ac:c:auntS
for very Iittlr 01 the prict! yoa pay
for food. Sucb ~ as proreumg.
labor. transportauOIl make up the
bulk of the cost.
"'"heft and how you ~ c:_

dl'lennine boW mudtl , . . will""""
and a nocenI 5Urvt"Y produced UPW mfortnatlOll

No attenpt . . nuade 10 _igtI
the AP survey rnuIU ~ to
density or iD terms 01
what per cent of • family's &dual
grocery outlay eacb item

JIOIIUIaticlll

repreealS.

da, .,

11w
the week 011 QicII the
ebedl w.. m_ varied depeodiII(I
the moath. SUmdard brands and
Iizes ~ used ' " - aYalIabIr. If
the requested size and brand . .
IIIIC BYaliablr l1li Marcb .. 1913. a
comperablr sub8tit1llle . . Wft.ted. Items trmporarlly out of stork
.. _
01 lhe surwy dates bPing
compared we'rt' IIIIC iDeluded iP "t
011

_..n

tolaL

11w AP did nat attempt to compare &dual prices from city to c:it1
-to say. for ....... p'p. that ~

------------

11Jeo only comparisons were madP
on shopping pat- iD lenna of pen:oena.ages of mere_

0.' 1ftrtoase - saymg • partICUlar
SupPrmarket Npws, the trade de•• ) weill up 10 per cent m _ city
publtcallon_ rt'portf'd that lhe sur- and • per cent 1ft anotht'r.
11Jeo USDA marttrtbasket issued
"t>y by Slratmar Rt'Searcb showed
sharp diffPl't'llCt'S b e t _ worlunc each mOlltb is based on a complpll
set of statistIC'S.
and nonworlung woml'ft
As mlJlht lIP e,,~f'd_ woritUll!
WOnten are almost four linK'S as
Ilkel" as oonworklDllC womPD to do
lhe,,: /tro<"t'ry ~hoppt . . aft..r S p.m.
and an' thn'e IIm ..s as hkt-ty to IlO
to ltwo stun' 011 Sundav. :O<onworlung
....om.-n able aN' m<>rP 1ikt>1~ to shop
for adVPrt"",,! spt'Clals in dtff....-c"lll
st(~ WorItlllll wnfllm show mono
Try our rich, warm
Ioyalt~ 10 IndIvidual slort'll and tt'lld
shadings to cover
10 pat oul mOM' oft", at fast food
your face and roads
outlt-IS and nostauranlS.
A look at Ihf' ov.r-aU nurnbt"r of
mERlf IlQRmllO
itt'mS In thP AI' ~urvt''' showed
cosmETIC STUDIO
about the same pPrCPIIta-e of increases during July and August.

lPmS.

Grad club gathers
for rtrst meeting
Graduate Club '"III have Ill' rlrst
meeting for lilt' )lear al 7 30 P m.
Friday al lhe ~_ Lift' ("enlt'r. 913
S. illinoIS. Anaoc· Oyal Chand of In'
ternallonal Siuden: Office WIll
speak on "Third Cu(Iur.. ·· lhe
phPnomenon of l"m<".',-euUurai com::~:-r:r':" and pmpalh~ basPd 011

517 So_ DU801.

YOUR WEEKEND EVENTS

Refrt'Sbmt'nls .111 follow and
musIC by folk~IUI'S gwtar."oubsl
Dan Dugas.

Friday Afternoon

RICOCHET

':"'1:.

NICKELS
iln the .1........W. .t ..... Pennittl. .,

In The
Friday & Saturday Night

Sunday Night

t:.12:.

T-Hart3-D
Band
(In.he .,.........W. .t ..... Pennlttl. .,

t:.1:.

-.-4. of,,=.,.,. ..

210.

Dally E~ ~

2. 1m

~-

(In .....1....... ' ...._ . . . . . . pennlttl. .,

The Brad

p~

--

Friday and Saturday Night

1=-6.

1 aiM ofOiti MII....._ 11 ••

1It..T,,,~.,r.'"

'. '"

.:. ••

lind student stuck in frustating situation
\ \fk ..... ti.........

\\ hf<n Mart:' D. Marino. a !If'I'Iior m
adc:astin«. first nlm~ SIU riVOP
parll alll' it lri him an hour and 45
,nulrs to find his fint class.
'wIarino is ~ally blind, and .~
l<1Pwalks mNndPri. throughout
·h.. campus nrried him from ,~
tl<tplisl SluMM c.nter, wh..... ~
...< IivllIII. away from his rim clasa
" l.awsnn Hall acrosa I~ stfft't.
,It was raining and , didn't
~nnw wtlft? I was," ret"lIlls Manno
T,nod of asking Pf'OpI~ for din!Clionll
,.h,rh ~nlv ronf~ him. Manno
"c"lIy 4'ndro up In a parkm« lot.
".,nOlnc in ItIP raIn
n1l5 M'lromillllt f'lfpt"l'iftK? was
,:)lrkly followed by nrw~ lhal hI"
'", hoob. IIohlch mUll! hE' ~a"y
-" "rdt'd on a tapeo fft'1. Wl1uld nnl
" -'n' for 1hE' starl ..f rla~
'pl'Clalind Sfudt'nl Stor ... ic~s
,.,S. ~4'nd, blind slud4'nls' 14"!
·"rok~ '0 Rf'COnIinj£ for ttM> Kilnd
i,,, In "I4'W \'orll Cily. wbt'no a 1a!Jf'
, madt' of tbt' ~'~ malmal

'0

Gruel T_er. 10.
off Route 3

a'",,'

For

W4'II, .. hal happeonN is. four
.••'t"ks aner , ordf'rtod , , - malh
'.MIII!< I Wf'IIt "1'1' to 5.o;s, and lhev
,.,kt'd ~ if I ~liO wanted Ibt' hnnIi:5
, .. nl This was foor WMs atlft' I
"rlCinally lold Ih~m 10" Marino
,hoUI4'd."Of~ldo.dammit ••
rh .. amaz~m~nt Iha. must hav~
, •.....n in his voiCE' Ihf'n is still PYidPnI
~, lIP ~b tt.. story,
RPMoI_ ~ didn't ...._ a boot to
,'udy from, Marino droppeod tM<
er'llrs. and look it allain spring
... mrsler.

~ial ~tt'l"S which ('OuJd 14'11
5OITIPOnf' with a ~'I!llon impalnn4'n'
al whal 101M' ~Vf'1 a VOICE' was
f'mitlilll" from tilt' radio is ~d for
Marino 10 do a broadca51

I18reD........

.~

t~re

was a mill up in or·
,Ifored '.llIS, '" ord«t<d a Ift'Of'diIlj(
'" slMluld hav. traduated last
", 'Rpadinll!l for MarrilllE4' and :vpar. bu. ~au!lp of Ihal first
II Famll,,: and wh4'n , lumrd on I~ !IP~'" I'U llI'adualp in Den<mhE' Aid.
hE'r."
I "'pt' IIIP VOICE' saMi. ',,",IS IS Farm
A('cnrdlnll( 10 Martnn. tM SSS,
'ldnalEt!mpnt, palE P OM'. chaplpr
<on .. :' Marir;o IaUllhs _ . hili hE' Il1("al"" in Woodv Hall. WinJE B,
Rnom 154. i!l VPry .,rlCi~nt this yrar.
.j,<ln't"llIP·i~
ChrIS F.lhi4'r. assislanf .. oor·
lIH'alBe hE' droppeod Ibt' ~
,1111'1' _ monlhs hmp. it wa,. 101at4' dinalor of SS.<;. said, ,,' hav~ files on
for him 1'0 add olh4'r ('Oursrs. 25 physically dlsable'd slud4'nls,"
I"'·~for. h. 1051 f'lltht hours or fiftft'll 10 18 of Ihtow s1udmls are
vi_11y impairPd.
",<'CIil.

I'eWrY. . . . .-6AS-II3&t

T·MINUS

,,,II

Th4' fir.;t lim4' Marino used Ihis

wc.-ond )lNr Marino used

:'lie" I time HJtJ ('orne 10

hlslorlcal Grand Towt'r.
come to Hale's.
~n.·mg FamIly Style
6 a.m,-7 p.m.

Q

'''''''CE' his honklI arriVPd lal~

1b;.o

Relnaurana

t:thlt'l"s main r""pon~lbilil~ I~ 10 hf'lp.-rl .f Ihn~" Jf'rk, . <Iurl"n'"
ohlaln 'ap~ r .. ('ord .. r~ ano lap.. rt hadn·1 rtppP<l '/v'm "ff
"'~ a ~rud,.n' v.,rh \ fll.ual 1m
14':0:10 for ph,'"ncall)' <l1~ahl4'd
sludfonts... , pncouraJ(p .Iudrnts to palrm ..nL :'.Ianno ..... Iha! "Th"
C.. , tbt' readinc list nf rf'QUlred l~lC'S Im." ..rsll,· ...·ork, "",h n\lm~rs Tbj.
to mp as!WlOl'l as po!I.'I.IlI .. , .. ,h.. sa,d mor p",plf> you h(tvP ,hr mnfP
monEl"" thE" adm ~nl~tra'ion el\ P"
Th.. "",,,iCE' Ss... nff..rs I!I fl'ff Thr ~·ou .. '
t'QUlpm .. nt is al!lft fn'P, and i. loant'f'
Mak,nll onl4' Ihal only
oul 10 _tudffil!!
Awarp of Ihp prohlpms C'''n' slud!"n" wllh \'I5ual ,mpa,rm .. nl
frnntinR vlMIally .mpaired sludPnt. alt...,d SJI' "~f1no addffi "Tht'
unlvPrSilv as a 'Ahul!" doe~ nol cart'
Iik~ Marino, F.tmf'r. hlind ht'T!lE'lI.
is wnrkinR on a fl..foot mnd4>1 map for aboul anvoof' A~ a mall ..r nf la,-I
blind .'ud.. n's with liiraduatf' Ih.. Soulht'm lillIlOr.' rl'tl.on nl'lll«I,
slud4'nl. from th4' d .. siltn d .. parl, handlrappPd pwtpl .. I hn<llh,s .... rl"E'
mml. ThP map 10 hr planod in ttwo or. Whal do YOU call JtL.. ioofOP!l.~
Stud.. "t (" .. nl4'r
han' !hr .. f'· You';'t' lust' 1ft ON' bill ma.". and
rlim .. nsiona' rl'phcas (.( ~fnrrl~ (' ?fY(J!.1(> IS runnIng in ""t't') dirt'("·
I.,hrar\· ann Pulham Hall and olhrr linn,"
hu.ldlnl/< 110 rampus and ..·,11 ,n
flLM AWARD
,f;r .. I ..... bj.r .. SldPwalk~ and slr ....I"
'AP' ~aramounl p,t'lurps has
aT( lnt-alrd
aflll(lUltCM thr pr<'5<'nlallon of lho"In aomllCln In .hl' map. I am hu~y [)a,,1d cit [)onal .. 11o A"'ard for bt-sl
lonlun/<! for pa,d m- ,·"I\If,' .... r r4'a","r!, producrr of !hE' y..ar 10 H"b.-rr
... ho, ,.. II I~·pr, r ..ad fir lak .. ;.. ,,~ for Evans. an Amertean, for thE' film
hhnd !l1udt-nrs. 11'" Imporlanl ,hal "Marathon Man,"
Ih .. '·olunl .... r h .. d .. prndahl4'.·'
.:Ih,f'f !WI,d
On .. prohl .. m SSS .. an'l h .. lp
~lanno our ,...Ih IS r .. lalM In hiS
maJOf'. Marinn ,;aId, r .. frrrinl/ 10 thE'
RadIO and TV ll4'partm4'nl 00' ('an'l
announrf' ov.. r Ih.. radio hrratl'«'
l/Iry I ttwo dt'partmt>lll' don't han'
.Itt' !Ipt'CUI14'QUIP'"f'fIl nt'('f'!Osar~ for
m4' 10 do a sh.ft,"

_"Wrlt...

.... rv~

HAl... 'S

7 DAYS

and
COUNTING

MILLER

$3

lft" had a ~ audilion and 1hE'
df'partmpn' !laId his VOt~ was okay
10 do nE'WS bul. Ih4' d4'parlm!'nt
didn" ttavrlbt' ftmdslopurt:'h8!IP lhE'
:'Ipeocial E'quipmE'nt, acC'Ordinl[ 10
Marino,
11w departmf'lll did I[ivf' him

12 pack'

14

Non-return

Bottles

=~~~;!s ':1 .:.:::~ .a~a:laam..:am::alZalZla:ma:ma:::alZaai
Marino notM thaI "Morris library
has a
brall·.. maltazilM.'S and
Mfff'IlCf' hnnIi:s, And Ihal 1Itt' ~tal
brallw 1a~1s posted IhrouJthoul .hE'
campus
desil[nalinl[
",h~rE'
f'lrvalors wt>re Iocaled would havr

rew

,State begins random license check
SP~JSG."EI.D, III.
rAPI _.
flJin",,, driwors ma" hE' puJleod ovpr
,I randnm It" !llalt' Iro<lPPfli 10 _ if
hrir IICP."..,. ar!' " .. ltd. 5Ialf' of·
'('Iab IUlld 'ntundav,
11M> prfIIlram, whIch was haltPd hy
;0\' Jamrs R Thompron I.,.t
prillj( bealU!IP 01 l'OD5l ilUlional
Ut"it ions, Will 10 into 4'ff«1 1m·
It'(haleiy. atdcs 10 'l'hmnpson said.
"It·s not 10 harass." said lA'S
'auly. a spok~!lman for Ittp
If'paJ1mf'll' 01 Law Enf~!'nl
IllS R'Blly 10 ~ro in on 'hE'validity
,f illinoIS dri"t'I"S' I~."
Pa'!~,.. ·.hoW depart~nl ~
" rPinsti :ut~ thE' prGtlnIm r:~tly
"In no rAlblic not iCE'. said ~ rilort
. . ,.......Iined 10 cUI dmm on 1hE'
IUIl.brr of persons drivinc on

III

$U!Ipf'IId4'd Jinonlof's. Ht' Mid !Ita,.
polic4' WIll not pull OVI'I' isolalf'd ra1"!J
,"",""y hrrausr of IIM-ir appeoaran<~.
althnuRh h.-""'Id lhE'y hav.. aUlhority
to do !On
RalhE'r. Itt'said. I,," will "Iahlish
t'hfotit "",nls al toll bOOths or plaCt'S
whE'rr traffic mOVl'S slow Iv and pICk
cars al random 10 510p
Th~ Illinois chapt,.,. of Ihf'
Am4'rinln CIvil Ubt'rt~ I'nlOll.
wflich nnllinally saId il was oppIIS¥d
10 ~ pI'OItrarr, .""'!laY!' il IM'I~
il iscooslitulional. but a !!ipOkt'Slfllln
!Olud lIP 51 ill is DOl sure it is

n4'Ct'!IlI8ry
"It ral_ thE' problem nI' I~
unlic4'nwd drivpr 10 an almos'
cnmlnal ft!Ipot'IH' and llhink that's
annft't"ssary," said Oa"id M.

Haml"" "4'Cuti~ dirf't"lor 01 I'"
IIhr..,u ACl..U. ''I'm 110( SUl'r this

JlrO!Cr3ID Ms ben4'ath il a

truly

COIIIppllm« SlaW iut_I."
David C;ilbt'rt, an aIdE' 10 Thompson. saMi tt.. governor gave Ius appro"al 10 rf'instal4'm4'nl of 'h4'
prnJ(ram Iha. h4' h .. i ..... t"ar~if'r
bP-ra.- hf' was not inform '<I a'Jrat
it ""'5 a Sfat!' poIlct' mall·!!"." !laId
C;rlhE'rt. "ThiS isn'l a pr"olram In·
5Ii'ule'd by Ibt' J(OVf't'llOl"S oIflCt'."
Then- ano 6,3 million 1i<.'ms<'CI
lliillOlS dnYffS, act"fll'di"l!!
"'81t"
pr>I-.~. who .... timalp lhal rouchly
12lI.'JIJOof lhMf'al"f'undf'rsuqlf'lL"ion
or novorahon al an" _
limp,
.:'~limalt'S are lhat oi....,...lftft' 01
1"'- cIri"t'nI who al"f' rrqulr4'd 10
surn'nrif'r IIM-ir IIC4'ftS('S 'M'\'n do so.

"J
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U.5Il pf'r hour. ('all 457·S2"fi. or
apply 1ft~r!lon al C;ra"" R .... Is
~;~." Ca'~;;" Co. HI. 51

Mr. Thomas Russell
or Mr. Gec.rge

THf: ()b(ohsk

" is looinll for !Wnlon 10
pholol(ra~
So oblillallon or
cttargt' f all "-'\.1-5167 b(olweorn 1·5
pm .. Mon.·I'-li.

Kreiter

C.I.T. Corporation
1015 Locust Street
St. Louis, NO
31.......:J6.4141

I27WI9

APRA R.4SEB.41.1. MA!'IiAr.f:RS '0
form IPaIlIlt' Call Bill at ~
IlI.'.·12

LOST

AUCTIONS
& SALES

"'I:M7f'O!t

.

nNE COOK NEEOEO frnm tO:lO
am • & pm. Mnnday IhroulI!h
Friday Apply. A " W bPlw"," 1pm
and 5 pm
IUWiC11
STUOt:!IIT WORKER WASTt:O
Hours T8A. 4-';7·5Im
OANCERS iS500 PER Hot'R •.
.. altrp§!I~. ft'malr barll'ndrMl
Can :;.$-!nl& or apply anylimt' al
Plaza Lounel'.

1101:16('15

INICtR

,

fQUND

SERVICES

YAROSAI.t:- T \i. WATt:HRfo:"
Album!'. SIf'rp". Hlk.nl[ 14001".
{·Iolh..,.. hou~rh .. ld, il .. m~. ,,,,d
mnrf' Sal urd<I , :>1(1 W c'nllM!"
9'00

OFFERED

RJ:!79C11l

1"RPUV<;RHRII··SF.CRf--:TARY

typI"I. hO"kk~

·p!.;f:~ ".,:~..r~ If"
m~;,';I~"~;-;;·r.:,: r;:

NEED AN A80R11ON
CALL US
And to ~ you 1hrOU!Ih "'is ex·
perience _ give you compIe~
~ling of any duration.
before and after the procedure.

ph f;H;·I";Z7
I nppor::''''''' ... mpl ....·..,.
.
I Toilet"

JI,~ miles south of carbondale on Route Sl
Now Open!!

fl'.

I. ,..,

It ' \ \ S T II
IHi \'
T,-\HIITIJI.nc;\'
c·III .... ,.,. " .. ,..
fnrnHnj! T" rf'("'rf\T rf"\!, ... lraf"M,n
rorm ('all A!'lrolo\i!It'1t1 Sf'r",C',,~
1lI><.:!7lI4 an,IImf'

'·'I"Jl.111I

I"'\"tl"r,

Coming Soon The

Can Collect 314-991-0505
0, Toll Frw

800-327-9880
fl.\\· "Me,.: un .., 1':

('n"" ,sslnSER

11....

C_M'llmPllI E ....·
IIvallahlfo fall and
.rm""It'....
Somr
\ll.h "'I~I et1Vf'm

. I"I:~:;.:::C~.:I::: ~
~Iu<frnl

SlIM.I.
("arhonda ... T'om4-fnrmnrP··Im.···
In ~mo!' II nurst"M' -4-"if . ;..r;:
ITIIIEn

r.trryl~f '!'~~~

~u~~:i!~.r;'ui[~

_
..an N> Jltt"kf'ffur 001
l'IlJ(\rnl r.mf'mm."" nlht"f'!'.

111\.;("18

To be held at the
SlU Area. -parkbtg lot
Sat.. Sept. II
I Lm.... p ....

f>t:RSnS"I. ,aruWT" .. Tho'f'ap"
(";rnup' hfoP,"n' .'1 on'" :.r ,,\.""n

",n

·\ItI'MlIlIiVl ....
ram
'\.;1-1 f .... Infnrm:lljM

,',,11

,-~

81:!fiWI.i

IIn"M'llm..,,1

art' lundrtl hut ,pplit'anl
a \l'lIi"lI!n ....... 10
llddili .... al limp if

Greatest Yardsale
Ia Southern IUiDois

\STHul .... :If'.\I.

S,.:H\"W ..:S

i·~~~I~·"I'f.'.::.~li: '~~.;!;'~i.!:I~~

Hal,n!!" Tar'" I1nd I ('h,nl!
If.·al.tn~~ (·nn~uhahRn ;tAd In
,trurtift" \\ rtf.. fi'li (t,,'''1 t.
I ..•..."... II ..r ,rI..fIh- 1lfi7, %in-I
:t""I"U"

Beat .... .......

...u y.... goods

5&2,_

Do it IIOWH

Call

Sponsored by
the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce

.;:,,\100
\','HI} SM.":- (",\RRIlSIHI.I-:

-~:!I:!~Ik~.··i..':.':' ::kt;.~~
nJ.I.·h Ittnrr-

I:n:!K,"

'I> ,., .."m'
,.,

TWII ,\I' \lIT\lF' T \ \I!I'
",".nl "'II.. S;ot So'llI

pm,.

1116 \\

.\

";tln

nllKln

, ......~·~~~~i;~~I1....

! (TTl':
\I

I

1.11\ \HI.~: IOTTt-:'I;S j;
""ks nld fll a Il•• td ......... :! mOIl..,..
"·"'all'. i-I9-1!;or.;

~, ~t;~~RO FE~AI.E

Iypar
1297~10

1 .\I"'R'RI."~ .'.·..•..T110'\T.:
kill' .... Innklnll fnr n.C' .. ad"I'Ii".·
fan"h.... :2 n ..",Itt. ..ld ('1111 '.C'k •.
'Ir.·:r.C.

RIDERS WANTED

Comolellllle5. sayS

PalriC'ia Morsf'. C'orporatl' vicl'
presldPnt for Olslf'll Temporary

One Fiat-Allis Model
21 C crawter tractor
SIN 71A21060 and one
Fiat-Alii.. 74SH wheel
loader SIN 1~ and
one Rockland LR
loader rake SIN 923.

13128t'10

II SHARE 3 bt-drnM1
lJl\ ulihtif'!l :;.$-5/11i2

.- WonK'n

c:om~ bact mto the job marlEr! af·
ter a IapR of f'Vt'n a f_ years Wlll
~ faced with IIt'W Iangu&fte, com'
plell new Pquipment and new admuustrattve responsibtlitle5. warns
an offICial of a firm that suppIJes
It'ntporary offICe help.

TO

,-\RF: nit'. 2 bffir .... m al"
Il ... _n Apls. SI.I!I 011 nOC m·
dmg utilities. 457·:1J6.IO.
12428t'lO

typing.

Keeptng skill!! up-tO-<!alP and
keeptng ir. lou;-h wllh changlllg
ofllN.' syst-<>m!O 15 Important ror the
w"",an who t'lItpt-<'t.~ tn rf't'ntrr tht'
!abo:" marVt. !laYs :-.frs. Ma~.
who o(J oTS soml' practit'aJ tips
b_d or her travels ar.d t'OIItacts
wltb w~ womt'fI across the
COUIJ(ry
··Onto of the mcst unusual sIIdl
sharpE'11Il'rs _e'vl' IIPard iJSt"d." shf'
~I"". "J!' Ihr ,.'oman who practlt'f'd
h .. r "If'no b~ lak.ng down ht'r
ra~nr'lr TV ;'ho .. and rf'adinll il
hark 10 !,..,. hu"band ..
Some other mge_ rMthods
5hP fOUDd practICal are U5i~ steno
10 do shopping lists. taR club
mt't'tlng mlnutt'S. nott' phone
~. or •. ket'p track of in'volvPd agreements with my kids."
"s.xn- without a typt>Wriler at
home rentPd Ihf' 11M' of _
at the
/ot'al library t'verY r_ weeb and
practicrd on '~urrl'nt business
nrws' from magazlftt'Sthere. Mrs.
Morsp relales. .. AnotbeT woman
has beT husband bnlUllllC Ixlrnl'
business pqwpmeul t'atalogues and
stIli anotbeT S4."ts up tours of a largE'
lIt'arby busllIt'5S offICe r« high
school dasst"S and shamt'lt'SSiy
goes aJong"
Betnj( involVt'«l 1ft community
work. dub work. afld laking toll'
'I'n~,on .. ourst's ar .. alJ hf'lpfull 10
,.om..., who "otd up to a "111.511(1,000
WfII'k for .... locia'. sb(o sa,"
"And." she pO.lIts Old. "ont' wa,.,
10 sta\' 'wlth If 15 to work as a
'tt'mp" f"Vt'n a f_ days a month to
k!'t'p up With the fa.~ chaflllJng
"vstt'IJIS and St'mantit'll. II's also a
IiOOd way 10 brush uP wbeD you
",a,,1 10 gpc back ID tht' bus_
swun.

Reports or I"ft"ent
pet~se8se

link

n-jec-ted by vets
CHICAGO 'APl
-R .. ports
SUl(Jlt"Stlng a po5Stble link bet..-prokKlgrd t'1ost> contact w'th smaU
mu- pt'I5 and ttt->1apmftI1 of
multiple SClerosIS 'ho\Jld not alarm
pPI OWlIl"rs "'110 practit'e good
sanilataon.
thl'
American
Veterinary "rdit'al As.'JocialJon
said Wednesda ...
A ..... tP.r frOm a )l;ew ~
pt,,-sit'.an publIShed m thf' .Journlil
of th...
AmerlC:aa
Mt'dit'al
Assoctatioo and artit'ie in the
Brrti."h meJical journal i.aDt't"l
recentl, ba"e suggestt'd an
.sociatioD.
In • _emeont. thP AVMA poinwet out thai b Lancet report' s
authors made cll"ar that studies
Reb _ thrirs "show asaociat_
and DDt ~ and effec:t.··
The authors of the Lancet report
.......... tlIetr rauIts -require
iul«preCaban," &hi' AVMA

::"iouI

Israeli parlialDent calls PLO
an 'organization of nturderers'
By.vca.- Mat
~ ........riIft
JERliSALEM lAP' -I'M
isr3f'h parhalllftlt paRd two t6tqr1l
N'SOIUhOI1ll Ttnwsdal' brandinll tM
PalestlllP Libf1'alton O~anlzahon
ato an "DrJtanizatlOfl of mur~rs"
and t'lIt'ludill(l it from Middlt' Easl
ppiK't'talb.
In I?latfd dP''t'lopmf'flts:
-Fol't'liln Ministel' MOBht' Dayan
told parliamt'nl lit' will lit' takl~ "a
proposal for lilt' Int of a pHCf!
1Tt'II'" and all its arliclt'!!" 101M
l'nlted Stain Ihls monlh 'or
prt'st'nlalion 10 Arab miftlstt'rs
durinll tilt' l'. N. GellPral A5St'mbly

_I0Il

Ht' lIave no dPtails. but he said
proposals
tndudlPd
~t'c:urily
arranltt"mt'nts. ..tilt' t'lIprt'5!lion of
our national and hlsloric: flIthIS" in
thl' Wt'5t Bank and frf'l'dom of
navillBlion thro~h tilt' SUf'Z (anal

- Tht' MWlIpappr Maariv !?pOrtfd is II« a parlMf for Israt'l for
Ihat brat'li St'ltit'mt'nls supprvisnr ftI'IlOtiallClnll'or pp• • in tltt' Mtddlt'
Ant'I Sharon ha5 drawn up /I Ea.,1 .,
dPtailt'd plan for wtlh~ thGusand<
SpNki~ an ItIt> dt-balf'. Dayan
of Jews in lilt' Wf'lIt 8a ... dHpit. r.lleral~ "'rat'l"" inlenlion 10
F S objl'ctions thaI SlX"h outpost! maintaIn military control OVel' lilt'
are an ob<tad. 10 pt'ac:t'
Ol"c:uptt'd 'Nf'IIt Bank of the Jordan
11It' anti·PLO ~tutions followfd Rlwr and lilt' Gara Slrip Ht' h ..,
• lItalt'mt'nl by Primt' Mlnlsl.r indkalf'd p!?ViOllSly ht' would lIift'
~l'ftaht'm 8l'lIin Iasl ...f't'II thaI if lilt' up parts of lilt' SInai IiP!om and
Arabs ill!lisl on _hnll the PLO. Golan H~llhts for pHt'l' with Syna
Isral'1i Will I?Jt>c:t rt'c:'onwnill(l tilt' ar,d F-Ill'P(
Gl'nt'va Pt'ace ("Onft'rl'nc:t'. Thl'
Tht' PW and its Antb bac.-kf'rs
~atinll of ItIt' Palestinial15 has ht't'fI
a major roadblock 10 l?C"onvt'mnll have callt'd for fSlablishml'nt of a
Iht' ppiK't' talb. 5U!<P""dfd sincl' a Palehman 5Ial.. poIISibly in the
Gara Slnp and Wf'51 Bank. Dayan's
brtt'fDpf'flI~_lOIIinlm
oul thIS
\t tilt' ~ of a six·hour fonilln !'Ialt'mt'nl appl'arrd to
policy dt'balt'. Iht' parJiamt'nt posslblhty
adllpl'd a mro/utiOfl spon_t'd by an
Tht'Sharon plan callll for IIf'W road
opposition parly. Iht' ~.ntrtsl IIPtworu linki", IsraPl to tilt' Wf'51
Dl'mncrallc Mowml'lll 'or Chanllt' Bank and a :ormal admini!llrallW'
'PMO. brand;n. ItIt' PU, as a band til' bl'lw('l'n It.. _ cities and others
of 11I11t'n and !Ia.vinj( thaI lilt' "PLO In Isr...1. Maariv said

ru"

Protestors, police clash over prices
at Chicago concert in Verona Italy
tt.HII.. IT....

.~'" Pras Writer

\'ERONIl,

Italy I APl - A ~1aM bet_
police
and
dl'mon5trators
prote5tiDl!lugh ti~Rt pnces outstdP
a rock ronc:erI by tJw AlMncan
group Cluc8llO has marred hopes

for a revival 01 live rock eonceru 1ft
Italy
P~ ftred tear gas to cIJspl'rw
hundreds of rock and bottle·
throwinll dt'monstralors Wed'
nesday rught. The cOllCt'rt. aUl'DdPd
by l5._ at Verona's l.!IOIryt'ar-oid
Amptutllt'am-. was not disrupted.

No _

. . RI10IISIy

tnJ~

and 10

demonstrators wert' arn!Slrd.
Bul tIIt' ... umr markt'd a St'lback
for efforu by ChK"allo. a Los
~Ies-ba.wd group. and Italian

prnmoters 10 PDCOUnIge Amt'riaD
singers and groups to CorM to Italy.
The prrlorm~ had beftI btlit'd
&'I "TIlt' Spirit 01 Wooml«k" and
was 10 mark the ret_ 01 bve
Amerlt'aa rock to tilt' naa_ 01 "bel
aDlo" and Nl'apolitan love songs.
It's not thai tJw _
m ..ic .. lID'
popular. American pop ..... rock. soul or roontry - are
~rly at tllt'topolltabaac:harts
and constantly piayt'd 011 ntdJo and

=Outs.

TV

The problml IS that rock fans feel

~~::s.:t-.:',:;

or at least equally availab.. to rich
and poor.

the Vt'rOIUI ronc:erI. I'"
dl'monstnttors distributed ..afIt'ts
agalllSt "the rommt'..rlat ea-

pioItat_ 01 pop mtl5ic.··
The demonstralon call thPmSt'lves "autonduttori." or It'll~ 1bPy think the COM 01
bt'1tds to rock COI1I:ftU Chlt'8IlO tickets rangM from sue
to.58 - IS nltorbltant and unfair.
8&U Graham. manager 01 root
star San~. who performs here
Thursday IIJIiIt. said' "Everybody
should be admitit'd at .he Iz.s.
pnce. Gthenrtse you tel f~
and diYiIo-."
RDt«t Lamm. .....~ter
in U. Cbic8llO group. said be had 10
WIpe U. tears frona Ills eyes to CGDu- performing wMa _ gas
peftl'tnIlt'd u. amptuu.ater.
Clllc:qo . . U. target 01 demOftstrationl at their .... _ _ in
Italy feur
ago.

t'"

WELCOME BACK SALUKIS

CARBONDALE
CABLEYISION
Celebrates the new Fa'; S.inester
and TV season by offering 0 $5.00
Only 'nstollotlon Special to all new
subscribers- who sign up by Friday,
September 9, 19n.

Call1.vlslon offen 12 channel. aMI
••eluslvely channel. H. 11 anti •
frOlft St. Loul.. offer'", "Star , .......
ov... 35 w""y movl. . .n4
Car...... I .......... plus the
Carltonclal. SC.... on local Ch8n...17.
Coli 457-3361 todoy for Immedlafe
Installation and poy only
$5_00 plus one month In advance
$7.95& tax.
• .....u~....... without prior cn4It
........_ . - y . . ,....,... to.-yo
two ................... ~tof

.15... & ....

Cable TV Today

,.rs
Police tape aids in rape conviction

•

EUGENE. Ore. «API -A man has
beftI COIIYIt'It'd of ra~ in a trtal 1ft
wluch evidence iDt'1udrd • UI~
recordIn(I 01 tilt' V)('Um's VOiCt'
madl'slMwtly briO!? she ~
Asst. Dtst. Alt-,. Bnan Bamrs
said he bebt'vl'd' It was lbe first
I.Ime a forciblP rapt' CllSt' was
pros«uted sUt'~l'5Sfully without
testunony from tilt' victun.
The gwlty ¥ftdIct agaUlSt David
Andrl'w Jones. :a.. 01 ~. was
returned ~y in • ctreWt court
1ft Lanr County. Senleacin(E was

dPfl'rTl'd pt'IIdIng " - ' appl'aI oIa
prev14M&I ra~ ~
The caR IIIYOIwd tilt' Sl'pt. 14.

t97S. ~ 01 AnIta L. Robfrts. 19.
01 E~t. Wash. TIlt' iDt'idPnI 0«:t'WTt!d 11ft U. l'llIvt'rSity 01 0rf1II0II
campus as s.,. .~edly was
wallung to • dlure:h orpnizatioa

fnt'eung.
M. . a.rts died 11 days later 1ft
Everett. A police !?pOrt mtrodueed
at the trial said shIP died "under dr-

nmt5tanc:es indlc:aUIII probab..

SWt'....

,he

Hunter Boys
Freight Salvage Store
GlassWare
frOlllltc ....
Scripta Bollpoin1 Pens
File Folders
2forJc
Farrat.-Fawcett whats-her·name posters
SIc
Special Mixture Pipe Tobacco 3 oz.
ftc
Yellow Legal Pads
SIc
Cellophane Tape If! x 1500"
ltc
"0" Batteries
lJc . . . .

4Ioa..l."

Bu.naVlsta

Dog Food

501b. •

5.95

Barnes. who ~ U. ear.

said U. gpe I'ftOrd&nI . . madr
by Eugne police. wllom U. YlCtJm
ailed slMwtly ..ner u. ~. In u.
c:oDYt'rutIOG with police. sM
drKnbrd her assailant.
Ba~ said M. . Roberts later
. . examined by . . ~
room pIIysinaa who fOlmd ~
01 nt~.
.
.
Ott.... ~ at U. lnal. ~
c:1udrd testUllOOY from tJw Ylctun •
pIOrents. police and her doctor. Bar-

.... satd.

------~----~----~
Here's Your Chance To
Beat the··C~~. C~~"Clockll

Friday-Starting at 8 P.M.
BEER ISJUSl25c MIXED DRINKS .BJUST25c
And increases 10c
Each holf hour
Until it reaches
Regular Price
At 10:30 p.m.!

* DON'T FORGET

And increases 25c
Each half hour
Unti! at reaches
Regular Pri(e
At 10:30 p.m.!

* Wednesday;s 5C1s & 6(fs Night-Beer 25c from 8- JO pm

* Thursday is T-Shirt Night-Wear a Coo-Coo's
T-Shirt and Get your Drinks for Y2 pricel

Hunter Bop Freight Sa'N.
Rt. 51 (North of Cdale '12 nile)

Locoteelln the 5.1.
Iowllne & Recr_tlon
C.nt_ - New Rt. 13.
Corterville. II.

C News alters fonnat, set,
change anchonnan'8 image
·F.W YORK IAPI _.. 1111" "NRC 5Wtw1 e-halr and pprdI In front of
hlly N~ws" inlrodu<-ft a I1f'W thl'!'l' small. vi.ib~ TV monllors and
al and set IIl'Xt 'l'uesdIIy that • 32·Inc:-h c:oIw WI ror lalking with

~,~r~nrfn~r:,.n ~~afa;::I~:,~~ ~b' W~:!nk'il':'sidf<nt

Tap• •a'eI
"Lorgft' s.1«t1Ott in Soutn.rn 1II1,",/s"

An $7." LI.t I-Tracie ancl

ca...tt.. on sale
Fr.-Sat only $4."

NBC wanl. 10 bl'. npcurin
~ JOHph "ngotti says. "Ihl'
nplworll thal's 1101011 10 l'lIplaln

IhiR!!5.··
Ridlard C Wald. II1l' anchorman st!:~':'fC:~':~r.~~~~~":
!!:."?:""P!.'!.~Shl':l'froa!lm'·onpril'sh;!hof. :,,,,=~.'onal'f' sp!'all as .. thl' YDICl' .. lftd story" of !IOml' Il'ORlh with
,~~~
.~~....
'"
suppll'm-·,tary items. A !llory on I~
hI" e-hll:Olll's. which includ. a
"Hl' rtoprl'!ll'nls 1M audil'ncf' as il Panama C-Bnallrl'aty. for "ampll'.
5 'ormal dividl"d into four looks at IhP n_s Ill' 00t'sn'1 mlghl dl'al with thP diml'Osions of
mftlts. art' inll'ndI"d 10 l'ngalll" "'f)rl'!Ift11 Ihl' _s.·· Wald says.
IhI" walerwa,. and "plain thaI mosl
audi~nCt' more and add bolh
AllhouRh NBC dl'nil"S it: Ihl' strips are 100 big 10 USl' il.
h and mort' stories at lI1l' sam~ ch~l'! 5f'l'm designed 10 countn
ThI" sKond sl'lIml'nl will 10011
.f'
Iht' 'astl'r pacp iniliall'd by ABC much hill' lodav'
t f
Ibsl'ning a tl'OdPnc:-y of networtl Nl'W! chil'f R _ ArlPdcl' on thl' corrl"Spondl'nl': ':ut~t:~ ~il~o,:
'! anthon! "10 bt' sort of pril'su onl' hand arid. on lI1l' othl'r. thl'
"horln and brislll'r. and Ihl' an.
Ihl' nl'wI." anchorman John t"rl'dibility imal!l' of CBS anchonnan chorman's introdu{'tion will bf<
ane-ellor says Ihal's .oinll 10 WaUl'r Cronlllll'. AI slalll' arl' hril'f.r
anlli~ whl'n hl' l'ml'rlll'S from ratiR!!5. which rl'pI'el'RI milhons of TtIf< lhird 5P1fmt'nt will bt' a kind of
hInd his IInIl in N_ York arid dollars in adYl'rhsinc rl'Vl'OUl'!
Ion II n_S'l'alurl'. nol dlrKlly
Inll~ 1eeVf'S h.. In Washillllon.
nw ratiR!!S last _II Wf'rt' 7 6 for rf'actiY~ 10 Ihl' dav's nl'WI
"""hal Ilhink _ do is shart' our ABC. 10 5. NBC. arid 11 6. CBS Each Sl-hl'dull'd art' pil'Ct's on alll'f!l'd
-Il'd!!l'. rather lhan imt-rtillll ralinll point .... pr~Sl'nll 712.000 t:.~'!I:~:'II~l'~a~~:.hr:.~
.lr!:;:~e!t, ~iUlh.::'n~ ~:y:
and perhaps a million hPaline and hom_~litv

3 Topesforonly$14.90

Ir dl'!Ib In an l'ffort to abandon

:On::.

am, the space age chimp, wililuive
egal quarters' at Washinifton Zoo
WASHINGTOfIj lAP) -

~UPr

mannt'd spact'flights, moon .alb.
linkuJll' in~. a joint li.S.-Sovil't
lilffchimpwhumwllmt"ksaboul Yf'Rlur~. "Slar Wars" and Ihl'
'narrow callP allllP Sational Zoo Voya.l'r planl'lary l'lIIploralioos
,thoull'Vl'(. a llIimp5P of IIIP moon Ham soon bf<cam~ a Washlnlliton
10 which hl' hl'1pl'd blaze a path· has-hl"m.
.
a,. in 1'.161
..
"Pl'.~plp. don', asll about him
Zoo ~ an! pl8nmRll .1.,., tIIurb. aid a ..-an.
'liltS art' inldore for Ham. an allin.

aa:er:~: v':.': ..r;:=t.r.:.r~ :r;::~, ~:i'::f<:'''!nl:a~::~I1~
~hed 156 'miles skYWard aboerd

R.... _
roclll't, pfto1ISl'd ~n
hPn lights nasiit'd. and lIpIashl'd in
l' Atlantic :lrid on frool pBgt'S OVf'r
l' world.
Ham's lransfa- to I~ zoo in 19&3
adI" IIIl' HU:;IIry·Brinklry report.
d thl" spltct' l1li1"11(')" _ 5 to say of

s~t!:~~Yl' .!f'::.~~:!:t v;:!!.l'dni~'::

IS

rou'h ·Opl"rallOnal 1t'Sls of the

8Par. II.,.. whil. tillft'B aDd .... n IhP
coIlt'ction of plain monllrys.
WIIl'n Ham tuml'd 20 In July.
hardly anylJlll' notICed
Bullhfozoohasa bPlaled birthday
promiSt"or Ihl' 150-povndPr from
thl' Cameroons who RrYl'd hiS
adoptl'd COUJI~ in!tpBCP and who IS
:*~:::;ror ::'i~JII':s&-*Yl'ar h'l'
ConstTUctil1ll '!' a _
llirl'8t apl!'!l

that holBl'S Ham. Ihl' J(Orillas and
IhI" ora~utan.lI. All II!' mosl of IhI"
prt'Rftl5truc-turt'thPnwlUbI"lumt"d
1'Nl'f'.lo Ham. _"- _
quartl'Ml
w.1l Inc:-Iudt':
-A calll' Ihrft timl'S 1a'1ll'r than
his pre!M"nt pad. th- miaht hayp two
rubbl'r tires to SWin« on insfl'ad of
one.
- ~ rot"kl'l hl' ~ into sp8«'l'
and a phoCo "himt dl'pictiR!! hIS
nil/ht. 'this should Iurt' visilors: IhP
National Air and SpaCt' MUHUm is
mw IhP city's No. I tourisl al·
traction.
-A iril!J(l'f' and bl"11Pr bat"kvard
with a nalural settin. for a reaiishc
i:nltl~ .ym compll'tP with Irl'l'
anc:-lles.

1%::::'
fChicago-mayor
denit~ wrongdoing
~~~!~-:ro:'

•

';hoS~ =:~=':;~~ool=icti: t~~~om~ :::!'~~I::ld

11II"m~orAid~~~~~~
ffdl'ral
char'llt'S wnuId "nHdlt'S1y
tallp Ihl' liml''' of fl'eral and city
l'mployt'S.

Brother. Johnaon
Emotiona
George Benaon
IIle)l Brother.
Fleetwood Mac
Peter Framptola

Running Dog has
the lowest prices
with the
largest selection
in town!
.. Wo . . . . . . . . PI......

D

611 S.lllinois 549·9553

7 Days A Week

I
I
r---------------~
I Pork Chop Dinner I
ftl. W •• k·. Special

1(2 grUled chops. IDcludes I

hiring of public works applica~ts
SKurlly. wilhout input from in·
diyidual 10('81 8!!l"II('iI"s.
tabor Sft-rl'tary Ray MaMihall
also announe-I'd thaI thl' dty will
hayl' to pay bat"k $9115.460 to thl'
ffdl'ral J!OWrntnl'ftl-lhl' amount of
funds alll'f(t'dly misuSl'd !IO Ihis
Y'!ar
.. Alrrel"mftlt hall bI"fon rt'acllt'd.··
BilandlC addl"d. ·'W. han a diffl"rl'llCl" of OIJInicJn with thl' f....aI
llOVf'rnml'ftI. Wl' han not admitted
any wroR!!doInlll. Wl' dld not talll'
any formal ae-tion 10 dispulP Ihis
furthl't'. 1111" amounl is insianificanl
i. comparison with thl' total
pI'OItTam," hP said

F_turlng:

HI" ae-llnowll"dl/I"d that ('han«..!!
WtlUId bI" maeii'. "WI' hayl' af/rI"O'd 10
inll'l"pmalioM for fulUl"l' t"OftdItc1:.
lit' said
Ml'anwhilp. thl' IBES will takP
over full ("Omrol of apptic:anls 10 fill
IlIt' ft'mB1",~ half of Ihl' 1r..CIOD jobs
allottl"d 10 rt!i(,af/o.
1111" IBES in Ihl' futUrl' will et'rtify
applic'lms .ti!!lbW for Ihl' jobs only
l1II a fint-romI". fint.-vfOd ba,;is.
said Sut' KoIIIl'f'. a ~..,..nman for
IhI" lIIimis Dl'partmeat of Labor
1111" IBES has hI"m Ihl' alt~
!I01l'ly rl"sp--lnllibll' for e-f<l"hfymc
parti(,ipantsl'lillibll' for IhP SIO.OOO a
~ar CETA jobs. but IIIl' Krl'HIlnll

Ivegetable of the day. saladl
land choice of potato)
I

I

Goad tbna &&77

'249

I

REAKFAST-LUNCH-DINNE
----------------~
ANYTIME
457·8530
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

r 'w:a:S~h:":d~I:~~b:,~o:t=~:r~a~.:~=~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

VI8UOur
Wedell"«

Corner

We haW! complete bridal
acCCMOr1es for the
summer bride!
InYirations. Gifts
Planninl Guides

JoneliCard

Shop

130 Walnut

Murphnbo

a12 s. Illinois Ave.
.......
-".,

......

FEA"'.ING PIZZA AND SANDWIOtES
AND ILIaS Of PIZZA

We Deliver

::....... IIOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK"

till 4 a.m.

Mon.-Wed 4 p.m.-2 a.m.
Thursday-Friday-Saturday
~~_~M__ • __ ~ _______________ _
0:.p~N 4 D.m. to 4 a.m.

, *SPICIAL*
Sunday Nlgh;ls Spaghetti at Covones

AU you can eat
Jd.I711

$1.89

lloll-N-8ufter

54...71.

.10'.
'lip fIG""
,o,.ht,,"
Ilo"r

Veeck opens wallet to improve Sox
N""l'r mllld thaI thl' Chi<'alIO
"'hIlt· So" havl' lost 19 01 thl'tr lasl
30 !!am~ The fact rl'mains that Ihl'
JW'nnant rac.. has .. nl .. rt'd thl' home
,trelch and the South Sl(W.!O art'
nnh' 2', 1t'I\Ii!tM hl'hllld, ~anaj/.. r
Bob I ..'mon , I.. am ha... chan!!....! II~
1.1:'11<11 St-~lI .. mhl'r
j/am.. plan of
1'1.1\ In>: rrMoitlt'S and lookml/ 10 thob'I.lft· Th<' S(" art' ... onlf'fldlll!!. for
.• tl! ,t' lind l'om"k ..,' Park s!l<,uid
bt> hoppm!: hk.· Irxhanapol~' lin
'l..n:<>,,31 [la\
Fdl~~ .... h.. , .. ~ lh<-~ 1'....11,'1 ...1 <III
of thl~ In -\1',,1 han' to d" all tht'~
ran !n k,.,·p from laul!hmj/ ""fort'
thl'
n thl' I'al., H"s..
~.
pt'{·t.-d 10 do 00 mor.. lhan pla\ 162
!!.amt" O"'llt."r BIll \'~'k, ma)ur

,..·a.....

("O",.·t~rn

"'""re ..

st"Pinf"d

to

bt-

~a\'ln~

mollt'Y. lkll "'lnolO!!. I/amt·"
\'t't"Ck S off_a...on and pr....... a."'lfl

Irad.. s w .. r .. g..art'd lo"ard a
Iljlhll'r ~ud!lt'l In a Irado> of rt'h..r
ptt(·ho-M1. hl' <t>nt hlgh-prK't'd nay
Carr,,11 10 Ihl' (:ardtnals for low·
prK"t'd Lt>rrm l.a(;r'OW. H .. tradfod
slarllng shortslop Rocky o..nl.
probably tllP Il'am's mOl'll popular

f!'~~' (~.!rhl'G!!~~or

m:':,;
thou5and of Ya~ OWIIl'r (~
Stf'lnbrrnnl'r's
t'vt'r-prl'!lt'nl
dollars. Hl' acqulrt'd Rid".. Ztsll
from thl' Plral..,.. bul hl' has vt'l 10

sl~~~::~t;~nc:radt>5 ~

far
havt' bt>t>n Itkr Ihr outcom.. of a
1/0<..-1 dream. Ot'!IPIII!' a l't'<'l!'nl
slump. LaGrow IS sull havlI'II an
I!'xceptlonal y..8r ""Ith a 7·2 re<'ord.
a 160 ERA and 2D saVl'!l. Gamb'" IS
havmg Ius best Yl'ar rvl'r m IIII'
majors Willi a ,:184 avnBgP. 216
home runs and 63 RRls, HIS
popularlly is also rapIdly ap'
proaclu~ 0Pnt's. ZL.lt II' haVI~ an
MV'P-typo- Yl!'ar With a 306avprajlt'.
216 oomt'r!\ and 15 run.; hallt'd In
\'f't"('k did submit to lhe' frt'P
ajlt'nt draft. bUI he f'ntf'rt'd Iht- hid·
dln~ .... ar "'llh J~ and 2fto; I~,t .. ad of
milhons 8~' sppndlnll ~. Barnum
Rill s mum on hIS m\'f'stml'nt has
rt\'alfod an\,thlllj/ !\l .. rnll IAlk'h has
prodUN'd t:ll-('ub St"Vf' Slo.,.. I" 13" and I!'" TWill ~;n(' Sodl'rholm ha.<;

'or

r ..tunlt'd fMm a o .... ·' .. ar ab~"lk't·
ht'{·<lu..... of mJun.." I" ·hll 2110.. "'"h
21 "'.m .. run.' and 59 RBis
Ttw Jlf'rf .. rman('t·~ <If all !h..
Wlllir So, pla""r, haw fon·..rt
\'l't'('k 10 ('ha~ hIS Ih.nk.1lj/ aboul
hL' ba Ik-I'lh Rul II L' 11 llapp~
chanj/"
In'lt'aci
of
b .. lnll
....·onomlcal and looklnj/ ahl'ad,
\',..-ek mUSI du ev.. rvthlO!!. ho- can 10
"''" thr ppnnanl rll/hl now
Vl't"Ck's .. norts so far," lhal dirt'("·
lion haVI!' bt>t>n comml'ndahle Two
w('('1ts al/o hr wenl Kro:\.' I",,'n 10
acqulrl!' starling pllC'lIt'r Sll!'ve
Renko from Ihr Cubs. Thr H righthandfor has donr IlIP Job for 1M Sox.
as he' has won bo<h 01 hiS starts for
IlIP Mlracll' on 35th Strt'Pt
Tilt' St l.oul5 Cardinals ap'
part'nl~ haVI!' dl'VPIOPt"d a plan 10
hl'lp tM \\-'hltl' Sox Win Ihr pl'nnant,
Tht' Cardinals tradfod rx-Cuh Don
~<;;'1jln 10 thr SolI for sornl'Olll'
C'alll'u ··play... to bl' namt"d lat€'l''''
and till' Carm m~ Carroll to
thr Sooth StdI!' for two of tlll'samt'.
Mayhl!' tM rl!'tum p8Yml'nt to tM
('ardlnals Will IOCluM Vl'l'Ck's
!Il'llinll BudwrlSer in ComlSkry
Park
Carroll's vaIlit' to till' tl'am ~anr.oc
bl' ml!'ali~ yet, but as tlll'sayllllt
111M'S. Ill' ~an't hurt. Krssin«pr
provJdeo; moch'flft'drd dl'frnR and
allo_ limon to ott8!l1Ollllily rf'5t
"hortslop Alan Bannlst~r and
.....and ba.~man ~ Orta. two 01
l"hlC'ajlfl'5 many llood hlt1lO f""I"
playpr.<
Tht' Whllp Sox havp obvlOlB plI·
('hmll and dl'ft'TL'llvr wl!'a~.
but Vl'E't"k has "hown an rajlt'rnrlI.'<
10 Improvl' ttJoNo Wl'a~. PVt"n
If It m .. aR!l C1p'm~ up illS wal"'t
HIS smcPf'lty cannot lit" doubted

rlllUlerS IJack;
. ,cross cOllnlr.l" coach hopeful
~

Bart»ara R-. ...

WrikT
•
So.>vf'f1 01 lho- PI'~hl ....mpn who
ran on ::11' ., wom~n ~ ernss count"
",hlt'h Ia.~' yrar plBCf'd fl";l
tn thl' stal .. and 17th III Ihr Ralmn.
"'111 Ill' ('nmpl'ltnll a~tn ,,·Ilton 1\
('PPM 11..< spa.o;on &-ptembl'T 10, al a
hom., 1:H't'I agatn.'it Murray Stair.
al Midland Hllb (;nl( l'our.;t'

,,,am,

SIX of Illest" wOI'Ilt"n rt'lumll'l/. ran
m nallonal. WI ,,'ar Tht'v al'1'
l'athy Charplio.· Pt'/tI/Y t-:,·ans.
TrlCla ('r .• nd;'... J ..an (It,Iv . C,ndy
RUf'Sler and Linda Snovali.
.
Jul ... Conovpr. wOO ran m Ihr
statp mPl't lasl y"ar. rl!'tu,ns 10 ttll'
!'qUIItl as till' "most impro\'t'd runner.·' said ht'I" Coach C.-laudia Blacleman Also ""uml~ is Ann Krumpl'1stal'dPr. who was inJurt"d IasI
yrar,
In addition 10 lhe rXpl'rll'll<'t'd upjWo'r dassmen, J .. an Mp .. han.
Roxane Homan.", Jod\' St;·mbrld~...
and Ond,· Tschldl'r
f,_ fr"'h
ml'n who: acrordtnl! 10 Bladunan.
"Iook Vl'!"\' proml5tnll:"
Cnach 8ladunan ff'prr.·h thai thr
nt' ..' tpam kIoks strt'nt, -llIP' ('Bm"
1(. practK't' th~'i fall "tn Inoch bl'tler
('{lnmh'", lhan "Vf'r btfOl"l' III the
past.' ,..aid BlaC'lunan, Shf' prt'dl('.
It'd IIIaI all of thl' If'am',; IndIViduals
would plact' lugh III the ypar's

n.

4 • 7 p.m. dally

Millers Pitchers n ...
Millers Drofts 3Sc
Speed Roils 7Sc

Set"ell It"Omen

si.dn&

", P,,,,.II I-pnn,,'-""

In the Bleachers

mf'l'{!1
H""'Vf'r.

81aC'lunan said thaI
for thr stall' tit .... Will
hl' mocll !l:rI!'atf'T lhan 1a.'II Sl"a.'<IIl.
ThL" \'f'llJ'. f.... till'
IIJIlt' a
n'j/loRal I11t"<f't ""III hi!' hl-kt. maitJnl;!
quahfy'~ for natl(lfIal.. tooKhft'.
shr ,;aid
In 1!J'16. on~ four Il'am~ compt'tl!'Ci
tho- ~Iatl!' Iltlf', 1lu!< Yl'ar. approx,matl'ly I!'IKIlI leams w,t1 bt'

Tho> man "'00 savt'd IhP Whll .. Soli
fmm movlIllt In St-allle L" Ir:-mK 10
1I1\'f' 1111.. ",13rvt'd l'hK'3KO <I "mllt'r
H"..·.. vt'r. \'t'tock SIIII ha, 10 mak"
IWO mort' wllhdra .... al~ Imm hili
bank a('filUlI1 HI' t'It...d<i 10 I(et I til'
nam~ ..f Z.,k and (;ltmblP
('01\'
Ir a(,1S If hf' dclf'5 not SljIIl hIS Slar
.lul($(l'n. hr t'ould \osp IlIPm ;n Ihr
frl'f' al/pnt ~rby .. lIhnut IIPttlll!l
anyllunll III ..... um
u-;k ha.~ said hL" .....ntra<·1 sIal ......
L; ~I(mnillj/ 10 wpar on hiM and hr
wanl..~ Ihr slluatlOll rt'SOlv('(i sh(w
Ity. With Ill' lIff'al ~f'ar hf' 15 havll'I/.
ZL..ks a.~kl~ prK't' ha... undoublt'dly
has 1/0fIl' up .'I1lt'l' thr lIt"~ ~tar'
It'd So ha... (iamb ... 's If thr Iwo
slUfllll!'rs 5111n. thl' Sox should havp a
S("t I:nr-up ffW a numbl'r of y..aMl
bl!'c1lUM' till' tpam is rt'latlvely
youthful
V.......k·s ~ acqwsitions ill'
dK-ate Ill' ., not as IJjlbt With loIS
moory as prl'\'iouIIly thou!lhl. but
1M' Will slill nol give in to
IlI1I'l'lI5ONIblr dl-mands. SlIII_ all
,.';lutr Sox fans. V....... k IIIC'Iudl'd.
would rat,," ,f't' Zo and Gamb ...
hlttllllt hom.. nills (01' thr So. lhan
agalll!lt thrm.

0"

:J

--

L.wl. Pork Moll

..5 E. Grand
~

) Dental Hygiene
~lf~~~4 Plant Sale

;t:_$~

~/r: ~

'''''} ~

Thurs and Frl 9-9
Saturday 9-5

Student Ce"ter Ballroom C

Till' South Sidt"n han bt't>n
Icftoptng thl'U' fans gltll!'d to thrrr
!Wars all yrar and s..ptrmbl'r
should bl' no rxc.pt1O/l. It 18 Itkrly
that IIII' 1IIo'lute SolI will ha"r to
provil'. thr wholl' t'lty wllh
b3St"b.. 1I l'llcitrmrnt down thl!'
stmt'h Dl!'C:'aUSt" It IS rumorl!'d thaI
Sorth Stdl' fans art' already bl'lOnnmg to am« thrlr famlbar Sl'ptl'mbl'r _allSOf'l/. TbP lyrics 8ft' a
htl'" dlfff'l"l"lll this ),par. IbougI\:
"If on~ Suttl'r \IOt'ft hralthy~"
KItitIIII- ......!
Indiana basllethall roaciI Robby
KruKhI IS no Ior'I/f'r thr bl~
dlsC'lphnarian among ('oilellr
ba!.krtball ~, Thr COBt'hPs III
.. (Int> on UDP." t'Ur1't'Rt~ plaYI~ at
tllP Salukr Tht'atrl!'. art' so brutal
Ihry makr ((nIgh( look kR TlniLrThl!'1I.

f,,,.

Friday Night Special

('tlmpo"tltag

"ThPrI!' Will he lI:ff'atpr l"OI11pplltlOll
Willi fIlOI'e propll' runmng. so .....
probabl)· ",un't pl.K? as C'~1y
to!Ct'tht'l" a... ..... did 1a"1 year at
state. but our Itmf'!i should pull our
plaC'll'I/ up." said BlaC'lunan.
Accordmg to Blaclunan. Wf'Stft'll
IIlinnls Unlvl!'rs,ty look... "Vl!'ry
strol\ll." and thr lIntvt>rSlty nf
IIhl1OlS. tlloueh thIS WIll bl' It" fir.ll
v..ar tn womf'f1'!1 ('ro"" count!"\'
~·ompl'lllion. has many "!!ood
rt'(·run.o; 80lh of ItIl'st" I..ams wtll
probabl)' bl' Iwo of SIl"s 100000hl'!lt
C'Oftlpl'llt(lf'$ for Ihr stall!' IU"'.

PLAZA GRILL

10 oz. Prime Rib Dinner
includes salad, potato or vegetable

Breakfast Special
Eggs. Toast. Hash Browns

I. now un4er ..................n.

Featuring:
• home cooked breakfast and
lunch

50c

• plate specials everyday

1.

Stop by and enjoy our
fine food with complete
breakfast and lunch menu.

Select from
Over

We are open from 7 a.m.-] p.m. temporarily.
Open 6 days a "eek.
Closed Sunday_
tIl fl. Illinois

PiJIgf! 16. Dllity E~Ian. ~ 2. 1m

••

4:~

"'---"'--oIIiC:~~:~:'::
__
~~~

"1'51

SPECIALS

"

;"., .."',

~.~

('tIffipo"tlllOl1

Cut Out Decals

--

n."

Michelob Pitchers
Michelob Drafts
.Se
t~~.Wine by the Glass SSe

(We are planning on extending our hours) •.

Sunday 8 o.m. fo 12 noor,

Mon.-Sot. 6 a.m. to J J a.m.

i

DIner believes
that pumpkins
motivate team

ay . . . c....

!Ihft' WriCer
To III05t peopkt, the Great Pum·

Ipkin

is just anot"'r fictional
character. But to JulH lIIoer,
('08Ch 01 the SlU's women's fwld
hocuy telllll, the Great Pumplun
has turned Into a great motivational

'

technique.
"I saw the Great Pumplun on
Brown a f_ years al(O."
IlIner said. "Every year !Iinct> then

Charlie

<;OII1dhing always happen! to our
leam nght befOft Thanksgivinl
that has to do WIth purnpluM. Lat
Vl'ar wtule _ ~ practICing. a
walUd around the fwld with
a purnplua over Ius head.
"We started putting up signs and
lIignutg OW' notes by the 'Great
PumpluD', I thmk it ects a
motiv.ti~1 technique for lhe
tl'am," Inner said.
HIDer, starliIIC her ninth yearfwld boclriPy cuch for SIU, ....
Sl'wral other athletic ma-ts.

~

Pt-rson

$VlfbAY "lSfCIP

•

10:'IS «.Ih.
·"""'Y r..... · ""''''' '"

~weslel' Comm&otftlty

a:l~ ~=~I:!it~

8"

School in Obio.
Her inleresI in field bocIriPy began
at Miami UniYft'lity where she
recemd a B.S. degree in l'ducatioa.
She played OD Yarlity field bocIriPy.

basketball. .,., .... MJftbaJ).
She thea .pnt three yean
teacJling .... ~ at 8ettll'l
High SdIIIaI ill Tip City. Obio. She
taUlhl pia health .... physical
education in gndea WfttI throutIh
12 and COKbed volleyball. baslld-

fll'ld.lt1B~~~'~~~i~~~~t~

women's atblflIC program theJ
have at SlU.
"We are pretty _0 salisfied with
the fwld bocUy prosram _ have
down here." 1I1Der uJd. "We are atlnIctin8 good Iugh school athlftes
because _ offer a Iarp variety of
aIhIetica for _en and Nrh of
them IS treated equally important."
After taking the state toIItDanlent
last )'l'ar. 11Iner', leam is apia
favored to repeat. She .... a very
simple training program.
"We are very informal I . .at

~~ ~n::.'~lDertitne:.~

think that the chfference bftWftD a
good team and a great team is
deslre, The')"ft got desire but you
Iktft to mativate them."
That m... be ...,. they have the
GI'NI Pumpkin.

So

PUr

hO"t,e

III,,.,, o.e

.......-:~., •.,.J: ........... , ..

She also raa the intramural
ball.
MJftbaU
and tnck ....
proII'8ID
theft.
Hiner completed ... M.S. hi
l!ducaCioa here at SlU in August of
t-. She _
a graduate asalStaDl
the next year twcomine part of the
full time farulty.
FoU0win8 a '.3-I'ftCOrd in Ilm
and a ~z.2 record \aIt SHSOO.
HIDer • looking forward to another
good year. She attributes the fUll'
fwld bockeoy prosram to the entire

w. c.Ifaa. JD: 15

lonitfhl

Gelling loose

WILI~IE

Eddie Davis warms up during baseball practice at
Abe Martin Field. Davis is one of many walk-on candidates who are attempting to make the team.

MAKI'I

Baseball Standings
....
....
........... • , .... ....-. • , •
•
,
........ n
.."
.,
NAnoNAL UAOUI

I'ItIIIIurth

CIIiaogD

St.'--

NewTortI

11
77
71
71

eo

5'

50
56

eo

62

.611
.519

..
".,
.~

.dS

80

..

5
10
11
21 ..
30

AMlInCAN UAOUI

New Torti

....ton
Detroit

c...........

Mt'-'k..

'_to

80
75
75
63

62
S7

fOart•
.606

..

..
.
.
52

55
55
61

.577
.577

70

.•70

.. .. ..., ...
... ..
80

n

62
59

$I

1!02

n

76

.602
.537

.
.«13
.41

16
II·...

.3W

31~~

22

.:1-;'" 'Purl. ~~:D

lr,,,r,.·,,.,,P ·M'/LS
( 5"~-3ct331

//l1l tWo "'''"''

HOUSING PROBLEMS?

TRY THE
D.E. 'CLASSIFIED ADS.

"_C:ty

.3019

Chocogo

----.

T_

CaIifarn;o

Oak......
Seattle

76

n
75
n
6t
52
52

50t
56
59

.585
566

511

.557

!flO

61

.m

III

,.aG
.»oS

,.

George
-auncl.y• ........it..

16

80

25·...
33''0

Weet
W'"

- ..I.,.«IoyFr... e.......i ...

2''>
3
3\oi

I.'"
U
26',,>

The Gordons

.'.0.....,

SOc German wirt. .

